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Ih e  North MethodUt church choir 
'■ini iMv* two ■pacihl guerta * t  the

’ r «"” '" g  n rvic* tomorrow. B M u d
' O. BhiBitto o f Hertford will 
the coneole of the orgen, while Mre. 
r «d te  MetUer, eoprmno eololet of 
Bmrtford, will eeetet the choir In the 
fenditton of two anthemi.

Trinity PM t Noble Onuide tave 
danced the date of their » * « t l ^  
ftom Wedneedey of ne*t w e A  ̂ U 1  
Wedneeday, May 16, at Odd 
halL Eaet HnrUord. when they vrtll 
entertain Capitol Q ty  Past Noble 
Grands.

Bev. H. F. R- Stechhols of the 
y.tow Lutheran church will attend 
the pastoral conference of the New 
England district, to be held In New 
liondon, Monday through Wedne^ 
day.

The freight stations at Buckland 
and Talcottville are busy places Just 
at this time. The Buckland sta
tion sidings are nearly all in use 
by freight care bringing fertilizers 
to growers of the Buckland, Wap- 
plng and the western part of the 
town. In TalcottvUle there are 
being unloaded large quanUUes of 

. coal for the Talcottville mills and 
shipments of seed potatoes.

Mrs. F. C. Allen of North Mam 
street and her sons, Bobby and Dan
iel, and daughter, Barbara, left yes- 

‘ terday for Simsbury where they will 
spend the week-end with Mrs, 
Allen's parents, Rev. and Mrs. L. H. 
Dorchester.

The Swedish Benevolent Society 
Begar will meet tonight at 7 instead 
o f 8 o'clock at Orange hall.

Mrs. Laura Morton of Hudson 
street has left for an extended visit 
with her parents In DouglasvlUc, 
Pa.

Four Ubles were filled with play- 
ars at the setback given Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Catherine 
Rutgers. First prizes were won by 
Carl Banks and Charles Rutgers; 
second by Mra Evelyn Akrigg and 
Edward Kotch, and third by Mrs. 
Hotch and Elmer Phelps. A t the 
close of the games home made apple 
pie with whipped cream and coffee 
were served. The next party will be 
held Saturday. May 4, at Mrs. Myra 
Fitzgerald's home.

Rev. Laurence Barber and Mrs. 
Barber of Arlington, Mass., are in 
town today. Mr. Barber will con
duct the committal service at Wap- 
plng cemetery this afternoon at 2 
o'clock for Samuel B. Dart who died 
at his home in Crest View, Florida, 
Mr. Dart, formerly foreman machin
ist lit Rogers Paper company, had 
made his home for a number of 
years in Crest View and at one 
time was its mayor.

The regular monthly setback tour
nament given by the Zipser club 
will take place tonight in the club
house on Uak street.

Robert Donnelly won first prize, 
Felix Zld, of Rockville, second and 
David Wilson third in the Trade 
school drawing held last night.

Miss Emma Oothout of Middle 
Turnpike East, is in Coblesklll, N. 
T . today attending the funeral of a 
relative.

GIVE MISS JOHNSON 
BON VOYAGE PARH

Girl Friends Entertain in Hon
or of Heraid Staff Member 
Who Saits for Sweden 
Thursday.

Miss Esther M. Johnson of 81 
Clinton street, who sails on Thurs
day on the 8. 8. Kungsholm for 
two months' visit in Sweden, was 
the guest of honor at another bon 
voyage party last night, held at 
the home of Miss Inez Olson o f 81 
Pearl street Fourteen o f Miss 
Johnson's girl friends were present. 
Miss Olson used a color scheme of 
the Swedish colors, blue and yellow 
In the decorations, and in wrapping 
the gifts for Miss Johnson, and the 
bridge prizes. MUs Hazel B. John
son won first honors at cards, Mrs. 
Harold M. Reed, second and Miss 
Margaret Leander, consolation.

The girls combined In the g ift of 
a  handsome brown leather hudbag 
•Bd two dainty handkerchiefs.

A  delirious salad luncheon was 
served by the hostess. The dining 
table was decorated with the same 
color combination, with a center- 
piece of daffodils. Last week Mias 
Johnson, who U proof reader on this 
paper was given a bon voyage party’ 
at Osano's cottage at Bolton lake, 
and over 30 of the Herald force at
tended.

GIVE SURPRISE SHOWER 
FOR M I^  CIGNEHO

Selectmen Not Settled m 
Mind As to Course Bat 
Won’t Meet Demands.

Despite the ruling handed down 
Wednesday by Assistant Attorney 
General Frank J. DlSesa, upholding 
the contention of the Manchester 
Board of Assessors that the current 
revaluation of Manchester taxable 
property Is Illegal without the ac
tive participation of the Assessors, 
it is quite certain that the matter 
which has been the subject of con
siderable controversy for the past 
three months has not been entirely 
settled in the minds ot the Board of 
Selectmen.

No official statement has been 
made by the Selectment regarding 
the future courae of action of the 
town's ruling body and It Is be
lieved by those In close touch with 
all the Various phases of the cur
rent situation that nothing will be 
done. The position of the Asses
sors, upon which the ruling la pred
icated, Is that they have been Ig
nored In the revaluation. A  request 
for extra pay made by the Asaes- 
Rora for learning the Clemlnshaw 
system was recently turned down 
by the Selectmen on the theory that 
the Assessors were 12-months men 
and that they should obtain the 
necessary knowledge concerning the 
current revaluation methods , with
out extra remuneration.

Fixed By Town Meeting
The annual pay of the Board of 

Asseasora, fixed by the annual town 
meeting o f 1B28, Is 32.260, divided, 
3750 each to the three members of 
the board. It was left within the 
province of the Selectmen to pay 
the Assessors In any manner and In 
any divisions of the amount, either 
weekly, monthly, quarterly, semi
annually or even annually.

It  has been customary to pay the 
members of the Board o f Assessors 
in equal payn.entS during four 
months of the year, vouchers hav
ing been signed for work done each 
year since 1028 at the monthly 
meetings of November, December. 
January and Febniary. The As
sessors were paid. It was learned, 
on this plan for the work done In 
October to January on this year’s 
list. Each member received 3187.60 
after the vouchers were signed by 
the Selectmen at the monthly meet
ings In November and December, 
10.84, and January and February. 
1036.

Rules Pay Covers Ve«r
Town Counsel William 8. Hyde 

recently advised the Selectmen that 
the Assesr ra are elected to serve 
an annual term and that any work 
done during the year ahall be paid 
for out of the annual salary act by 
the town meeting, 1. e.. $7.60 pet 
member. TTi'e Aasessora asked for 
two months extra pay each mem
ber. plua transportation exnenses. 
to ^com e familiar with the Clemlh- 
ahaw ayatem. This request was de
nied hv the Selectmen, acting upon 
the advise o f the town counsel.

It  It expected that. If pressure is 
exercised by the Assessors on the 
basis of the recent ruling of Attor
ney General DlSesa, the Selectmen 
will present their aide of the con- 
troveray. pointing out that the As
sessors were a parly to the hiring 
of the J. M. -Clemlnshav^ Companv 
and offlrially recommended that 
companv to the Selectmen for the 
town's revaluation. It la believed 
that the Selectmen will take the 
stand that the recommendation of 
the Clemlnshaw Companv and the 
signing of the Clemlnshaw vouch
ers for several months Is prima 
facie evidence of active participa
tion by the Assessors In the revalu
ation.

6Iay Be Dmdioeic
To those close to the Assessors It 

appears justifiable that they should 
be given an opportunity to acquaint 
themselves with the Clemlnshaw 
methods of appraisal. To others it 
appears that the Board of Asses
sors are under the Impression that 
the town should pay them the reg
ular monthly rate paid during the 
active asseseing months for this 
work. This the Selectmen, It Is un
derstood, will not approve and the 
Asseasors are said to be eouallv de
termined that they will not partici
pate or study the Clemlnshaw 
methods without pay, thereby cre
ating a deadlock.

This clause of the ruling by A t
torney General DlSesa Is held to be 
applicable to the local situation; 
'In large municloalitlea It Is, of 
course, a very difficult matter for 
the actual physical work o f reval
uation to be done entirely by the

themselves. In such cases 
other agsnriss may be employed, 
not to act In the stead of the Aa- 
seaeora but as aaslstanta to the 
Assessors; the value to be placed on 
the real eatate to be finally approv
ed or disapproved by a majority of 
the Asseasors . .

I t  is believed that the mlnuteg of 
the town raeeUng o f October 1 end 
the several BelecUnea'a meetinga at 
which the matter o ! hiring the 
Oemlnsbaw Oompuny was discuss
ed. plus the rulings o f the town 
counsel in the case, ' :il guide the 
Selectmen in the event of further 
developments o f the matter.

GLEE aUB’S TENTH 
ANNUAL ON MONDAY

Beethovens To Give Masic 
Lovers Treat in Unnsnally

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Saturday.
The men'a volley ball team will 

play a practice game at 8 o'clock 
with the Naugatuck Y. M. C. A. 
team.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o’clock.

A  public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rcc on Cedar 
street P lay will stort at 8 o'clock 
and prizes will be awarded.

Monday.
The girls’ bowling banquet will be 

held in Hartford. Otrlz will leave 
the Rec at 6:30 sharp.

There will be no seaslon o f girls' 
gym class.

The men’s gym class will meet 
from 8:15 to 8 o’clock.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The women’s plunge period will be 
held from 8 to 9 o’clock.

A  plunge period for men will fol
low the gym class..

Tneedsy.
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:43, 
beginners; 7:48 to 8:30, Intermedi
ate.

i R a m i r f B t r r  C m n t t t g  l i m t l D

Music lovera o f Manebester are 
looking forward with pleasurable an
ticipation to the tenth annual con
cert of the Beethoven Glee club 
which will be presented In the High 
school auditorium at 8:15 Monday 
night. G. Albert Pearson will be 
the director, L. Burdette Hawley 
the accompanist, and Duncan Rob
ertson the assisting artist. • -

The purpose of the Beethoven Glee 
club, to build up an Intelligent and 
accurate conception of the finest 
musical works for male voices 
thrmigh Inve.stment o f time and en
ergy, has been faithfully carried out 
by Mr. Pearson and his predecessor, 
Helge Pearson, In whose honor Mon
day night's concert is being hbld.

The club was organized May 20, 
1625, at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church and since that time there 
have been 378 regular and 134 extra 
rehearsals, with the concerts num
bering 182 being held In Connecti
cut, Mas-sachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Neew York and New Jersey. It has 
a prc.sent total membership of 182.

Appearing in the concert will he 
11 first tenors, 12 second tenors, 11 
first basses and 12 second basses. 
Seventeen vocal numbers in all will 
be rendered, the range being from 
negro spirituals to a cowboy song, 
a Czccho-Slovaklan dance song and 
a Swedish song.

A  beautiful program In stamped 
sliver will l̂ e distributed among 
those who attend.

The Model Airplane dub wiD meet 
In the club rooms a t 7 o’clock. 

W wdweeday.
Roller skating in the gyro start

ing at 7:30. Admission includes 
skates, music and checking.

A  public setback party will be 
held at the West Side Rm  on CsdaC 
street. P U y  wUl start at 8 o ’clock 
and prizes will be awarded.

K. OF C. HOLDS LONG 
2ND DEGREE SESSION

Both Tinker Halls to Be Used 
Tomorrow for Third Degree 
Work and Reunion.

The second degree exemplification 
on a large class o f candidates of 
Campbell Council K. o f C., at Tinker 
hall last night was not over until 
nearly 1 o’clock this morning. The 
work was well presented. The class, 
with others who already have the 
second degree, will be examined In 
the third degree on Sunday,' A t 
the meeting on Sunday afternoon 
starting at 2 o’clock, d. s. t ,  there 
will be a large number of visitors 
from out o f town. The occasion la 
generally looked upon as a  reunion 
for the older members o f the Coun-

SYNOD SESSIONS 
HERE WEDNESDAY

New England Conference To 
Open at Concordia Luther
an Church Next Week.

The program has been mapped out 
for the New England Conference ol 
the United Lutheran Synod of New 
York which opens In Concordia 
Lutheran church here next Wednes
day morning and which Is expected 
to draw more than 100 delegates 
from all parts of Connecticut and 
kfassachusetts.

The meeting will open with the 
service of Piibllc Confession and 
Holy Communion at 10:30 In the 
morning. A business session, in- 
eluding election of officers, will be 
held In the afternoon. Subjects of 
some of the papers to be read In- 
.clude the following:

"The Place of the Social Gospel in 
the Lutheran church.”

"W hat Is the Social Gospel? Is 
the content different, now that the 
fashionable phrase Is "application of 
the gospel?"

“ Has the Social Goepel Held Any 
Place In the Preaching and Activi
ties of the Lutheran church?”

" I f  We Shun All Resort to Legis
lation, Lobbying, the Passing of 
Resolutions, Writing to Legislators, 
etc., How Are We to AccoftipTTsh 
Any Social Alms We Ought to Pur- 
Bue 7"

Discussions will follow the read
ing o f the papers. A ll are Invited 
to participate.

The women of the church wUI 
serve luncheon at noon and dinner 
at n ight la  the evening a social 
will bo enjoyed.

Get Your Tickets Now
for the

HOSPITAL
BALL

STATE ARMORY 
Friday Eve., May 3
Proceeds For The Benefit Of 

Hospital Fund

Dance To The . 
Melodies of

EDDIE ABRAHAMSON'S 
ORCHESTRA

Admission -  $2 Per Couple

f^ rty  Held Last Night at 
Home of Mrs. Gaudino la  
Sponsored b y  Mrs. Peib.

• Mias Alba Ognetto was the gueet 
t  honor at a zurprise mlseellaaeouz 

ir^ g l v «  lu t  night Mrz.

e t  which was tastefully d e c ^  
I In green and yellow.

A  mock marriage waa performed. 
^%tth Mrs. Cecilia Zanluhgo as the 

' om; Mrs. Joseph Naretto aa

t p riest Gaiaaa were played and

Minstrel Show and Dance
Auspices Boltpn Athletic Association

Tuesday Eve., April 30. 8 O’clock, D.S.T.

BOLTON CENTER HALL
Round and Square Dancing

Silver Rhythm Orchestra. Carl WIganowski, Prompter. 
Admission 40 cents.

BRlDOE<WHI8T>8ETBACK 
Monday, AprU 29, 8 P. M.

St. Bridget’s Parish Hall
Let Us Dp T e w  Spring Cleaning.

BLACK &  W H ITE 
CLEANERS

Manchester

Only One More Week Left 
M en’s Felt Hats '

CLEANED AN D  BLOCKED BY FACTORY METHODS

cU. Both haOs la the Tinker buUd- 
tng wrlU be In uee on Sunday. Dis
trict Deputy William J. Shea, a 
past Grand Knight o f Campbell 
Council, win have charge o f de
gree work on Sunday.

L '

Rob’t. K. Anderson
Funeral pirector for

W ATKINS BROS., 
Inc.

New Funeral Home

142 East Center StrMt 
TeL:

Office 5171. House 7494.

9th Annual
D A N C Ea

Saturday, April 27 
8 P .M .

Sub Alpine Club 
Eldridge Street

Eleanor Date Lodge, Daughters 
ot Italy.

D ’lTbaldo Bros.’ Orchestra. 
Admiaslon 25c.

FILMS
DEVEIXIPED AND  
, - PRINTED  
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

D A N C E  TO N IG H T
YE OLD NEW ENGLAND HOUSE

Bolton— On the Main Road

Excellent Music-Good Dance Floor
NO ADMISSION I NO  COVER CHARGE!

Pay us a visit tonight. You are assured o f a good time. 
You 11 find' this a good place to eat also. The food is 
delicious— yet reasonably priced.

WORLD FAMOUS BEER A N D  W INES

ASSEMBLY TO KILL 
SCORES OF B IU S

Sunday Special
FULL COURSE DIMMERS

A T

THE TEA ROOM
888 Main Street

Full Oenree
O p^ St. Jamee’s Chnreh

Sirloin Steak Dinner—70c.
Roast Ttirkey or Half Roasted Broiler 

60c.
Alan A  La  Carte Sendee,

The Tea Room epeclaUses in Fr eeh Sea Foods. Lobeteia, Soft 
SheU Crabe, Oysters, Clams, Scallops, Etc.

Beer and Wines.
"A  boalness bout and growing steadily on qnaUty”

BLUl
s u N H c a

GAS
Once you try It yos’ll always 

buy I t

R J T  A  s e r v ic e
W  / I h C M  9  STATIONS

. Hartford Road and 
Mancheeter Green

Annual May 
Dinner and 

Entertainment
WED., M AY 1, 6 P. M.
2D CONG’L. CHURCH 

W OM EN’S LEAGUE
M E N U : Coneomnie, saltlnes. 
potato chips, chicken a la king, 
peas, candied carrots, mashed 
potato, lemon meringue pie, rolls, 
coffee,

.7:45, Two 1-act plays by Commu
nity Flayers. 5Iuslc.

Supper and p rogram ............ .50c
Entertainment o n ly ................25c
Children .................................. lOo

SaYe.Time and Energy and Save 
Money, Too. Our Modern Methods 
Protect Fabrics and Help Them To 
Wear Longer.

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

Telephone 8416

MINSTREL SHOW
A t the

South Methodist Church
APRIL 3,0, 199S
For the Benefit of the Men’s Baseball Team.

Come down to the South Church April 80th to give yon and 
your family a treat at the nominal sum o<: Adults, 25c. ChU- 
dren, 15&

Only the Most Important 
Measures to Be Taken 
— Bndget Bill to Cause 
Controversy.

Hartford, Conn., April 26__ (A P )
— The axe hung menacingly today 
over scores o f biUa Ra the convtc- 
tlon grew In legislative circles Uiat 
the best that the General Assembly 
can be expected to do during the 
remaining few weeks is to jam 
through most o f Jthe "must bills.” 

Most observers predict that the 
Legislators will have their bands 
full in virtually everything but the 
major measures is ignored since 
legislative leaders are generally in 
agreement that the "must” program 
include such controversial issues as 
Hquor, milk, revision of the taxation 
structure, ^polntment of minor 
judges and state aid to munldpall- 
tles.

In addition, the General Assembly 
will have to approve the budget for 
the next biennium, a subject that Is 
expected to hang fire until late In 
the legislative session because of the 
present uncerUlnty aa to how much 
new revenue will be available to 
the etate from new state taxes or 
Federal sources.

8ince under normal procedure 
about a week Is required for a bill 
to reach a vote in both Houses once 
It comes out of committee, there Is 
a  possibility that leaders will re
sort more and more to suspension 
o f the rules In order to expedite ac
tion on the major bills.

Hours o f Debate 
Observers said they saw In the re- 

CMt fight over the Old Age pension 
bUl a significant Indication as to 
what may be expected when the 
other major Issues come up In the 
two Houses. They pointed out 
that even though virtually all legls- 

were agreed on the principle 
OT benefits for aged Indlgents. hours 
o f squabbling preceded enactment of 
the bill.

As one Legislator put it:
" I f  you can argue for hours on 

something that everybody Is agreed 
on what will happen when the liquor 
and milk bills come up?”

With a little more than five weeks 
to go the General Vssembly will find 
nearly 700 bills in committee or on 
tbe calendar, when it reconvenes to-

(Oontlnoed On Page Two)

DALY IS IN RACE 
FOR FEDERAL POST

HIIIER IS WARNED 
BY PAPAL ENVOY

Catholic Church WQl Never 
Make Peace With Its Ene
mies, Cardinal Asserts. .

State Senator Backed by His 
CoUeagnes in Assembly 
for CoDector’s Job.

Summer Prices on COAL
Effective Monday, April 29

STOVE • 
EGG - -
CHESTNUT 
PEA . .

-  $ 1 4 * 0 0  per ton

'

- - $12.00 per ton

NoM RUCKWHEAT $ 11.00 per >o„ 
No. 2 RUGKVIHHEAT ■ ■ $^.75 p®’

Above Price* Are Subfect to CASH 
D18COUMT of $1.00 Per Ton

COAL DEALERS
O f Manchester

#

Washington, April 29.— (A P )__
Matthew Daly’s support o f 

the Old Guard slate In organization 
o f the Connecticut SU te 8enate 

t<x>*y to weigh heav
ily  with administration leaders con
cerning his selection as revenue col
lector.

SeMtor Daly's name was Injected 
Into the confused race by a resolu- 
Uon signed by 16 Democrats In the 
State Senate.

The resolution calling attention 
to the imminence o f city elecUons 
and confusion In party circles re* 
suiting from failure to decide on an 
appointee, was addressed to Sena
tors Maloney and Lonergan and A t
torney General Cummings. The two 
Senators have declined to comment 
on the state group’s action, al
though there waa no Indication it 
would affect their previous stands 

Against OM Guard
However, one Informed spokes

man declared Poetmaster Genera) 
Farley and other administration 
chiefs were opposed to the Old 
Guard leadership in Connecticut 
That being the case, he said, Daly’s 
vote against Senator John Blackall, 
the Governor’s choice for majority 
leader; would militate against him 
if his name were forwarded to them 
for consideration o f the revenue 
post

Meanwhile the patronage ques
tion remains deadlocked, awsJtlng 
Senator Maloney’a recovery from 
toxemia poisoning before any ac
tion is taken toward its solution. 

Another Conference
Senator Lonergan who Is de

scribed by Farley as oelng Insistent 
be Is the man to have the appoint
ment, will have no further confer
ence on the matter without Malo
ney’s presence. However, it was re
ported In one source, Farley has 
taken steps toward bringing about 
another conference between him
self. and tbe two Senators and prob
ably with Attorney (htmmlnga in
cluded, shortly after Maloney’s re
covery.

Maloney Is supporting the candl- 
^ c y  o f Thomas S. SmlUi o f Hart
ford. Although Lontrgan has not 
unounced hla preference, be la 
known to feel Smith should be giv
en another post and that a man 
w o w  active in the party should be, 
rewarded with tbe coUectorship,

Lourdes, France, April 20.— (A P ) 
—The colorful three-day prayers for 
peace were ended today with a note 
of warning widely Interpreted as the 
Vatican’s admonition to Relchsfebrer 
Hitler and exponents of Communism 
that the (Jatholic church wlU remain 
hostile to them as long as they "per
sist In philosophies contrary to the 
CThrlstian faith.”

The warning was contained In the 
final prayer of Eugenio Cardinal 
Pacelll, Vatican secreta.’y  o f state.

The Catholic church, he said, will 
never make peace, with "enemies of 
the church possessed by superstition 
of race or blood.” He designated as 
the church’s enetrJes many peoples 
‘ ‘massing around the hag o f social 
revolution.”

More than a quarter of million 
persons, pilgrims and church digni
taries, were massed about the fam
ous grotto shrine os the ’ ’Jubilee of 
redemption”  terminated. They stood 
silently attentive as Pope Plus gave 
them bis benediction, transmitted by 
radio from the Vatican city broad- 
csztlng station.

Monster Crowd
While Cardinal Pacelli was sing

ing the final mass, the throng of pil
grims became so vast that scouts 
charged with keeping order were un
able to approach within 500 yards ot 
the grotto. Hundreds o f archbishops, 
bishops and priests were arrayed In 
solid ranks nearest the shrine, while 
men of wealta and beggars were 
jammed shoulder to shoulder.

A fter a solemn procession from 
the grotto, the pilgrims began leav
ing Lourdes.

Cardinal Pacelli, watching them 
depart, observed, " I  am unable to 
express my emotion.

“ In these days’ praysrs, this latest 
triumph o f the Virgin, we witnessed 
an incomparable manifestation of 
faith, hope and charity. The fervor, 
piety and spontaneous outburst o f 
faith was' no more beautiful even at 
the Eucharistic Congress at Buenos 
Aires.”

German Pilgrims
Many German pilgrims were In 

the great convocation o f faithful 
who beard the cardinal’s concluding 
castigation o f those whom he accuz 
ed of spreading "aversion for the 
cross.”

“What Is tragic Is that this aver 
slon for the cross Is raised to its 
utmost by those who are denying 
the fundamental dogma o f sin and 
reject the idea o f redemption aa in
jurious to human dignity," the Papal 
legate said.

"W ith the illusion o f extolling new 
wisdom, they are really only lament
able playgarists who cover with new 
trumpery errors quite old.

" I t  matters little that they mass 
around the flag of social revolution. 
They are Inspired by a false concep
tion of tbe World and life. Whether 
they are possessed by superstition of 
race and blood, their philosophy, as 
that of others, rests upon principles 
essentially opposed to those o f the 
Christian Faith. And on such princi
ples the church does not consent to 
form a compact with them at any 
price.”

In Hollywood’s Bizarre Death Mystery

WiUlam Howard (right), a former 
Naval Reserve officer, shot and 
killed Paul Ivar (le ft), eccentric 
Hollywood dress designer, then went 
to a near-by. house and wounded 
Henry Bolte, a sociology profes
sor, according to a story told to

Los Angeles police by a sailor who 
was-tbe only surviving member of 
a dinner party which preceded the 
tragedy. Bolte is shown (center) In 
a hospital as he was attended by 
his wife. A  quarrel over a debt 
was blamed for the triple ahooting.

JAPANESE SEE RUSSIA 
AS A PROSPECTIVE FOE

Report That 200,000 Men 
and 600 Hanes are 
l^read Along Border —  
Forts Being Erected.

Tokyo, April 29 —  From high 
quarters in tbe Japanese Army 
came indications today that the 
military leaders of Japan arq de- 
shall continue to consider war with 
Soviet Russia a possIbUtty in the 
coming years.

They issued a series of statements 
designed to prevent a softening of 
the martial spirit and to dspel

BIG LOSS CAUSED 
BY FOREST FIRES

Blazes Reported in Five 
’ Eastern States —  Village 
Saved m N. Y. State.

illusions that perfect peace broods 
over tbe Monchoukuan-Siberlan 
border as the result o f Russia's sur
render o f the Chinese Eastern rail
way March 23 and Moscow’s preoc
cupation with European war clouds.

Gen. Jtro Minami, Japan’s gen- 
eratissimo ambassador to Man- 
choukuo, said at Hsinking: “The 
Soviet continues steadily to aug
ment its war equipment on the 
borders of Msmehoukuo.

"The Red army in that region

((JoDUnned on Page Two)

HURD PA R H  TALK 
SULLINTHEAIR

Head of Holiday Association 
Calls for an Early Meeting 
of Progressives.

CONVICTS ESCAPE 
FROM JOLIET JAIL

Three Get Away Bnt Fourth 
Breaks Both Legs m Scal
ing Wall

. .By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Fire fighters patrolled tbe forests 

o f five eastern states today and sur
veyed widespread areas eff devasta
tions caused by wind whipped blazes 
over the week-end.

In Pennsylvania near B ig Pocono 
mountain an area two miles in depth 
and six miles In length was swept by 
one blaze. In Cumberiand ooimty, 
rain aided the six-hour battle 
fought, by Civilian Conservation 
Corps workers, and saved the village 
o f ML Holly'Springs. In other sec
tions, homes were damaged and fire 
fighters barely escap^ being 
trapped In walls o f flame.

More than 1,000 state and munl- 
pal fire woricers in New Jersey 
fought blazes that destroyed some 
homes and threatened hundreds o f 
others. Near E gg  Harbor fire 
swept a swath o f pine foreet one 
mile wide and nine miles long. Five 
square miles were destroyed in the 
Abaecon watershed near Laurel 
Memorial Park.

New  York State
Rain aided workers In New  York 

.(Ooattoiicd On Page 7Two>

Thlrdy

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS.
■rard Party talk— not taken seri

ously as yet In Washington— persist
ed today as the G. O. P. girded on 
two fronts for lU  1038 campaign 
against Roosevelt.

A fte r  a week-end meeting at Des 
Moines, addressed by Senator Long, 
(D., La .) the National Farmers’ 
Holiday Association was on record 
In favor o f the organization o f a 
third party to  ’ ’express the desires 
of farmers and laborers.”

A  minority group within the 
association opposed the acUon, while 
Long dtsclalmefl there was any tn. 
tenUon o f aUgiting hla' “share the 
wealth”  movement with 
activity.

Nevertheless, the Farmers’ Holi
day president, MUo Reno, called for 
an eariy conference o f progressive 
groups to form a new party. I t  re
mained to be seen whether he will 
receive i*ny  Influential support.

N. E, RepoOTlcoiis;
M e^w hlle, New  Ehigland Repub

licans looked to their regional con
ference in Boston tomorrow to fur
nish tha Aundation for a rebuilding 
o f to d r  party organisation "Down 
Bast.”

In the mid-weet, G; O. P. chief
tains set about a revival effort for 
the party In that section by caUlng 
a meeting for early in June at 
Springfield, IlUnois, cradle o f Re
publicanism.

Other sectional meetings with 
similar ends in view were in the 
offing.

A  challenging lire at both Repub- 
Ucan opposition and that o f Senator 
Ixing came from Democratic ranks 
In tbe form o f a speech Iqr Postmas
ter General Farley, chairman o f the 
national committee. In New  York 
Saturday night he «.ffslletl “ redls- 
triibuUon o f wealth”  scbqmes with
out mentioning Long tw name and 
also attacked Herbert Hoover and 
other leading Republicans for their 
criUclsm o f the New DeaL

Joliet, ni., April 29__ (A P )__
Three convicts hammered out a 
window In the stote penltenUaiy 
hospital today and dropped to  free
dom over the institution’s 25-foot 
stone wall.

fourth In the escape plot— 
MarUn "B ig  Six” Schroeder, nick
named for his 260 pounds—broke 
teth legs at the ankle In the drop 
Guards found him moaning in the 
bushes below, at 2:20 a. m. today, 

discovering the escape, 
other three, Edward Martin 

30, George Patterson, 45, and W il
liam Kirkpatrick. 33, made good 
their escape in the darkness. A  few 
hours later a man wearing a pris
on w ^o rm  held up a filling station 
on CTiicago's southern edge and 
escaped with the contents o f the 
cMh drawer while prison guards, 
state highway policemen and depu
ty  sheriffs combed Will county, 
scene o f the break, and surrounding 
territory.

Were In Hospital
A  monkey wrench and 10-foot 

sash cord were the tools o f the es
cape. The four were quartered In 
the prison’s diagnostic, hospital, as
signed to some reconstruction 

'uu'***’  U>e same 
cell. Shortly before 2 o’clock, they 
knocked the bars^from their win
dow, on the hospital’s top gallery 
climbed a fire escape near a guard 
tower and let down the length of 
cord. “

While the cord may have sup
ported the others, cutting their fall 
to fifteen feet, guards believed it 
broke when Schroeber tried to use

Martin was serving a sentence of 
one to 20 years, sentenced from Jo 
Daviess county for.robbery In 1929 
Patterson was sent to prison In 
1933 on a forgery convicUon from 
Williams county, sentenced to serve 
one to 14 years.

Kirkpatrick' was serving a sen
tence o f one to 20 years for rob
bery, Imposed in Peoria county. He 
had served time earlier In the state 
prison at Lansing, Mich., and the 
West Virginia state industrial 
school.

STUDENT PICKETS 
AT COLrS FACTORY

Boys from Yale, Wesleyan, 
Trinity and Storrs Enconr- 
age the Strikmg Workers.

Hartford, April 29.— (A P )—Stu- 
dents from Yale and Wesleyan Uni
versities, Trinity and ConnecUcut 
SUte colleges and Eulkeley High 
school suppUed a collegiate atmos
phere to the demonstration o f strik
ers at Colt’s Patent Firearms Man
ufacturing (tompany today, as both 
sides marked time for new media
tion devslopmenU In the seven 
weeks strike.
- ^ a .m e D  from Tale, who carried 

R bannar dcBcriblng^ themstives 
the Colt’s strikers "F lying Squa
dron”  were the most active, al
though all joined the oral outburst 
o f strikers In volume.

Two o f the delegation from Yale 
carried the banner down the whole 
length o f the picket line, accom
panied by loud cheers from the 
strikers.

They said they represented sever
al organizaUons at Yale, among 
which were the National Student 
^ g u e  and the Social Problems 
C3ub.

A t mld-morning, the management 
announced the count of employes at 
work in the plant Indicated the 
largest number since the walk-out 
March 13, In demand for recogni
tion of the three American Federa
tion of Labor.

Despite Washington dispatches 
indicating a conference had been 
arranged for today with Federal 
Department o f Labor officiala in 
connection with Secretary o f Labor 
PerWna’ conciliation plan. President 
Sanihel M. Stone, o f .Ckilt’s said that 
he had made no plans to attend any 
conferences in the capiUl. The com
pany was described as waiting for 
official word from the labor depart
ment on whether the decision o f the 
NRA . as sUted by CHiairman Rlch- 
berg to restore the Blue Eagle to 
the«company, had affected the Per
kins settlement proposal.

PLAN TO LOCATE 
AIR BASES NEAR 
CANADOORDER
Expect to Establish Interme- 

dihte Stations for Trans- 
condnental General Head
quarters Force.

Washington. April 29— (A P )— 
The capital heard today that a 
pending proposal to esUbllsh "in
termediate” sUtlons for trans-con- 
tlnental operations of the new gen- 
err.I headquarters air force Is a 
"camouflaged” provision for a pow
erful defensive air base near the 
Canadian border.

TesUmony given by Brig.-Gen. 
Charles E. Kllboume, assistant 
chief of staff in charge of war 
plans, at a secret meeting of the 
House mlHUry committee, shed 
light upon the proposal. It is part 
of a bill which the committee boa 
approved, designating six areas In 
other parU of the country for con
sideration in esUblishtng air bases.

Kilbourne’s testimony gave an in
dication why a flat proposal for a 
base In the Great Lakes region was 
eliminated from the measure.

” I should be very glad to put In 
the bill the Great Lakes area, but I 
could not put It In because of the 
Canadian situation,”  said the offi
cer’s testimony, published today. 

Means Same Tiling 
"You will notice No. 7 In my bill 

is camouflaged. It  is called "inter
mediate stations for transcontinen
tal flights, but it means the same 
things.”

A t another point, Kilbourne said: 
"W e do not want to accentuate 

anything that would look as though 
we contemplated passing away 
from the century-old principle that 
our Canadian border needs no de
fense. I  think It would be very un
fortunate If we did.”

For Defease, Only 
Kilbourne’s testimony empha

sized that the proposed aviation 
centers would be purely for defen
sive purposes and peacetime train
ing.

”W e cannot go out In the mili
tary line along the (Canadian )>or- 
der," he said, "but we can legiti
mately extend the advantages of 
landing fields and commercial fields 
to the people who are on the bor
der. I  think we could do that with
out attracting any attention.”  

Testimony o f W ar Department

(Oonttaoed oa Page Two)

ALFRED I. DUPONT 
DIES IN FLORIDA

Organizing Genins of Weal
thy Delaware Family Pass
es After a Heart Attack.

WORK RELIEF PLAN 
TO BE OPERATING 
BY EARLY AUTUMN

REICH PLANNING 
YO BUILD 40 SUBS

Members of British Cabinet 
Discuss Situation With 
French and Italians.

TREASU RY BALANCE ' 
Washington, April 29.— (A P )

The position o f the Treasury on 
April 26 .was: Receipts, $377,221,- 
622.01; expenditures, $398,124,189.28; 
balance, $1,986,261,512.40; Customs 
receipts for the month, $37,908.- 
028.89.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $3,074,163,236,081 expendi
tures, $5,789,033,77^.66 (Including 
$2,868,694,268.62 o f emergency ex
penditures); excess o f expenditures, 
$2,714,870,540.58; gross debt. $28.- 
684,538,960.48, a decrease o f 81,034,- 
102.00 over the previous day; gold 
assets, $8,704,829,800.89.

No Real Indian Chief 
Existed, Say Scientists

B I « S ; r & e r ^ « ^ h ” i 7 « ^ o ’  Ws own
schoolboy, the Smithsonian Institu
tion said today there probably never 
waa a real Indian chief in all Amer
ica from the Arctic Circle to the 
Rio Grande.

The Indians, the Smithsonian’s 
ethnologists have found, were 
Anarchists and they conferred on no 
man the legal right to rule thena aa 
■'chiefs.”

Powhattan, Tecumseh, Sitting 
Bull and all the rM t may have been 
"b ig Shota”  in the eyes o f their fel
lows—and their qualities o f leader
ship may have given them great In
fluence— but anybody who followed 
the leader did so voluntarily, not be
cause of any legal compulsion.

Even a squaw could talk back to 
Um— If she could get away with

"There was nothing he could do

personal prowess, or the purely vol
untary assistance o f some o f hla 
friends,”  the Smithsonian said.

“ In war It waa somewhat differ
ent,”  the institution found. "A n  In
dividual, usuaUy a man with colorful 
expIolU to his credit, would an
nounce that be contemplated a war 
expedition. Those who 'trusted his 
leadership and who saw an opportu
nity for much plunder or 
scalps might "enlist”  I f they ch M . 
There could be no legal compul
sion.

"Once they joined the war party 
they were under a loose sort o f dis
cipline, implied rather than laid 
down In any regulations. But a 
military office was not continuous. 
The leader’s author!^ ceased ab
ruptly once the campaign was over. 
The "general”  this month might be 
the "buck private” next month.”

Jacksonville, Fla., April 29.— (A P ) 
—Alfred Irenee Dupont. 70-year-old 
organizing genius o f the wealthy 
Delaware famUy, a chemist, capUln 
of Industry, politician and philan
thropist, died early today o f a heart 
attack.

He died at Epplng Forest, St. 
Johns river estate he built some 
years after severing connections 
with the hugre E. I. Dupont de 
Nemours Company.

I t  was the second heart attack 
within a week.

Taking charge o f the far-flung 
Dupont organization In 1902 upon 
the death o f Eugene Dupont, he re
organized the firm and molded its 
interests Into the Dupont de 
Nemours Company. Within 10 yearn, 
with Dupont aa vice president, the 
organizaUon’a assets Increased from 
$15,000,000 to $82,000,000.

He d e v e lo p  prismatic power, 
used by th e^n lted  States govern
ment in Its large hallbre cannon, and 
designed all the machinery u s^  In 
the company's manufacture o f black 
powder.

Had la r g e  Holdings 
Even after severing relations with 

the company In 1916, his power in 
the family was felt as be contmued 
to hold large interests tn its varied 
organizations.

Dupont’s political exploits were 
sold to have caused friction with 
other members o f the family. A fter 
permitting hts control of the Repub
lican Party tn Delaware to slip for 
several years, he employed a bold 
stroke In 1616 to regain power.

Much o f the rgdlum used for can
cer treating experiments was pro
duced In a testing and producing 
mill Dupont perlected at great 
cost.

He owned four radium mines at 
Central a t y ,  Colo. He was one o f 
Florida’s largest landholders.

Thrice married, he is survived by 
widow, the former Jessi6 D. Ball 

o f Los Angeles and Virginia. Others 
surviving include a soa, Alfred Vic
tor o f Wilmington,. Del.; and five 
daughters—Mrs. Herman Rouff of 
Germany, Mrs. Reginald 8. Huide- 
koper o f Washington, Mrs. Elbert( 
Dent o f PhlladelphU, Mrs. Victor 
Llearellyn o f In la n d  and Miss 
Denise Dupont, now a student at 
Bweatbrier coUege, Virginia.

London, April 29.— (A P )— Lead
ing CTabinet members today began 
an Informal study o f the queaUon of 
Germany’s return to the construc
tion of submarines and arrange for 
immediate consultations w i t h  
France and Italy as new secrets of 
the German naval program were 
learned.

Reports reaching Informed quar
ters here from Berlin said that Ger
many was planning the Immediate 
expansion of her fleet with the ini
tial construction of:

Five to eight batUeshlps of 35,000 
tons;

Six battle cruisers;
TV'enty-.''ve to forty large and 

small cruisers;
F ifty  to seventy-five destroyers; 
Forty to fifty submarines;
Several aircraft carriers.

Vague Details
I t  was said In these quarters that 

Retchfuehrer Hitler’s program was 
somawhat vague In many particu
lars because he had made It clear 
that Germany was not committing 
herself definitely, pending an ex
change of views during the sched
uled Anglo-German technical naval 
conversations. A  source in close 
touch with the situation 'said the 
British Cabinet was expected to or
der the conversations to proceed as 
planned.

The entire situation will be thor
oughly alr-d at meetings today and 
tomorrow of the various ministers 
concerned with foreign affairs and 
defense and their observations will 
be communicated to France and 
Italy.

Flirtlier Dfsenssioas
British naval officials will discuss 

the German plan with Francois Pie- 
tri, the French minister o f marine, 
who left Paris for London today 
and, despite denials, It is known 
that he will review the German de
velopments with British adralraltv 
officials. ^

One strong group within the Oon- 
servaUve party today urged that 
the government make use o f the 
“ cscajator clause” of the London 
naval treaty. (Article 21 o f the 
treaty). Such action. It was said, 
would permit Great Britain to build 
more submarines and other small 
craft. This treaty automatically 
expires at tbe end of 1936, at the 
same time that Japan’s denuncia
tion o f the Wasblngrton treaty of 
1922 takes effect.

Diplomatic circles here said they 
believed that Great Britain, France 
and Ita ly may submit recommenda
tions at the next meeting of the 
League of Nations Council for 
methods of dealing with the Ger
man arms program, including land, 
sea, and air armaments, but the 
British are keeping silent on the 
subject until the (Cabinet decides on 
a policy.

Tbe ministers will seek French 
and Italian opinion and it was said 
they hoped to have a definite policy

(Oonttnued On Page Two)

U. S. HELPS MOVES 
TO END CHACO WAR

PresideDt Roose?eh Asks 
AD Americans to Help 
Make Drive an EtTident 
Example of a Poblic 
Enterprise.

Joins Five Sonth American 
Nations in Program to 
Have Conflict Stopped.

Washington, April 29.— (A P ) — 
The United States joined with five 
South American countries today m 
a joint note requesting Brazil to re- 
conzlder Its refusal to participate in 
co-operative efforts to end the 
(Thaco war between Bolivia and 
Paraguay.

Brazil’s refusal to participate In 
the peace efforts was caused by its 
resentment In being overlooked In 
an invitaUoD to participate in an 
economic conference to be called 
after peace bad been eeUbllahed.

Diplomatic Apology 
William Phillipe, Under-secretaoty 

o f state, announced tbe United 
Statea wap Joining with Argentina, 
Chile and Peru in the note.

In effect It waa a diplomatic 
apology to Brasil for falUng to In
clude It In the list o f nations asked 
to join In the economic conference, 
an(l declaring BrasU’s partlcipaUon 
to-t>R ‘ind lfpeim ))!# ’ ' to k  nucccti 
ful aolution o f South America’s 
economic and political a ffa lra  

Argentina and Chile initiated the 
^ o r ta  to bring a  peaceful aolution 
to the Chaco dispute last February 
by be$|lnnlng exj^oratory oonvarsa- 

, ,tlona with BoUvla and Panupiky.

Washington, April 29.— (A P )__
A fter appealing to all Americans to 
help make the $4,880,000,000 work 
relief drive "the most efficient and. 
cleanest example of a public enter-' 
prise the world has ever seen,”  
President Roosevelt sought today to 
get the vast undertaking in full 
swing by autumn.

Meantime Congress faced tha 
prospect of a prolonged session ex
tending well into the hot summer. 
The President, In the "fireside chat”  
in which he outlined his work relief 
program has called for action On 
such controversial Issues as social 
security, extension o f NRA , bank
ing and utility holding company leg
islation.

His remarks on works snd legis
lation were regarded today as taro 
salient portions o f the address. An
other was the note o f optimism the 
President struck as he sat before 
the microphones in the oval room 
with a flower in the lapel o f bis grey 
suit and his aides around him.

"Never since my inauguration In 
March, 1933,” he said* "have I  fe lt 
so unmistakably hte atmosphere o f  
recovery. x

Feer Has V a n ish e d  
“ Fear Is vanishmg,”  he said, “and 

confidence is growing on every ridf* 
renewed faith In the vast p ^ b iU -  
ties of human beings to improve 
their material and spiritual status 
through the instrumentality o f rw.m- 
ocratic government. That fiath Is  
receiving Its just reward.

"And for that we can be thank
ful to God who watches over Amer
ica.”

Earlier tn his address Mr. Roose
velt answered critics, who say the 
administration’s program is con
fused. Comparing the program to 
a large ship being buUt be said: 

"When one o f these ships Is un
der construction and the eteet 
frames have been set In the keel, it 
la difficult, fo r a person who does 
not know ships to tell how It will 
finally look when It Is sailing the 
high seas.”

Wagner BUL
Absent from the list o f legislation 

the President mentioned were such 
measures aa the Wagner labor rela
tions blU, the proposed amendment 
to strengthen the A A A ’s  powers, the 
Copeland food and drug hiu and 
others. But he said he could namo 
only a few  bills in the talk and 
asserted ' ’1 do not want my mention 
o f specific measures to be Interpret
ed os lack o f interest in or dlmp- 
proval o f many other important p«>- 
posals that are pending.

”W e are losing Ume,” he said, I n  
getting the government’s vast work 
relief program under way.

”Thle program,” be said, “le n- 
grand national crusade to destroy 
enforced idleness which is an enemy 
o f the human spirit generated by 
this depression. Our attack on 
these enemies must be without stint 
and without discrimination. N o 
sectional, no political distinction can 
be permitted.”

M ANUFAOTUKER8’  SIDE
Washington. April 29.— (A P ) __

President Roosevelt and organized 
manufacturers found themselves in 
agreement today over the brightnsaa 
o f recovery prospects but sharply di
vided os to wbat cards the New Deal 
should play next.

Congress, freshly bidden by the 
President to speed controversial 
measures, beaid that the National 
Association o f Manufacturers wants 
much o f the administration’s legiala- 
Uve program shelved for the Mfife 
being.

Mr. Roosevelt asserted In hla ad
dress last night that never since Ms 
inauguration hod he sensed recovery 
"so unmlstakeably." A  statement 
Issued by the Manufacturers Assn- 
elation a short time before said tha 
country is nearei "to  breaking the 
back o f the depression”  than at ohy 
time since recovery oegan. a

But while the President urged Ini- 
mediate rounding up o f the progin ii 
o f economic and social reconstruo- 
tlon, the manufacturers said OoB-/ 
gress should not consider meaauna ' 
which would be a disturbing eh^ 

nient”  and compel a halt while in
dustry makes necessary adjust- 
ments.

UtiMr Leaders Meet 
Leaders o f the American Fcdem-', 

tlon of Labor gathered here from iB  
parts o f  the country called on 
Legislators to urge enactment of 
Wagner-Labor disputes blU 
would outlaw "company don 
unions and create a permanent 
relatione board.

This bill le opposed hy the 
facturere’ Association.

The manufacturers' 
noted ”a continuing throat at 
tary Inflation, the 30-hour 
the Wagner la'bot dUputai 
tension o f the autherMy « (
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ey Says S960 Appro- 
^prklioi Asked for WiO 
Si?e Many Ebn Trees.

T H i# appropriation of tha 1980 
iJ i i f l  bjr tbe park board for ipray* 
t i f  to curb tb« elm beetle In eereral 
araaa in Ifancbeiter ahoulo eave 
aaaajr of the larpe elm treea from 
total deatructlon and aprasring; for 
the European elm tree beetle baa 
M t bem done on all atreeta alnce 
IN I .  Park Superintendent Horace 
F. llurphey aald today.

Since 1931 apraying baa been done 
In a limited way in tbe vicinity of 
Depot Square and in tbe amall park 
on Fairfield atreet where there were 
heavy infeatationa. In 1934 other 
areaa beaidea theae noted were alao 
infeated.

No Spraying Since ’81
Since 1931 no apraylng waa done 

aa It waa believed that the beetle 
waa under control. Attempta to 
locate areaa In advance where In- 
faatatlona could be centered have 
proved unsucceaaful.

The larvae (grub) of the beetle 
damagea tbe tree by eating the low
er part of the leaf, leaving the up
per part of the leaf and the frame
work, which tufna brown and falla 
to the ground. It la the brown leaf 
which cauacB tbe ownera of the 
beautiful lawna ao much work and 
ia an indication that tbe beetle la 
at work in tbe vicinity.

Branchea Die
*nia defoliation oi the tree cauaea 

l|urge branchea to die which become 
% menace to anyone walking be
neath them. Men working under 
tbe direction of tbe tree warden 
have recently completed the removal 
Of deadwood from 22 elma on 
lEldrIdge atreet, cocting an average 
iff S6 per tree. Thla work waa at- 
fabuted, Mr. Murpbey said, to the 
Bck of spraying.
r Bach year more deadwood ap- 
l^ars due to the lack of proper 
■praying and which must of nec- 
lalty, for safety sake, be removed, 
‘ree Warden H. F. Murphey Is of 
lie opinion that there la no economy 
I aavlng 55 cents a year per tree 

' b spraying and spending lU.Uf) per 
ree every few years removing the 
aadwmod.

No Federal Funds
^■ftere are no ERA or Federal 
S>pda aa yet available for spraying 

for the European tree beetle. 
It would not be feasible to Initiate 
a  local project aa the labor required 
ft amall in comparison with expen- 
■va equipment and mateiiala need
ed for this type of work, Mr; 
flurphey said.
; I f  the I960, appropriation for elm 
free spraying Is rejected by the 
tows meeting next Wednesday 
t e h t  no spraying wUI be done, open- 
Sig up other areaa to the inroads of 
^ e  European elm tree beetle.

DROl IS A FEATURE 
OF D. OF S. AFFAIR

Elleii Doaglas Lodge Puts On 
Fine Exhibition at Enter
tainment o f Helen Davidson 
Group.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Dauabters 
«sfu!of Scotia, held a moat successful en

tertainment and dance In Tinker 
hall Saturday night, one o f the high 
■pots of which was the fine exhibi
tion drill by Eaien Douglas Lodge of 
Hartford. Thla feature alone waa 
worth the price of admission.

Tommy Hynda, Scotch comedian 
of Hartford, gave a number of aonga 
and imperaonatlons that delighted 
his audience. The other entertain
ers were from thla town and In
cluded Miss Mildred Sutherland and 
MI.SS Sally Potts who gave read
ings. Miss Mary Law, songs and 
Miss Virginia Thornton and Flor
ence Johnson, tap dances.

A rt McKay's orchestra provided 
music for dancing which occupied 
the remainder of the evening.

Thomas HeiTron o f ' 78 Fairfield 
street was the guest o f honor at a 
surprise party given lauit evening t>y 
members o f his family, relatives and 
friends, who ramembered him with 
numerous g ifts in recognition of his 
79th birthday. Mrs. Nicholas 
Blanchard and Charles Bimle sang 
solos, accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Eileen Tiffany. A  buffet lunch 
was served by Miss Lillian Heffron. 
One or two 'tables o f players en
gaged in bridge, first prizes going 
to Mr. and Mra. Charles Bimie and 
second to Miss Margaret Ward and 
Austin Slattery.

_L

FIRST LADY TELLS 
VACATION PLANS

Two of Her Sons Will Work 
Part of Summer — Her 
Next Trip.

CABARET NIGHT CALLS 
FOR ITS REPETITION

firs t Show of the Kind by Co. 
: K Draws {.Arge Crowd and la 

Much Enjoyed.

The first annual "Cabaret"Night" 
•ponaored by Corbjiany K, 169th In- 
fM try, C. N. G., held Baturday 
night In the State armorv was so 
wccessful that plana will be made 
to hold several repeat performances 
during the year.
.Seven fine acta were presented In 

, the fioor show including kylophono 
•Dios by Tony O'Bright, state xylo- 
jtoone champion, comet solo, Chca- 
tor Shields; Jack Sanson, songs; 
Baby Elda, tap and ballot dancing; 
Tobin and Doha, comedy act; Wal
ler Kayebauer, banjo solo; D 
Nichols, guitar and songs.

Jack .Sanson, manager of the 
Womcr Brothers State tliektcr, of
ficiated in his usual excellent atylc 
as m.-utor of ceremonies. The floor 
show began at 9:30 which waa pro 
ceded by a concert by Walter Kaye
bauer .and his Cadets. The orches
tra also played for dancing during 
the evening.

Large private parties from Hart 
lord, Thompsonvtlle and other 
towns. Including many groups' from 
Manchester and vicinity, enjoyed 
the fine program. The hall was 
tastefully decorated with colored 
Ream ers of bunting and crepe and 
Japanese lanterns were hung down 
toch side of the floor. Tablerf" were 
atvanged along the sides of the ball 
witl) specla' lighting and spotlight- 
^  for the floor show acts. Thomas 
Paganl, First Sergeant of the Com
pany, was general chalrm of the 
event. A  good ■ sum was realized 
fOr tha company fund for camp.

Washington, April 29.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt today 
sketched the first vagus vacation 
plans of her travel-loving family.

She said she herself had no defi
nite plans, the President none. Her 
two sons, Franklin, Jr., jand John, 
now at Harvard, will work part'of 
the summer, but she did iiot say 
what they would do.

As soon as school Is out, her 
grandchildren, SIstle and Buzzle 
Dali, daughter and son of Mrs. 
Anna Boettiger, will go to the fam
ily home at Hyde Park where all 
the Roosevelts spend much of the 
summer.

Her Nest Trip
Mrs. Roosevelt's next short trip 

will be on May 21, when she goes to 
Shad.v Side, Ohio, to address the 
People's University, an adult edu
cation project conducted by the So
ciety of Friends in a mining group.

She expects to go down Into a 
coal mine.

On May 25th, ahe will see her 
son Franklin row at Annapolis for 
Harvard. Before the summer la 
over, she hopes to take a trip to 
Maine, and spend some time at the 
family summer cottage at Campo- 
bcllo, across the Canadian line.

ABOUT TOWN
Frank Bray, Legton welfare offi

cer, visited tbs. aevaral Manchester 
men patients at the Noroton Sol- 
dlera' Home, Noroton, Conn., yee- 
terday-

Card parties, which were discon
tinued at St. Bridget's church during 
Lent, will be resumed tonight. Tbe 
party for this evening is M n g  ar
ranged by the Dramatic club of the 
church and they ate being aasisted 
by membersh of tbs Holy Name so
ciety of St. Bridget'a church. There 
will be the special door prize in ad- 
drtlon to 12 card prizes. Refresh
ments will follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halllday of 
11 Griswold street were pleasantly 
surprised Saturday evening by a 
group ot their relatives and frienda. 
Tbe occasion was their 40th wed
ding anniversary. John Albiston, in 
behalf of tbe gathering, presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Halliday a g ift of 
money. Various games including 
whist were p lay^. First prizes 
were captured by Mrs. John Cocker- 
ham and Mr. Albiston, and consola
tion to Mrs. Fred Robinson and Per
cy Robinson. . A  buffet lunch was 
served and an enjoyable evening 
spent by all present.

KIWANIS INTERNAUONAL 
COimHEMORATES TREATY

Limitation of Naral Arma
ments FIfst Proposed by 
Prc.sident Monroe in 1817.

AUTO KILLS BOY

{Norwalk, April 29— (A P ) - Rlch- 
aM Palmer. 4, son of Mr. and Mrs.

2Angelo Palmer, Wild Rose Vard, 
astport, died at. 1 o'clock today In 
e Norwalk hospital from a crush‘ 

chest sustained a few hours 
. ptovlously when struck by an auto
mobile near his home. According to 

; OBlcer Edward Capasee, the lad 
P**ylng with other youngsters, 

was of whom released the brake on 
Utoparked car.
, fHis car roiled down a grade 

: flliruck and ran over the Palmer boy!

f w *  have a proposiUon in your 
y  that permits you to establish 
n a s lf  In the heating and air con- 
pn ln g  buslneaa. The proposition 

H a high class sales type with 
ability. 3 men wiu im- 

le placed under your con- 
K. 1— -■—  training will be pointed

^  w S S S *””-
At BaBrnnl Fnamw Oo.

- Btoaa* Hartford
■t|f. to ^ ftM  r .  M., Tuesday,

ALEBT SALESMEN! 

*  WANTED

Washington, April 29.— ( A P I -  
Peace through limitation of naval 
armaments as promoted hy the 
Btiah-Bngot agreement and pro
claimed by Preaident Monros 118 
years ago waa celebrated today 
through presentation by KIwanis 
Intrrnatlnnal of a commemorative 
tablet.

This first naval limitation agree
ment of the United States signed In 
1817, was made with Great Britain 
on behalf of Canada and on the site 
of the British legation o f that time 
a tablet waa unveiled today to re
call the principle of "good nelghbor- 
llness."

William Phillips, undersecretary 
of state and first American minister 
to Canada, when direct diplomatic 
relations were opened with that 
countrj', said the agreement had 
lifted relations of the two countries 
to a lofty <'ine. It has set before 
the world, he said, an ideal o f what 
relations between two neighboring 
countries should bb,

Furthcranoe In every practical 
way of the friendly associations of 
Canada and the United States was 
the aim of Secretary Hull of the 
State Department. Phillips aald.

Greetings from Canada were ex 
tended by Hume Wrong, counselor 
of the Canadian legation.

Dr. William J. Carrington of A t
lantic City, president of KIwanis 
International, presented and dedi
cated the tablet. It was accepted 
by CapUin Chester Wells. U. 8. N.. 
retired, president of the Board of 
Directors of tUc Columbia hospital, 
whose building now occupies the 
site of the British legation where 
the agreement waa nsgottatsd.

The ablet waa unveiled by Mias 
Nancy Jacobs, representing Cana
da, and Miss Margaret Maxflel^ as 
Columbia, both daughters of Wash
ington KIwanis members.

The ceremonies were opened with 
‘The Star Spangled Banner" and 
"God Save the K ing" played by the 
Navy band.

A  special meeting of the Knights 
of Columbus will be held tonight at 
8:30 at the K. of C. clubrooma in the 
State Theatdr building.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weden of 57 
Boulder Road age spending a few 
Alaya In Barre, Vt. Mr. Weden Is 
general manager of the J. W. Hale 
Company.

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Bldwell of 
Chestnut street had as their week
end guests, Mrs. Herbert Duckworth 
and daughter Priscilla and Mlsk! 
Anna Fltman, all of Worcester^ 
Mass.

MUSSOLINI WARNS 
OF A HARD PERIOD

Italian Premier Utters Omni- 
ons Forecast of Ditficnl- 
ties Facing the Nation.

DEATHS

NATIONAL UNION 
RALLHES PLANNED

Rome, April 86 —  (A P ) —  The 
Italian people puzzled today over a 
cryptic wamlnjg by Premier 'Mua- 
sollni that they face a "hard period' 
to attain objeettvea "already pre
cisely determined."

n Duce uttered hla ominous fore
cast o f difficulUes to coma In an ad
dress to 15,000 Fascists gathered In
Venezia Square ybsterday in cele
bration o f Italy'a Labor Day on the
2,688th anniversary of Rome's foun
dation.

" I  know you well," Musaollnl said, 
pointing’ his finger at the crowd. " I  
read In your eyea what are your 
most intimate hopes and 3FOur apirit. 
I  know you are not looking for a 
comfortable life.

"Therefore, 1 announce to you the 
approach of a bard period which 
will engage all the forcea o f the 
Italian people to reach those ends 
which we have already precisely de
termined."

To many In the throng, uncertain 
of the significance of II Duce's re
marks, the announcement brought 
to mind Italy ’s colonial ambitions in 
East Africa, where mors than 80,-
000 Italian troops have been con
centrated in Eritrea and Italian 
Somaliland as a consequence of 
strained relations with Ethiopia.

"From laat year on, we have pro
ceeded, some will say slowly,”  Mus
solini told the Fascist workers. "But
1 answer we have gone slowly In 
order not to go backward.

"The situation haa bettered. Un
employment has diminished. The 
horizon haa cleared and could be
come more clear If political policy 
aided economic policy; If there were 
In Europe a true peace, a strong, 
virile peace, which does not de
press.”

. Dwight J. Abba
(Special to  The Herald) 

Rockville, April 39—  Dwight J. 
Abbe o f South WInJaor dltd at St. 
Fraacla uoepital in Hiutford yeeter- 
day morning at the age of 56 years. 
He waa the son o f Rufus Abbe of 
South Windsor and Louisa Shears 
of RockvlUs.

He leaves hla wife, Mra. Emma 
Green Abba; throe daughters, Mrs. 
Mildred Crane o f Bast Windsor, 
Mra. Rotqlla Whitney and Miss 
Beatrice Abbe, both o f South Wind
sor; a eon, Clinton Abbe of South 
Windsor.

The funeral win be held Wednes
day afternoon at 3:80 o'clock (d. 
a. t.) from the WIndsorvlUe Metho
dist church.

Rer. Charles E. CooghliB to 
Speak at Big Meedog io 
Qeyeland May 8.

London, April 39— (A P ) —  
Masefield, poet laureate o f England, 
haa composed a special prayer "For 
the K in^a Majesty as part of the 
official jubilee program. I t  follows: 
Oh, God whose mercy la ouf state.

Whose realms are children in thy 
idi.hand

Dr, R, M« OriswoM 
Dr. Roger Marvin Griswold, who 

died Sunday at tbe age o f 82, at bis 
home in Berlin, will be recaUed by 
older North Ehid residents as having 
pracUced in that secUon of Man- 
cheater in the 80's. He came from 
a long line o f pbyalctana, and his 
son. Dr. M. H. Griswold, is a practic
ing pbyaician In BerUn. A fter leav
ing Manchester he went to Provi
dence and settled in Berlin about 85 
years ago. He represented that 
town in the Legislature and was its 
health officer and medical examiner. 
Dr. Griswold waa alao a member of 
several medical and fraternal organ
izations, aa well aa •  con tri^ tor to 
medical publications.

Detroit, April 39.— (A P )—  Rev. 
Charles E. OougbUn’a National 
Union for Elocial Justlc# continued 
along hia announced path of "trana. 
latlng beliefs into action" today, as 
the priest and his asaodatea worked 
on plana tor the second o f their 
state rallies at Cleveland next week.

The National Union baa now en
tered iU  third phase that of devel- 
opmant "from  a school o f one 
teacher to a school o f many teachers 
but with a curriculum unchanged," 
Louis B. Ward, associate of Fr.

Who willed that In the years of fate 
Thy servant, George, should rule 

thU land,
We thank thee that the years ot 

strife
Have changed to peace, and for 

thla thing.

JAPANESE SEE RUSSIA 
AS A PROSPECTIVE FOE

Cc^bUn Mdd In a speech last nlatv .̂
lentWard spoke over an Indepeni.^,.. 

radio hookup in behalf o f tfke priest 
who, he said, desired a rest. He 
said that Fr. Couglilin and other 
speakers would parUcipate in the 
Cleveland meeting May 8. Ha did 
not identify the speakers who would 
parUcipate but said “ the greatest 
independent minds o f Congress' 
would be represented.

(OoDUnned from Pago One).

HEAVY BAIL FIXED 
FOR MAH, ROBBERS

PLAN TO LOCATE 
AIR BASES NEAR 
CANADA BORDER

(OonUnned From Page One)

STREAM LINED TRAIN 
MAKES SPEEDY TRIP

Mr, and Mrs* Morris Rabin 
of Boston Held in Bonds 
of $25,000 Each.

George Monteith o f Toronto, C)n- 
tario. Is vUltlng his aunt. Miss 
Dorothy ButUe of this town.

BOWERS URGES TOWN 
PLANT BEFORE KIWANIS

Defends Municipal Ownership 
of Lighting Facilities, Slaps 
at Roraback “Czara.”

Selectman Sherwood O. Bowers 
staunchly defended municipal own
ership of an electric light plant in u 
40-minute talk before members of 
the KIwanis Club at the Country 
Club this noon.

Mr. Bowers continued bis dis
course for 10 minutes over his al- 
loted time and the result was that 
the KIwanlans had no opportunity 
to quesUon him regarding bis figures 
and contenUons.

Mr.. Bowers put In a good word 
-concerning the management of the 
Manchester Electric Company, as
serted that it always had paid divi
dends from its earnings and main
tained that the town could operate 
its own electric plant at a profit.

DtrecUng hla usual attack at 
Chairman J. Henry Roraback of the 
Republican State Central Commit
tee, Mr. Bowers alao criticized the 
public utillUes "czars" for playing 
pollUcs in the operation of their 
business. He denied the charge that
pollUcs would enter Into the opera
tion of an electric light business by

E X E r i:n \ ’ES CONFER

Hartford, April 29.— (A P ) — The 
Connecticut Association o f Munlcl- 
3al Executives headed by Mayor A l
bert N. Phillips, Jr,, of Stamford, 
met to<lay at the Capitol for a round 
table discussion to find a way to 
suggest amendments to pending tax 
revision legislation which would 
earh for such legislation adminis
tration support

The meeting was arranged on the 
suggestion of Attorney Rogers ^ id -  
wi;i of Greenwich who believed more 
complete understanding o f ths pro
posed legislation might bring about 
support of the executives and favor
able action by the finance committee 
of t ^  Legislature and eventually By 
the General Assembly.

Municipal finance, uniform fiscal 
years and municipal Indebtedness 
are ths three propoWl acta now en- 
gaging the attention o f the leglala-

the town.
The speaker said he felt sure the 

plant could be operated economically 
by the town and would yield a 
profltdhie return. He rehearsed his 
activities aa a Selectman In regard 
to lighting matters and said he al
ways haa fought to have the town 
lighting appropriation reduced, rie 
■aid he had investigated municipally 
owned plants in other cities and 
towns and found that they were run 
efficiently and profitably. .

John Ecbmallan won the free din
ner and T. K. McAlister, a member 
of ths Springfield KIwanis club, was 
awarded the attendance prise do
nated by Harlowe WUlla

Boston, April 29.— (A P )—The 
"Comet," first fully stream line 
train built for the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad, arriv
ed In Boston today on a trial non
stop run from New Haven at 11;39 
a. m. (e. a. t.), after making the 
156.8 miles in two hours, 23 minutes 
and 19 seconds. >

The "Comet," a Goodyear-Zeppe- 
lln built train, reached a maximum 
■peed of 110.6 miles per hour at 
WIckford Junction, R. I., and aver
aged 65,8 miles per hour In batter
Ing the Yankee Clipper’e record by 

distance.55 minutes for the 
The "Comet" will run regularly 

between Boston and Providence, 
make ths 44-mlIe trip In 44 min
utes. >■—

Howard 8. Palmer, president of 
the New Haven Railroad and 165 
guests, were aboard New England's 
first double-end train, which may be 
operated from either.

COMPLETING PLANS 
FOR NORTH END DINNER

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Margaret Gates of 14H 

Hackmatack street, Miss Miriam 
Elsenberg of Ellington, Mrs. Mabel 
Morlarty of 62 Arch street. Henry 
Cross of 345 Highland street, How
ard Phaneuf of 40 Summer street 
and George Beeny of 147 Hollister 
street were admitted Saturday.

A  daughter waa bom Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Neil of 105 
Sprbee street.

Jamee Butler o f 8 Church street, 
Mrs. Anna Miller of 188 Spencer 
street, Mrs. HimI Helander o f Plaln- 
vllle and Mrs. Margaret Storrs of 
WUIImantle were admitted and Miss 
Veronica Aceto o f 195 Spruce 
street, Mrs. Ruth Asplnwail ot S 
Anderson street, Mrs. Hilda Fry# of 
90 Hilliard street, Mrs. Amelia Jar
vis o f .873 Parker street and Mre. 
Eraeet Buck and Infant eon of 
Olaatonbury were discharged yes
terday.

A  daughter was bom yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Daniels of 46 
Griswold streeL

John S. Alvord of 11  Richard 
Road waa admitted and M ra Max 
Orosaman and Infant daughter of 
111 Norman atraet w m  discharged 
today.

A  daughter was bora today to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Plerey o f 93 Wells 
atreet

The hoepital cenaua today la 68 
patients.

Mrs. C. I. Bsilch and Mra. Fayette
B. Clarke are anxious to bear as 
soon as possible from all who con
template attending the Mother and 
Daughter banquet at tha North 
Methodist church Friday evening at 
6 o'clock, to assist the committee

its plans for a chicken dinner. 
All mothers and daughters Inter 
eated will be welcome whether afflU 
ated with this church or not.

Mra. Le Verne Holmes will oe 
toastmaster. Mrs. Ruby Thresher 
will speak for the mothers, and Hiss 
Arllne Holmes will respond for the 
daughters. There will be vocal 
music by Miss Marion Browning and 
Miss Irene Lydall knd readlnge by 
Mias Hazel Driggi. Hiss Ann Brook
ings la also expected to speak briefly 
on her work with girls In Africa.

Mrs. Batch will have charge of 
the supper arrangements and Mrs.
C. L. Taylor the dining room.

BUCKINGHAM
The Ladles* Aid society will give 
bridge and whist card party on 

Friday, May 3 at 8 p. m., In the 
church vestry. Some very good
prises will be given. The door 
prise will be a b ^  of flour. The 
first prize will be ten pounds sugar 
and ths second prise will be a pound 
of coffee. There will be a third 
prize.

The Buckingham church has se
lected the following five delegates 
to attend a meeting o f the Hartford 
East Association o f Congregational 
churches on May 1 with the Bast 
Windsor church: Mrs. Georgs Slater, 
Mrs. Burton Bell, Mrs. Erwin Ree^ 
Mrs, William Avery, Mrs. Tracy 
Brock.

The Parent-Teachers association 
will give a dance In "Horvath’s hall, 

Tuesday, April 30 at 8 p. m. Tbs 
proceeds will be usod for the serv
ices of a dental hygienist to care for 
the children's teeth In the Bucking
ham echool.

ThU will be an extension o f the 
work sUrted by the Olaatonbury 
VUltlng Nurse Aaeoclatlon. The 
P. T. A. will use some o f Its funds 
for a round table and chalra for the 
Primary room o f tha Buckingham 
school.

Thsre will be ten members of the 
Buckingham AsaocUUoft who wlU go 
to Naubuc tonight by Invitation of 
the Naubuc P. T. A. An antertain- 
ment will be given In the Naubuc 
schoolhouae to which all tha P. T. 
associations In Glastonbury havo 
beon invited.

Tha axeeuttve committsa o f the 
P. T. A. will meet with Mrs. Chariea 
Rkhner Thuraday avaolag.

Boston, April 29.— (A P )— enlarged 
with receiving and concealing 
money stolen in a Fall River postal 
robbery last January, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Rubin of Boston were held in 
825,000 bonds each today by U n lM  
States Commissioner Eldwin C. Jen
ny. Mrs. Rubin ran a dress shop 
in Lawrence where they were ar
rested.

Among other startling statements 
mad by United States Attorney 
Francis J. Ford In presenting the 
case was that the Providence, R. 1., 
gang accused of the robbery had in 
its employ three professional killers 
who were ready to open fire with 
machine guns If an attempt was 
made to interfere with looting of the 
mall truck.

Ford charged that Joseph Fisher, 
whom be described as Public Enemy 
No. 1 o f Rhode Island and a brother 
o f Mrs. Rubin, participated In the 
Fall River robbeiy.

"He had three machine gun kill
ers ready If there was any Interven 
tion,”  said Ford. "W e have post 
tive evidence that some of the money 
obtained In the robbery went to open 
a dress shop In Lawrence for Mrs. 
Rubin. This gang haa been oper
ating and using innocent persons 
and relatives as a screen to cover up 
their activities. This is the latest 
plan of gangsters to evade dctec 
tion.”

Ford asked that ball of $25,000 
each be set after both Rubins en 
tered pleas of not guilty. A t Ford's 
request also May 16 was set for 
hearing the case against the couple

officials at the House commlttee’a 
Secret meeting reflected fear that 
an enemy some day might qstablleb 
air bases In Canada for operations 
against the population and Indus
trial centers in the northeast quar
ter of the United States.

REICH PLANNING '
TO BUILD 40 SUBS

,'OsatiaaM ti«m  Page One)

determined before Thursday’a de
bate on foreign affairs In the House
o.' Ck>mmons.

ORDERS LE T  FOR SUBS 
Berlin. April 29.— (A P )—That or- 

den  for "a  number of aubmarlne 
keels" have been placed by tbe gov
ernment with varioua German ship
building firms at Hamburg, Stettin, 
and possibly Danzig was haltingly 
admitted today by a man In a p o 
tion to Imow.

It  waa an open queetloa, however, 
aa far as could be aseertaln«d, 
whether actual conatrucUon o f aub- 
marinea already had begun or 
whether orders had gone torth to 
delay ths beginning o f their con
struction until the Anglo-iterman 
naval parleys now In progress come 
to a close.

Significantly enough, denials of 
submarine construction were merely 
given to foreign quarters which In
quired, while ths official govenimant 
news bureau carried no denial.

There were many (ndteationa that 
orders for aubmarincs had been 
placed with the same impulsiveness 
with which Reichsfuehrer Hitler an
nounced Germany’s return' to con
scription and the tearing up ot the 
arms clausee o f the VersaUlej 
Treaty when ha became angered at 
tbe strictures against Germany pro
nounced by Pramier Flandin of 
France.

Hitler apparently ia deeply hurt 
by Great Britain's attitude In voting 
with the other powers against Ger
many at Geneva and It has been In- 
Umated that he fe lt Great Britain 
had abandoned her role as "the bon- 
eet peace broker."

I t  was Indicate that the German 
government thought It useleaa to 
continue negotiations concerning 
naval atrength and began her naval- 
building program forthwith.

In view of an emphntio aasertlon 
by the defense ministry that oon- 
■tnicUon o f submarinaa had not yet 
been begun. It U poeMble that calm
er councils prevailed and tha order 
for beginning U-boat building has 
bean stayed.

C ANAD A HAS BASES.
Ottawa, AprU 29.— (A P )—Canada 

already has an air base near the 
United States border and another 
70 miles Inland, It waa pointed out 
today by offlclMs In discussing tbo 
Wilcox air base ball, approved by 
tbe American House military com
mittee. Neither base, the first at 
Trenton, Ont., and the other at Van
couver, was designed for military 
purposes.

Brlg.-Gen. C. E. Kllboume, assist- 
an chief of staff In charge of war 
plans, told the American committee 
that one clause of the bill was a 
camouflaged provision for a power
ful defensive air base near tbe Ca
nadian border. ,

The Trenton field was started two 
or three years ago when a base at 
Camp Borden was abandoned. it  
was selected because It combined 
land and water . facilities and not 
with any Idea or war or defense in 
mind. I t  fronts on the protected 
waters of the Bay of (juinte, off 
Lake Ontario.

High officials o f tbe government 
would not comment today on tbe 
Kilbourne disclosures. The Cana
dian minister to Washington, Major 
W. D. Herridge haa been in Ottawa 
for the past week.

WORK REUEF PLAN 
TO BE OPERATING 

BY EARLY AUTUMN
(CoBttnued from Page One)

tary of agriculture, and the Guffey 
coal bill, which If enacted would 
compel a waiting period for re
covery while business adjusted Itself 
to their provisions.”

"Surveys indicate that clos# to 
$20,000,000,000 In expenditures, 
which would give employment to 
4,000,000 men for two years, is spent 
up In the field of factory expansion, 
renovation and rehabilitation alone,”  
the association reported.

"The release of this flow of pri
vate capital by removing political 
uncertainties would dwarf the bll- 
liona appropriated by Congress for 
relief and noake unnecessary the ex
penditure of much o f the taxpayers: 
money."

ASSEMBLY TO K H l
SCORES OF BILLS

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

contains at present at least 300,000 
men and more than 60u airplanes. '

He aald that if Russia wants to 
conclude an agreement with Japan 
for the demilitarization of the Man- 
choukuan frontiers, it must first 
"show its sincerity”  by dismantling 
this war machine.

'Then it will be possible to talk 
business," said General Minaml. " I t  
peace In this part of the world la to 
be maintained, it ia first necessary 
that Russia tolk with a calm, real
istic view o f conditions in the Far 
Bast which show that tbe mainten
ance o f such armaments is meaning
less.

"Instead, ahe haa constructed 
fortifications and hundreds of small 
outpoaU along the whole fronUer. 
Let the Russians look to tbe un
fortified border of the United States 
and Canada to see how peace can 
be maintained."

The general declined to discuss 
Japan's military strength and pre
paration in Manchoukuo.

Minaml’a pronouncements and 
those o f other militarists showed a 
distrust o f proposals made by 
Kokl Hirota, foreign minister, and 
other clvlliana who have been push-' 
Ing since the transfer of the Chinese 
Eastern railway for demllltariaa- 
tlon and other peace-keeping 
treaties with Russia.

Typical o f efforts to revivify the 
somewhat faded Russian war bogle 
were seen in vernacular Tokyo 
newspapers today with reports from 
Europe that Soviet Russia was 
planning to urge Japan to conclude 
a non-aggression pact, reports 
which evoked bitter uppositlon from 
anonjiroous military spokesmen who 
said that the Soviet still waa Japan's 
prospective foe.

The theme of these articles waa 
that although Soviet Russia haa re 
treated from Manchuria with the 
surrender ot the C. B. R.. she has 
merely transferred to Outer 
Mongolia and at Slnklang actlvltlea 
Inimical to the "peace of islast Asia," 
over which Japan boa announced 
herself guardian.

Some of the artlclea charged that 
the Soviet already is using a por
tion o f cash which Manchoukuo 
paid for tbe C.E.R. to advance Com- 
n.unlsm In Slnklang, planning rail 
ways to penetrate that Chinese 
province in order to bring Moscow's 
aid closer to the Chinese Commun
ist armies operating in Szechuan, 
Kweichow, and Yunnan provinces.

Reported increases in the Red 
army, air forcea, and mechanized 
units in Eastern Siberia were char
acterized as "preparing for aggres
sion against Manchoukuo." A  pro
jected railway linking Outer Mon
golia with Russia's trans-Siberian 
railway waa cited aa evidence of 
continued Russian Imperiallatic 
pressure in East As.a.

•Reports were published that Vas
sily Ulueeber, commander of the Heo 
Array in the Far East, had conclud
ed a military alliance with Outer 
Mongolia, permitting the free 
transit of Soviet armies tbrougn 
Outer Mongolia and remodeling tne 
Mongolian army along the Red 
Army pattern wit htbe Intenalflca 
tion of the- Bolsbevizatlon of the 
Mongolian population.

Even the Soviets' peaceful devel
opment in EaaUra Siberia, especial 
i j  the lower Amur, with its new 
raUway trunk line waa Interpreteu 
by vernacuiar newspapers os a men 
ace to Japan.

These outburts evoked a pubUc 
protest from Ambassador Yureneff 
o f Russia.

‘ ‘Such allegations," he said, "come 
either from those ucalring deliber 
ately to throw a bad light on the 
policy on Soviet Russia and to 
craate an estrangement ot our two 
peuplea or from those Insufflcientiy 
informed, x x  x

"The transformation ot the tor- 
mot Russian convIcU' hell— which 
Eastern Siberia waa during the 
Czarlst regime— into a prosperous 
and cultured district is welcomed by 
aL frienda o f peace and progress."

morrow for the start of tha seven
teenth Isglslatlva week.

Moat of the intereet tomorrow Is 
expected to center In tbe Senate, 
prtoci pally because o f the uncer
tainty over the nomination of Sena
tor Harvey U  Thompson, a Demo
crat as state agent <k agendea and 
institutions.

Republicans and Sodallata an
nounced during the week end that 
they would reach no decision until
tomorrow as to how they will vote state where heaw »nii w

BIG LOSS CAUSED
BY FOREST FIRES

(OonHaned From *hige One).

tse on the combination sales 
tax-munlctpal aid btlL During the 
week end It wae reported that the 
relief portion of the ineaaura had 
been revamped oo that state aid to 
municipalities will depend on how 
much money was spent to give re
lief to employablea during 1984.

Aa originally drafted tbe bill pro
vided for the payment to munidpall- 
tlaa o f two thirda of the difference! 
between the relief ooeta o f 1986 and 
currant axpendlturea. Mayors of 
the prindpal dtJes came here to
day for a conference in an at
tempt to Iron out dIfflculUea which 
have arlsqn over the munldpal fl- 
m c e  reform program drafted 
tha spaelal tax study oommlaaion. 
p ie y  planned to confer with Roger 
8. Baldwin o f O reenw l^ a  member 

lot the coauBioatoo.

serious fires were reported In the 
■kills where oneAdirondacks or Cats^_________ _ „

® «n  was fatally burned Saturday.
Forest fires in Massachusetts 

■wept over thousands o f acrea of 
tinder dry timberland. caused thou
sands of dollars' damage and threat
ened more than 500 buUdinga. In 
the Groton and Littleton areas fire 
spread over five square miles. a  
fire that sterted at Bloody Pond In 
Plymouth burned three and one-half 
mllea eastward before it was 
brought under control. A  blase 
atarting in "Tar Paper VUIage" 
burned through four miles to Dun
stable and Tsmgrsboro.

In New Hampshire a blase near 
Rocheater waa halted Just before 
It reached the fair grounds outside 
o f Rochester. Damage was done to 
the Heights and Hussy roads sec- 
Uona o f the d ty .

road in Branford and overturned. 
Another passenger received a  brok
en shoulder but the driver was un
hurt.

On Sunday morning William 
Nichols, 31, was found dead in a 
aback In the Oakville section of 
Watertown and authorities are In
vestigating a theory that he died of 
poisonous liquor.

Acute AlcohoHam ^
A  medical examiner said a pre

liminary investigation indicated 
acute alcoholism.

Frank Urbaaoki banged himself 
in a New Britain police cell Sunday 
evening despite the fact authorities 
had deprived him of belt and neck
tie. He used two handkerchiefs 
knotted together to form a noose.

Glenn Crowley, six year old son of 
Mr. and Mra. fi. j .  Crow.ey of Wol
cott, drowned Sunday when he fS l 
from an ice bouse runway into 
Spindle Hill pond.

Two New London fishermen found 
the body o f Joseph Davlgnon, 78, of 
Cape May, N. J., floating in tbe 
waters o f Long Island Sound off 
Groton Long Point Sunday. A  medi
cal examiner, after talking with the 
man's son who Uvea In New London 
said Davlgnon is a suicide and that 
his body bad probably been in the 
water two weeks.

NEW  COO CAM P

Boston. April 29— (A P ) —  Major 
General Fox Connor, commander ot 
tbe First Corps area, today caUed 
for bids for material for tbe con
struction of the first Civilian Con
servation Corps camp authoriaed 
under recent expansion o f the corps.

The new camp will be located at 
Upton.

Plana call tor construction ot ap
proximately 72 new camps tbrougn- 
out New England to accommodate 
about 14,000 youths whose enroU- 
ment will begin June 14. Approxi
mately 100 camps are now located 
ii New England and officers are in
specting Bitea, for establishment ot 
the additional camps.

John Masefield Com post 
Special Prayer for King

John^That Thou liaat gtvefi him length ot.1 I

Under Thy hand, be our icing.
Ob God, vouchsafe him many yearn 

With nU thn world an BkiglaBd’e 
friend

And Ekigland bright among bar 
peers

With wisdom that can never end. 
Thla Is Maaefleld's third con

tribution to the JubUee, ha having 
previously written a sonnet and pre
pared a "Hyrtn o f Thanksgiving" 
for Accession Day, May 6.

SIX AUTO DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END
Alcohol Poisoning Case, 

Drowning, Soicide Make 
Nine Deaths Reported.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Automobiles took six lives in the 

state over the week end aa sunny 
skies and balmy , weather brought 
motoriats out In increasing numbers. 
Besides alcohol poisoning, a drown
ing and a suicide Joined to bring the 
totsJ violent deaths to nine.

In addition the body o f a man waa 
found floating Sunday in Long Island 
Sound near New London. Authorities 
said the body apparently had been In 
the water for two weeks.

In Middletown, Kenneth C. Beil, 
of Hamilton, Ont., 17, year old 
Wesleyan freshman, died a few  min
utes after hla automobile crashed in
to a pole Saturday. Two companions 
were injured.

Early today an automobile over
turned at a New Haven street inter
section, killing Helen Bensavaga, of 
Watertown.

William Osborn, 85, o f Bridge
port, died at a bospitai there Sun
day four hours after he had been 
struck by an automobile while walk
ing across a highway.

Couple Struck By Oar 
Mr. and Mrs. John Novak wera 

walking along the highway In Plain- 
vllle Saturday night when they were 
■truck by a car operated by a Mil
ford resident. Novak was killed and 
his wife .suffered a fractured leg.

A t about the same time, Mrs. An
tonia Delsazero, 32 was crossing a 
street In Greenwich her home town 
when she was struck by a car which 
sped away from the scene. 'The wi^ 
man died before teaching a hospital. 
Greenwich police arrested a suspect 
as the driver Sunday morning.

Lawrence Devans, 26, o f Roches
ter, N. Y., was killed early Sunday 
morning svhen a car In which he waa 
'  passenger left the Boston Post

t/ cb lW .. TffOITOAT, A r t i r  29,198H,

THREE LOCAL MEN 
INJURED IN CRASH

ROCKVILLE
Foir Go to RockTflle Hospi

tal When Manchester Car 
Hits Two Others.

DOCTORS GIVE WATCH 
TO HOSPITAL HEAD

Medical Staff Makes Presenta
tion to Miss Smith, About to 

Quit Superintendency.

il

STATE
TO D AY aiM TOMORROW

JOL80M
KEELER

“ GO IPJTO YOUR DANCE"
With

Olenda Farratl n oay  Kelly 
■ - i^ W B O . and THURS.1 — >

JACK HOLT
in "TH E  UNWELCOME 

STRANGER"
PLUS

“TIMES SQUARE LAD Y”  
MACBETH T AB LEW ARE 

TO TH E  LAD IES!

As tbe result o f a three-car auto
mobile accident on the Crystal Lake 
road about 8 o'elock Sunday night 
four persons were taken to the 
Rockville City hospital. According 
to the State Police, the accident oc
curred when a car driven by Miss 
Edith B. Ide o f 36 Garden street, 
Boston, Mass., waa struck by one 
driven by William Katkavek, 26 of 
74 Starkweather street, Manches
ter. The Manchester car tben 
bounded off and struck an automo
bile driven by Charles L. Renker, 
31, o f 80 Pleasant street, Brookline, 
Mass.

One Unconscious
Renker was treated at the Rock- 

l ^ e l  City bospitai for injury to the 
^ ea d  and chest. Katkavek and 

Manchester men who were rid
ing -with him were taken to the 
Rockville City hospital, Katkavek 
with severe lacerations o f the fore
head and nose, and William Kamin
ski, 28, o f 5 North School atreet, 
Manchester, with severe face and 
mouth injuries and a possible frac
ture o f the Jaw. John M. Ambrose, 
81, o f 15 Columbus street, Manches
ter, was unconscious when he 
reached the hospital and waa treat
ed for a lacerated forehead and 
bruises. He later recovered con- 
aciousnesa.

Miss Ide and Mrs. Charles Cham
berlin, also of Boston, who waa rid
ing with Miss Ide, were treated by 
Dr. R. C. Ferguson for minor in
juries.

JOLSON-KEELERnLM 
PROVES A REAL HIT

Into Your Dance”  at the 
State Shows Pair Together 
for'the First Time.

Whistling and humming the new 
•ong bite Introduced in First Na- 
ttonal's latest musical spectecle, 
“Go Into Your Dance,’’ the throng 
that attended tbe local premiere of 
the show at the State theater last 
Bight for a 3 days' run, left In a 
Jiappy fram of mind. For they had 
seen one of the greatest shows o f the 
year.

First National has given the pub
lic not only a musical comedy, but a 
picture that ia replete with drama
tic situations as well as hilarious 
laughs, romance and gigantic, spec
tacular dance numbers.

The cast Is headed by a moat 
remarkable team, A1 Jolaon, 
stage and screen star who Intro
duced the talking picture, and 
his wife. Ruby Keeler, one time 
musical comedy star who rose to 
fame on tbe screen in the laat 
two years.

Never before have the two 
played together, each fearing to 
take the spotlight from the 
other.

Jolson shows more of his old 
time verve, both in bis singing 
and his acting, than he has dis
played in any other picture.

As a Broadway entertainer, in 
the picture, he is barred from 
the New  York stage because of 
his fondness for the "ponies" and 
also wine and women. A fter shar
ing honors with a little dancing 
girl In a mid-West town he 
stEiges a comeback that sets the 
theatrical world allame.

Miss Keeler is as sweet and 
winsome as ever as the dancing 
partner.

FOREMEN'S DINNER TO BE 
FIRST OF ITS KIND HERE
Reservations havo been made by 

110 members of the newly organ
ized Foremen's Club for the roast 
beef dinner to he served at the 
Highland Park Community club
house at 6 o’clock tonight. Repre
sentatives o f all local industrial 
plants will attend.

County Detective Edward J 
Hickey ia the principal speaker. 
Carl Johnson of Cheney Brothers 
will be the toastmaster. Retnarks 
also will be made by President R. T. 
Harrington o f the New Haven 
Foremen’s CHub, Harry Hedley 

imlth, secretary of the Foremen's 
bs o f the state and R. H. Bart- 
t, o f the New Haven Foremen's 

:ub.
Fred Bendall o f Cheney Brothers 

Will outline the advantages o f mem
bership in the local Foremen’s club. 
Secretary C. P. Thayer o f the Y. M. 
C. A., made the arrangements for 
the dinner, the first ever held in 
Manchester by a group of Industrial 
foremen.

Music Will be furnished by the 
Trade School orchestra. W. -J, 
Hanna, Anthony Laflne. Woodrow 
Saccoccio,. and Arthur Lemicux. 
Harry White will be the song lead
er. Officers will-report op the activi
ties planned for the year and prizes 
Will be drawn.

FO RTY W INKS

Chicago— George Manders came 
home sleepy and tired last night. It  
was late though, and he didn’ t want 
to disturb his mother so he climbed 
to the roof o f the front porch and 
started to enter a window. The win
dow slammed shut, pinning his feet 

■ on the sill, and George after vainly 
trying to free himself decided to 
catch a few  winks o f sleep.

A  neighbor spied him roosting on 
the window ledge and summon^ a 
r.'liceman who roused George and 
rescued him.

Miss Annie Hatheway Smith, v i-  
perintendent o f the Rockville City 
hospital for five years, who has re
signed her position, to take effect in 
May, was presented with a wrist 
watch by the medical staff of the 
hospital on Sunday. The watch was 
presented by Dr. Thomas P . 
O’Loughlin, president of the hospi
tal staff, and was accompanied by 
a card which read "A  remembrance 
o f your faithful and efficient serv
ice to the Rockville City Hospital.' 
Miss Smith is to retire from active 
service and will go to her home In 
Wllllmantfc.

Mra. Agnes Lazzerln, assistant 
superintendent of the Cyril John
son Memorial hospital o f Stafford 
Springs, will be the new superin
tendent of the Rockville City hospi
tal and la expected to begin her new 
duties today. Miss Smith will, re
main at the hospital for a short pe
riod.

Card Parties
The Children of Mary of St. Ber

nard's church will hold the last of 
their three game series of bridge 
and whist on Monday at 8 o'clock 
in the Ladies of Columbus hall. 
Prizes for the series will also be 
awarded at this time. The commit
tee In charge Includes Miss Rita Ec- 
cles, chairman; Anna Marticy, 
Mary Sullivan, Rose Ertcl, Eleanor 
Wolley, Arllne Gebhardt.and Mary 
Bresnahan.

Masrflower Rebekah Lodge will 
hold a military whist this evening 
In the Odd Fellows hall at eight 
o'clock. Prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments will be served. 
Mrs. Florence Cordtacn Is chairman 
of the committee In charge.

The Home Economics committee 
o f the Vemon Grange will sponsor 
a card party this evening at 8:15 
o’clock In the Grange hall at Ver
non Center. Mrs. Edna Johnson la 
In charge o f the arrangements.

Left For Washington 
The Senior class o f the Rockville 

High school left this morning at 7 
o’clock for their annual trip to 
Washington. Sixty-eight pupils 
and three instructors were Included 
in the group. The party went to 
Philadelphia where a two-hour 
sight-seeing tour was enjoyed and 
will arrive in Washington this a ft
ernoon.

Three-Hwir Court Semdon
A  session of the Rockville City 

Court lasting over three hours was 
held on Saturday at which time 
Henry Schaller of 634 Center street. 
Manchester, waa before the court 
on charges of reckless driving as 
the result of on automobile accident 
throe weeks ago at Dobsonvillc. Mr. 
Schaller was the driver of an auto
mobile which crashed into the rear 
o f a truck owned by Talcott Broth
ers which was making a left hand 
turn into a driveway when struck 
In the rear by the Schaller automo
bile. John Henry Monahan o f Tal- 
cott-ville was the driver o f the 
truck.

Police Captain Richard Shea of 
the Rockville police, testified that 
there were marks on the highway 
showing that Schaller’s car had Its 
brakes applied for 162 feet before it 
struck the truck. Attoimey William 
Shea o f Manchester represented 
the accused. Judge John E. F-isk 
took the case under consideration 
and reserved his decision.

Automobile Aceidente 
Four men riding In an automobile 

drive by Joseph Orlowski, 28, o f 82 
West street, narrowly escaped seri
ous Injury on Saturday when the 
automobile skidded on the road and 
crashed Into an electric light pole, 
dislodging a large transformer on 
the top o f the pole and caused It to 
fall to the grround within a few  feet 
o f the automobile. The accident oc
curred on West street near the 
Murphy farm. Joseph Orlowski and 
his brother, John Orlowski wera 
taken to the Rockville City hospital 
where they were treated for bruises 
and cuts from flying glass by Dr. E. 
H. Metcalf. .The two other men 
were uninjured. John Orlowski was 
discharged from the hospital after 
being treated, while Joseph remain
ed for further treatment. The acci
dent is being Investigated by Police 
Captoin Richard Shea.

An- automobile driven ,by Frank 
Steppe o f 67 High street, skidded 
and struck a telephone pole on High 
street on Saturday night about 
midnight. The driver was slightly 
Injured, suffering a cut on the face. 
Sergeant Peter Dowgewicz is inves
tigating.

Another slight accident occurred 
on Saturday night when automo
biles driven by Walter Hines, 20, of 
School Streep and Orin Lee, 19, of 
99 Brooklyn street, collided at the 
comer o f Cottage and School
streets. Sergeant Dowgewicz ia al
so Investigating this accident.

Funeral o f James Donley 
The funeral o f James Donley, 80, 

o f 33 Elizabeth street, who died at 
the Rockville City hosiptal on Sat
urday following a short Illness o f 
pneumonia, was held this afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock from the Burke Fu
neral home on Park street. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor o f the 
Union Congregational church, offi
ciated. Burial waa in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Mr. Donley waa bom November 
9, 1855, on the Isle o f Man, but had 
been a resident o f Rockville for 
many years. He was employed In 
the local textile mills as a weaver 
but had been retired In recent 
years. He was a member o f the 
Rockville Fish and Game club and 
was greatly interested in'trout fish
ing. thla spring being the first in 
many years that he had been un
able to enjoy the sport.

EiUngton Court
William Budofsky, 26, o f 262 

Capen street, Hartford, was before 
the Ellington Justice Court on Sat
urday on a charge o f obtaining 
goods under false pretenses. He 
was arrested on Friday by State

PoUoeman Jeoae Foley ot the Staf
ford Springs barracks.

It  was claimed that he went to 
the farm ot Paul Lavltt In Elling
ton on February 18 and purchased 
50 bushels o f potatoes for which he 
paid cash. The following day he re
turned and aecured 100 bushels ot 
potatoes for which he was to pay 
later, and It waa claimed that he 
gave Mr. Lavltt a false name and 
address.

A fter Budofsky agreed to pay 
Mr. Lavltt for the potatoes. Justice 
Theodore A . Palmer gave him a 30 
days suspended Jail sentence and 
ordered him to pay the costs in the 
case.

. Attended Seeslon
James R. Quinn of thla city, pres

ident of the Past Chancellors Asso
ciation of the Knights of P j^ ia s  
of the Second District, attended a 
Grand Lodge meeting of the organ
ization held in New Haven on Sun
day afternoon.

47 CANDIDATES GET 
K. OF C.’S THIRD DEGREE

WORK ON ROOD  
CONTROL L K ilD  

IN RELIEF PLANS
Senator Looergan Also Seeks 

Mock Larger Allotment 
for Grade Crossmg Elim
ination.

Many Knijfhta from Southern 
and We.stern Part of State 
Attend Ceremony Here.

Tinker Hall was the gathering 
place o f a large number of Knights 
o f Ck>Iumbua both from Manchester 
and from other places In the state 
to witness the working o f the third 
degree on a class o f 47 local can
didates. The work was in charge 
of William J. Shea, district deputy 
and a former- grand knight of 
Campbell Council. It  wae the first 
of three large third degree work
ings to be held within the state 
within a month and precedes by a 
week a working In Waterbury, to 
be followed by one in South Nor
walk. There was a large number 
of visiting members from the cen
tral and eastern part of the state. 
It  was the second largest class ever 
to receive the degree hi Manches
ter.

Following the working of the de
gree there was a social session 
when state and district officers and 
officers of other councils took part.

MAYPOLE DANCE TO BE 
HEALTH DAY FEATURE

Mrs. Martin Alvord Is rehearsing 
a group o f children for the interest
ing Maypole dance at the annual 
party for pre-school children Wed
nesday afternoon from 3 to 5 on the 
grounds at the Memorial hospital. 
This Is the local observance o f Na
tional Child Health Day, May 1.

Little girls from the first and sec
ond grades who will take part In 
the dance Include Donna Boyd. Joan 
McGrath, June Loshay, Eleanor 
Glenncy, Elinor Miner, Mary Louise 
Wood, Rosemary Quisb, Mary Gor
man, Ruth Curran, Eugenia Bro- 
deur, Mary Jane Pitkin, Emily 
Strong. Emmy Lou Walsh, Barbara 
Pvirlnton, Mary Bantly and Sally 
Mallory. The dance will be execut
ed between 3:16 and 3:30. The High 
school orchestra will furnish music.

Mrs. Walter Gorman, who la 
chairman of the committee o f ar
rangements, states that In case o f 
rain Wednesday afternoon, the en
tire program will be postponed to 
the following day.

Washington, D. C., April 29.—Fol 
lowing a conference today with 
Frank C. Walker, director o f the Di
vision o f Accounts and Informa
tion under the President's work-re
lief program. Senator Lonergan, 
Connecticut, accounccd that his 
first list o f project proposals, includ
ing all which were submitteO by 
Miss Eleanor Little, State Relief 
Administrator, calling for proposed 
expenditures o f $57,622,270, will be 
turned over at once to Mr. Walker's 
work allotment board for consider
ation.

.Nuroeroos Projeete.
The recommendations made by 

Miss Little were said to be in such 
form that they can be given prelim* 
inary consideration immcdiatclv
Numerous other ■proJecte" 'on "ll^ e
supplemental lists, some o f which 
are based merely on letters and tele
grams, were held up at Mr. Walker’s 
request, the Senator said, until a 
form can be printed on which the 
applicants can submit essential In
formation.

The projects to be turned over 
immediately by the Senator as sub
mitted by Mis.s Little fall In the fo l
lowing general classifications:

Per cent

Pest elimination $ 
Grade Crossing—

of ToU l
330,400 6.0

Minor ......... . 459,355 8.0
Bridges .............
Planning a n d

614,000 1.1

Surveys ......... 643,611 i . i
Flood Control .. 677.500 1.2
Airports ...........
State Parks, For

ests, Fish and

942,500 1.6

Game ........... 1.636,550 2.8
Slum Clearance . 2,000,000 3.5
Water Works .. 
Rural Electriflca-

4,102,400 7.2

tion ............... 6,180,000 10.7
Public Buildings 
Recreational Fa-

6,946,819 12.0

ciliies. Local . 
Roads, Streets,

7,581,219 13.1

Sidewalks . . . 8,573,255 14.0
Sanitary Con

struction and
Drainage . . . . 16,934,681 20.4

Total ..........$57,622,270 100.0
Special Projects.

Senator Lonergan pointed out that 
many items submitted by Miss L it
tle be increased and others de
creased. He expects, he said, 
much la iger allotment for grade 
crossing elimination than she esti- 
mtacs, in view of the President’s 
special interest in atich projects 
Flood control, he sai/. wil) probably 
be disposed ot under a special plan 
which will materlallly Increase the

Starting Today - For One Week

R EG U LA R  $6.50 

A L L  C R O Q U IN O L E  W A V E

Reduced To

$5-00
An exceptional opportunity for you to have one of 
these popular waves for Spring at a real saving. 
And still have unhurried attention.

In having this wave— as well as in ail beauty 
treatments at James'— ŷou are assured of finest 
re.sults obtainable. We suggest you make your 
appointment early.

JA M E S' B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Just below Lincoln school— *76 Main Street

Phone 4201

WILBERT ASPHALT
b u r i a l  v a u l t

eatimates ot U im  UtUa for aueh 
projects.

Senator Lonergan said It would 
be impoesible to estimate the neces
sary allocation for projects which 
he wUl include on his supplemental 
Uot, unUl proper forma have been 
submitted to applicants on which 
to present details. Among these 
projects are the following:

Shun Oearaaee.
1. Additional public schools In 

Hartford recommended by Mayor 
Beach.

3. Slum clearance and housing 
projects as recommended by Hart
ford newspapers, the Mayor's Hous
ing Committee, and others.

3. Hartford State atreet and 
Hooker Mentorial project and sup
plemental improvements.

4. East Hartford flood control and 
street improvements, Including 
crossing eliminations.

5. Construction of sewerage line 
and drainage system In West Hart
ford near Sisters’ of Mercy Women's 
College.

6. Projects submitted by Middle- 
town Chamber o f Commerce Includ
ing sewerage disposal plant, city 
dock, river road, Sunmer Park, W il
cox Is l^ d  Park and fifty  miles of 
town roads.

Yacht Basin.
Senator Lonergan said these were 

fully presented, but certain specific 
details will be requested before they 
are submitted to Mr. Walker.

7. Project to dredge and Improve 
North Cove, Old Saybrook, for the 
purpose of making It navigable as a 
yacht basin.

8. Miscellaneous projects by

Hartford Chamber of Oommeree, In
cluding a  trade and traffic research, 
deepening o f the ConnecUcut river 
below Hartford, ice breakers for the 
Connecticut river, and slum clear
ance, some o f which will be approv
ed in Mias Little's project, Or tsken 
care o f by special Congressional 
legislation.

9. Miscellaneous road projects.
10. Seven state armories unless 

otherwise provided by legislative 
action. These would be at the fol
lowing places: Hartford army, 
$150,000; New  Britain, $150,000; 
Bridgeport, $400,000; New London, 
$135,000; Norwalk, $1.50,000; Put
nam, $126,000; and New Haven 
$150,000.

CATH O U CS PROTEST

Mobile, Ala., April 39.— (A P ) __
CathoUca o f tbe diocese of Mobile, 
embracing 60,000 communicants in 
Alabama and West Florida, were on 
record today as protesting assertetj 
religious persecutions o f the Mexi
can government.

Fifteen thousand Catholics parad
ed yesterday In a two-fold dcmoi 
strstlon marking the end of the H ^y  
Year and protesting the alleged!^r- 
secutiona. The Blessed Sacrifment 
waa carried in procession, Jed. by 
Bishop Thonpas J. Tooicn.

A  resolution adopted/' said the 
government o f Mexico ̂  1915, seek
ing U. 8. recognltkm, agreed' to 
grant absolute freedom of worship 
to all and It hasy"repudlatcd”. this 
agreementt /

7S COUPLES AT CODNTRY 
CLUB DINNER DANCE

Affair Marksd Opening o f Golf 
Season With Kicker’s Handi
cap Saturday Afternoon.

More than 76 couples attended tbe 
dinner dance at' the Manchester 
Country Club Saturday night which 
followed the formal openings o f the 
local golf season with a/^klcker’s 
handicap tournament in/itio after
noon. A rt McKay's otraestra furn
ished music for dancing and refresh
ments were served/luring the eve
ning.

J. Carey, p re s e n t of the club, 
made a brief address of welcome to 
the new members secured during 
the recent Membership drive, giving 
a short iMtory of the club from Its 
beginning to toe present time. The 
danceMas arranged by John Miller 
and ^ Is  bouse committee.

ILDEN GETS 6 MONTHS 
FOR DRUNKEN DRIVING

Manchester Man Convicted in 
Hartford Court of Second 
Offense.

Stanley A. Tilden, 29 years old. a 
Janitor by trade, who lives at 61 
Essex street, Manchester, was given

a JaU attteaoa o t m , . 
Hartford poUca ooaet 
by Judge WiHlam M. 
drivin f an automoima 
toe influence of liquor. Ha
rested In Hartford on ApiU 

ivletMa 1Is TUden’a second coo' 
offense

W E « » .  

HELP
you with a 
950 to 9300
LOAN
Our bidHiduiI H m es btlps siaals l a i  aisi* 
riedfolkigst cadi within 24 to a  hears. Our 
loans srs aatr to tS|Mr. too—the onlr chares 
Is 3% per month on lbs niipsie amount of lo i^  
Payments may bs sstend^ orar a convanianS. 
•criod. . .  1,6,1,10 or aran 10 months.

Cam in . . .  mritt sr ‘pkmt «adax 
and Of * ut to aand s  rapeaMnrsdasL

The only ebarae ia thraa psraant paa 
Month on unpaid amount nt lann

Personal Finance Co.
Room a. T 1l«M t«r BUtv*

7U  Ms Im B fm t  Tp| «n h i»»« M M

The same principle used by 
the ancient EgypUans for pro
tecting thWr departed Is con
tinued in the WHtert— In a 
ntodern, scientUlc and civilized

form. The asphalt serves the 
aaroe pnrpoee aa the tor in 
mummy wrappings. I t  I# 
sweat-proof and wwter rwlst- 
Ing.

Sold Nationally

ELMORE &  COMPANY
Rocky Hill, Conn.

Additional Kwhrs.*
(without charge)

On the “Share the Benefits”  Plan
(out of 60 additional used)

ave you
used them?
One sure way to benefit by this unusual plan is to 
help yourself to more use of electricity. The 
more you use the lower the rates will be to you 
and everyone.

You can now get for your home all those comfort 
bringing devices you have always wanted. You 
can pay for them, in part at least, from the sav
ings you obtain under the “Share the Benefits” 
Plan.

*

Kwhro—the quantity o f
electricity you use. 50 
kwhrs. Is equivalent to th# 
use of a 25 watt lamp for 
200 hours.

Or perhaps you haven’t used your washing ma
chine or your radio as much as you’ve really 

. wanted. Now you can use them to your heart’s 
content without fear of the cost
More electrical appliances —  home comforts - -  
can be used today, because the operating cost has 
been drastically reduced.ed. ^
Use your additional kwhrs and completely elec
trify ^our home.

r

The Manchester Electric Company
775 Main St Phone 5181

The Modevn Home Necessity

ELECTRICITY
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fiUTentorrt publicetlon U they contain more than SOO worda. 
Herald reserves the right to decline to publieb any matter 
M y  he ttbalout OT which ie in bad taate. Free-expreasloo 

Itleal etewe ia desired but contributions of thia character 
are deftamtocy or abustre wlU be rejected.

P t  p M i
armeh i

, gh-BO ra WEEK aln aoroe eaaea la more than 100 per
BCBtor, The Herald: ! cent of the cost of the goods. Of

' i ■i««»trinir at a  mass meeting of {these taxes Hugo has not a word to 
■ ‘ w uXeniito Philadelphia- recenUy i say.but pretends (like the Capllal- 

W tm ui Green, p ru d en t of the lata today) to worry a great deal 
A FJ* warned that a pollOcal up -, about the poor. EhridenUy his ob- 
heaval in the United States was in-1 jectlve was not a  defenae of the 
evitable “If: men and women who' poor but an attack against the 
want to work remain unemployed." i Townsend Plan, which Uie Social- 

A. — nf fh» workers " Mr ' I't* do not want because they know 
G r i S L S ! ^ 4 1 ^ b e m e t b y t t e |  U>«t »» prosperity would re-
taw-making bodies of the land. The t“^
80-hour Week BIU has been P™ved | f i ^
to ^  economically found. No other : ^  want recove^. They 
remedy has been proposed which I hJ reduce humanity to abject pover- 
will absorb the 11,000,000 jobless or 

'’this country back Into Industry. 
kmericB must choose between the 
old work-week and continue to

he would secretly Inform me who 
thia "SanU a a u s"  might be.

Ha also trlaa to tall ua that 
" A r ^ ’, who has been deeounateg 
Capitalism and advooatiBg Boeianam 
la not a Sociaiiat beeauae ha talks 
about taxes. How fantastic! Is be 
a  Capitaliats' tool?

May I suggest that those who In- 
tand to wrlta for the Forum should 
appredste tba prtvalege grantad 
them by the "Her^d", be eondae, be

tu c s c a e s ie R  ev b n w o  h eeald, iiANCHBsria. oonn.. mondat, April 29, i98e

decent, be thoughtful In all your 
wrrittnge.

WILLXA.H MIXTBR.

carry the burden of these millions 
of unemployed or reduce hours so 
that work will be distributed and all 
will have an opportunity to enni a 
decent living wage.”

A cltaching argument for the 
thirty-hour work bill Is contained in 
the reports just published by gov
ernmental agencies. The reports 
'complied by the NRA and the Fed
eral Reserve Board, show that fewer 
workers are receiving leee wages 
for producing more goods.

According to the ofricial reports 
industrial production has increased 
to 90 percent of the 1923-192S level, 
while payrolls arc only 67 percent 
of what they were at that lime. And 
11,000,000 Arsons arc jobless.

The reports show that manufac
turing industries In January, 11)35, 
were producing 73 percent of what 
they produced in 1929, while weekly 
payrolls were only 59 percent of the 

.1928 level. .Millions without jobs got 
BO pay at all, of course.

A set of figures cited by Francis 
.Biddle, ebairruan of the National 
"Labor Relations Board, makes a 
comparison botweeh 1919 and 1933, 

^ahowlng that the average worker 
'Increased his production 71 percent, 
^but bis earnings dropped 6 percent.

"It all goes to show that we need 
a  compulsory thirty-hour week 
law," said Senator Hugo Black of 
Alabama, author of the :u)-Hour 
Work Bill, In rommenting on the 
reports o f Mr. Biddle's (Igures, "The 
fact that we have 96 percent of the 

. 1923-1926 production In .March ot 
‘this year with some 11,000.000 stUl 
.unemployed la conclusive proof that 
Ilf we had 100 percent production on 
Iptescnt working honrs wc would 
Atill be compelled to support millions 
of people through public taxes.
, "We are producing more and more 
:good8 with fewer and fewer human 
laborers and a constantly decreas
ing proportion of the cost of prmlnc- 
Jtion Is going to wages.

"This necessarily means that the 
.purchasing ability of those who 
•must consume our goods is rapidly 
jtfeacending year by year. The re- 
yiult Is now, and has been that wo 
jsre not producing goods we actual
ly need, because farmers and labor- 
jsra cannot buy.
^  “This makes the machine Idle and 
glorcea the workers Into tdlcnosa, and 
,the constant economic tendency is, 
therefore, to increase the number of 
Idle persons and add heavier burdens 
«n those who work to support those 
Who do not work."

Ail of which proves, os Socialists 
Rave always pointed out, long be
fore others have begun to perceive 
the facta cited above, that it is in 
the nature of the capitalist system 
to ^ ln k  of machines and production 
for profit, while Ignoring the social 
and human Interest of society. Only 
a  complete transformation of the 
nyitem along the lines of social 

.ownership and democratic manage
ment of Industry can really solve the 
problem.

In the meanwhile, let ua have the 
SO-Hour Week and put a few more 
mlUions of the unemployed to work 
a t wages that will enable them to 
buy back a t least a larger quantity 
of what they produce that they are 
now able to do. In the long run, 
however. It will be discovered that 
only the readjustment advocated by 
Boclattats will place industry on an 
aqulllbrliim that will eliminate de- 
presaiobs, unemployment and wide
spread suffering.

"HUGO."

DEFENDS TGWN8END1S.M 
Editor of The Herald;

In bis letter to your Forum of 
April IS, Hugo has shown that be 
knows as little about the Townsend 
Plan as others, who have criticised 
It Hugo's arguments are those of 
Mark SuiUvan, Walter Llppman and 
Noraan Thomas, which he has 
copied from their writings.

Noted economists who havs 
studied the Townsend Plan, have 
silenced moat of those who write 
for newspapers and magazines, and 

a t tinea are la want of tub- 
Jact material.

When he says, “Nobody knows 
what a transaction tax is" he ad
mits be does not know whet be is 
writing about, and assumes that I 
•w yone  elae in this wide world is I 
like himself, ignorant of the facta I 
M cem lng a vital issue now before 
tlw American people. However, he I 
infers that the price ol a pair ol I 
siloes would double under a  irons- j 
a ^ o u  tax. How can he know this ; 
U be and nobody else knows what a '< 
tennsacUon tax la? I wonder it I 
ango knows anything about’ th e ,

■ Pfpoesslng tax on cqtton, w heal.! 
tobacco, cattle, bogs etc, that has 

.n lH d  the prices of some of these! 
 ̂AMuaodlUas 150 per cent in the 

p M t  ysar. Ha has nothing to sav 
layou t this form of ta x a^ n . ^  j 

'JNoted economists abow us by ' 
*"'-*a and figures tbat with a  3 p e r ' 

transaction tax, commodity 
i  would not riae over la  per 
while incomes would a t the 

I time Increase 25 per em t diur- 
1e l in t  year, while the revenue 

amount to about B’i  billion. 
.40 tlM revenue would Increase 
MUnieei with Increaee in oom- 

> not exneertlng 34 per 
MM would Increase 50

iRteM at, Hugo should know
‘ P?”

ty. for then, 4o they believe, people 
are forced to embrace Socialism. 
Their inconsistency is appare'ht, for 
they teach that Socialism is the 
natural outgrowth of industrial 
evolution, and therefore inevitable, 
while on the other band they attack 
everything I good or hadi which is 
not sponsored by the .Soelallst 
Party.

I  am not attacking Hugo's Social
ism when I am defending the Town
send Plan, which, as a recovery 
measure, would end this depression 
and at the same time provide for the 
aged in an adequate manner.

Under Capitalism, It Is considered 
a sound business principle to set 
a.slde 2 'i  per cent of Its earnings 
for a depreciation charge against 
their capital equipment of machin
ery, buildings and land, and wc 
Town.senders claim it Is just as 
sound a business principle to set 
aside a like amount annually against 
our human resources. Depreciated 
labor power cannot be junked like 
old’ womout machinery. Under the 
Townsend I’lan depreciated labor 
imwer will receive its Just reward 
and nearly 30 million people appre
ciate this plan even if Hugo and 
Argo do not.

N. E. NTSTEN. 
Bristol, Conn., April 27.

THIS (XILDEN WEDDING 
WAS FAMILY AFFAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Georae H. Fer- 
rell’s Children, Grandchil
dren. Observe 50th Ann! 
versary. '

S t’GGESTS TERSENESS 
Editor The Herald: I t may be the 

desire to see my name In print or it 
may not, but whatever it may be, I 
can not refrain from criticizing 
"Prodemos". I wn.s mighty dis
gusted with his Use of the Forum to 
spread his rhildtsh ronteiiMons, 

"Prodomos" would have us believe 
that the capitalist pays our taxes. 
He must be writing In riddles fur 
who does he think pays my taxes. I 
have receipts to show that I paid 
my personal tax and my property 
taxes. /

Has "Proderaos" never seen signs 
stating. In effect: gas ISc, tax 2c. 
total l.^c. Will someone else pay 
the 2c tax so that I get the giis for 
13c 7 If someone does that I wish

Mr. and Mrs. CUorge H. Ferren 
observed their golden wedding an
niversary today very quietly a t their 
home, 45 Pearl street. They hod 
planned no particular celebration. 
However, their children and grand
children determined the event should 
not pass unnoticed and accordingly 
arranged for a large family dinner 
yesterday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hadden of 36 Franklin 
street, Mrs. George W. Cole, an
other daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fer
rell, motored up from Norwich and 
Invited h e r ' parents to go for an 
autohiobllo ride. They arrived at 
Mrs. Hadden’s home atout 5 o'clock 
aiid found the children and grand
children had precedeil them, and 
much to their surprise they were 
gmests of honor at a party.

Mrs. Hadden, who was the former 
Miss Bertha Ferrell, used a color 
scheme of gold and white In the 
decorations of her table and home. 
A large wedding cake formed the 
centerpiece and at each place was a 
miniature bride and bridegroom, 
while a t Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell’s 
plates were gold purses containing 
sums of money. Mrs. Cole brought 
a large basket of flowers. The 
couple received other gifts and had 
a very happy time. Mrs. Victor 
Duke, Mrs. Earl Loveland, daughters 
living in town, with their families 
were present, also Mrs. John Walsh 
of Middletown. A son; Earl, who 
lives In Pltt-sflcld. Ma.ss.. was unable 
to attend I)ecmise of the illness’ of 
his wife; another daughter, Mrs. 
James Jester, lives In San Pedro, 
Cal., and a son, Arthur and his wife, 
in Iji Crescenta, Cal.

Mr. Ferrell and the former Miss 
Myra Blair were married In North 
W’llbrihsm, Mass., In 188.5, and have 
spent more than 40 years of their 
married life In Manchester. Mr. 
Ferrell Is a member of the Modem 
Woodmen and a paper maker by 
trade, hut retired from active work 
nearly ten years ago.

ERA BOARD GETS 
NEW WORE ODTUNE

P rim iry  M jec t of New Pro- 
fra in  to  MaintaiB M orale, 
Prodnctieii Secendary.

TIm MaaekMter ERA VmH  k u  
been advised by tks Emergency Re
lief OommiMlon that the primary 
objective of work reUef, as distinct 
from direct teUef, te to maintain the 
morale of persons whose only rea
son for nseding reUef is lack of a 
Job that they may be returned to 
private employment when It be
comes available, capable of becom
ing an integral part of our econom
ic aystem. The aecondary objective 
la to product work socially desir
able and of public benefit.

I t was pointed out in the instruc
tions given relief administrators a s  
approved by the commission April 
18, that the cost of work re ll«  la 
from 80 to to 40 p tr  cant mere th m  
<Ureet relief and that the additional 
expenditure can be juatlfled only 
when work relief is adratnlatered In 
a  manner to achieve the approv^ 
objectlvee.

Standards
The new standards upon which 

all work reUef will be based in the 
future are os follows: Planning: 
Projects must be develop^ with 
due regard to the type of relief la
bor available; projects must be se
lected which will permit the effi
cient use of hand labor; projects 
which could be completed for leas 
than 50 per cent of the proposed la
bor cost If It were carried on with 
mechanical equipment, under con- 
tract, cannot be considered good. 
Under unusual circumstances, such 
projects may be approved, however.

Projects must be carefully plan
ned In advance as to estimated ma
terial, equipment and labor costs, 
b)it also In process, with regard to 
proper scheduling of successlvt 
steps, distribution of labor, availa
bility of equipment and delivery of 
materials.

It was also stipulated that when 
the nature of projects requires the 
services of a technical expert, the 
expense and responsllillity must be 
borne by the municipality. In thia 
connection Manchester ERA has 
never hired outside technicians or 
engineers to assist In planning any 
of Its work and the record of the lo
cal department la among the lead
ing departments In the state.

Federal funds will be a'vallable, it 
Is stated in the new regulations, 
governing program planning and 
the adequate executive and trained 
supervision of this department

ESTABLISHED 1922
KEMP’S, INC.

TELEPHONE 5680

THE

Fr IGIDAIRE ’35

IVIRY M O D Il IQUIFFIO WITH 
THf FAMOUS

S uper F reezer
The Frigridaire ’35 with the Su
per-Freezer is the greatest ad- i 
vancement in electric refrigera
tion of the year. The Super- 
FVeezer makes possible the 
right kind of cold for every pur
pose. Fast freezing for ice 
cubes and desserts, frozen stor
age for meats, extra-cold stor
age for reserve ice cubes, moist 
storage for vegetables and 
fruits, and normal storage for 
foods requiring dry, frosty cold.
It also featues automatic de
frosting, automatic tray re
lease, interior porcelain and in
terior light.

USES LE 
ONE OR

ENT THAN 
LAMP RUll

ONLY $99.50
The Frigidaire ’35 can be 
purchased for only 15 or 25 
cents a day, depending on
the size you select

\

Small Down Payment 
2 Years to Pay

See the 1935 Frigidaires at

KEMP’S, me.
frigidaire sales  and  service

must b« provided an a* to insure 
proper administration and e/fectlvu 
exeoatiea.

Att«aUon^nuat'b«*paid in the fu
ture, as la the past, to secure the 
proper caliber of foremanahlp, those 
trauied In discipline and sufficiently 
skilled In the operation to direct 
work properly, in accordance with 
good practices in the conduct of 
similar Jobs under private enter
prise. Foremen’s authority must 
be re-enforced by authority to re
port uniatisfoctory workers to Uie 
administration for corrective ac
tion.

There must also be on band in all 
municipal ERA departments such 
tools and equipment necessary to 
enable all men to be worked advan
tageously. No greater number of 
men should be assigned to a  job 
than con be properly supervised and 
worked to advantage. A record of 
unit costs should he kept In order 
to Indicate good performance as 
well as to reveal Inefficiencies 
which must be corrected.

Up To Municipalities
With the work planned, super

vised and equipped, according to 
the approved standerda and with 
satisfactory working conditions, the 
eommiesion estimates that efficien
cy should not fall below 85 to 90 
per cent of that obtained in . con
tract work with proportionate 
amount of hand labor used.

If municipalities cannot meet 
these conditions, it ia directed that 
work relief wdll not be Justifled and 
aid should be given In the form of 
direct relief.

Daily Accident 
Report

Aft o r  SATURDAY, APRIL *7
1984 

4,500 , 
109 . 

8,178 .
■. A ecidenta........
.. F ataU tiea........
. . .  In ju rie s ..........

KILLED
8 9 .......... PedMtrlan . . . .
8 9 ..........O ccupan t..........

1 .............B Icyllst...........
18 .............. C h ild ............
96 ...............A d u lt.............

INdURED
988 .......... Pedestrian , . . .

8>ni ..........O e c o i ^ t ..........
88 ............. B icy llst...........

.546 ---- . . . .  Child . . . ___
8,537 ..............Adult . . . . . . .

89 . . .  Age Not Stated . .

1988
4,979

191
SAW

83
88

11
90

884
8,006

89
408

8340
m

MAN MURDERS BOY 
A FIERA Q U A RRa

U ifcriM f Mafice O rer An 
OM Grudge Ghren as  Rea 
son fo r Shying.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, April 29.—( A P I -  

Foreign exchange irregular; Great 
Britain In dollars, others in cents. 

Great Britain demand, 4.83H;

cables, 4.93H: 60 day bills, 4.82H; 
France demand. 6.61 cables, 6.- 
61 ( i; Italy demand, 8.27'4; cables, 
8.27^,

Demands;
.Belgium. 16.98; Germany, 40.38; 

Holland. 67.70; Norway, 24.30; Swe
den, 24 94; Denmark, 21.59; Fin
land. 2 . 1 4 Switzerland, 82.45; 
Spain. 18.70; Portugal, 4.38%; 
Greece, .94; Poland. 18.92; Cneeho- 
Slovakia, 4.19; Jugoslavia. 2 M ; 
Austria, 18.87N; Hungary, 29.80N; 
Rumania, 1.02; 'Argentine. 33.2SN; 
Brazil, 8.60HN; Tokyo, 28.56; 
Shanghai, 41.76; Hongkong, 69.65; 
Mexico City (ellven, peso) 30.00N; 
Montreal In New York. 99.53 V(; 
New York In Montreal, 100.4674.

N—Nominal.

Adams county, Mississippi, claims 
It Is wholly free of outstandhu 
debts.

Cambridge, O.. April 89.—(AP)— 
The bitterness ot a middle-aged man 
toward a small boy brought tragedy 
to the widowed mother of thlrteen- 
year-old Charles Paden today.

Comity Prosecutor Melton Boyd 
said "lingering malice” from an old 
grudge caused Maurice Brlslen, 53, 
a  bachelor-neighbor, .to become en
raged when the boy repulsed him.

Charles was playing on a slde- 
■walk In front of a grocery store yes
terday. As Brlslen approached. 
Police Chief J. J. Gibson said, the. 
child shouted “you leave me alone." 
Two shots were flied and neighbors 
ran out to And the boy dead from a 
bullet wound ia the head end anoth
er near the h ea rt

The proaecutor quoted Brlslen as 
saying be flred one shot, “then I 
didn’t  think he had enough and I 
shot him again.”

Further questioning of the man 
brought out the fact that hVand the 
boy had quarreled several months 
ago, the prosecutor sold. Before that 
the Paden boy had visited In Brls- 
len’s home numercua times.

’The boy was a son of Mrs. E tta  
Paden, whose husband died about 
flw years ago. She has a  younger
0OBe

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:
Van Rensselaer, New York, April 

29 from Port au Prince.
Statendam. New York, April 29. 

Port au Prince.
Columbia, New York, April 89 

Port eu Prince.
Ancon. New York, April 89, Cris

tobal.
Stuttgart, New York, April 29.

Bremer.
Virginia. New York, April 29 

San Francleco.
Samaria, Uverpool, April 29, 

New York.
Georglc, Cobh, April 29, New 

York.
American 'Trader, London, April 

29, New Yorit.
Veendam, Rotterdam, April 89l 

New York. ^
Sailed:
Franconia, Cape Town, April 29 

for New York.

I
$156 or Less on yonr personal 
note—8800 or LeM on several 
convenient piano. The only oosi 
Is a monthly chargo of throe per 
cent on the unpaid baUaoe. B-- 
pay In 80 months or lees.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION. In a

Boom.8 Rublnow Bldg.
848-803 Main St. Phone 7881

fit> r v  i n '"IT

v t s h i s Y  s i f t  mm ^

L - f» , '.... i t  »

t h e a r vtomen 
ttmft **Tlila aew  
laaadrr ••rrtea 
la b a tta r tha a  
a tanfe.** A ad 
tlie^Ve rlKht — 
pick  m a np— ca ll 
^Jnterp rN a 1300 
Had aee.

Washday Is a Day of Leisure for Housewives 
Who Use New Method^s

Bargain T hrift Service

Ameiidiiieiits Would Change 
Labor ProYisions of Si 
Code Identical to Cotton.

Im

^  MMchestor used to look forwerd to wash- 
of leisure—on which to go shopping, play brtdgs, or anything else which InteresU then? 

m y  rimply bundle «P their clothes, hand them to our routeman, 
ipoclfjr our Thrift Service—and forgfet then.

table linen, bed linen, towels 
work—Is beautifully. Ironed and folded, ready 

^  T  spparel is returned just damp enough to Iron.
t>* beautifully hand flnlshed a t only 12>Ao . 

tolshed shirts We do all m ^ ^ jg ,  r ^  
piMe buttona, reverse collars when necessary without chanre.

wearing apparel must be Included In 
Mi« o l  "  information, telephoneMiss Ruth Ramsey. EnUrprise 1300, and let her explain In detail.

10 Pounds

Reduced Rates for Extra Pounds
Takinf an oosta Into oonalderatlon, thia la cheaper th 
the work eaa he done la the home by any methooL

New Method Laundry
Launderers Carey W. Williams, President Zorie Dry Cleaners

61-99 Albany Avenue, Hartford
For Free Telephone Service—Ask for Enterprise 1300.

A public hearing, to be held on 
May 31, 1935, was granted to the 
Bilk Textile Code Authority by the 
National Industrial Aecovery Board 
to Washington, upon the petition of 
the Code Authority to present 
amendments which, if accepted by 
the Administration, will change the 
labor provisions of the Silk Code so 
that they will be identical with the 
labor provisions of the Cotton Code 
was announced yesterday by Peter 
Van Horn, Chairman of the Silk 
Code Authority, upon his return 
from Washington i^ th  a  committee 
of important rayon and silk manu
facturers.

An Important Event
■’This public hearing.” said Mr. 

■'an Horn, ’’will be the most im
portant event in the history of the 
rayon and silk manufacturers oper
ating under the Silk Code since the 
Code was signed in October. 1933. 
I t  is the first step in a quiet but 
concerted effort the Silk Code Au
thority has been making for many 
months to correct the ridiculous 
mistake made by the Administra
tion officials of the NRA in the 
early period of confusion in the 
Summer of 1033, when they con
sented to a split of the rayon weav
ing Industry under two codes, 1. e.. 
Cotton and Silk. Later the situa
tion wn.s made still worse when 
rayon weavers under the Cotton 
Code a distinct competitive advan
tage. At that time manufacturers 
under the Silk Code were led to be
lieve that they had no choice in ac
cepting a craft wage differential, 
which was a t first written into the 
Cotton Code by the Administration 
officials and amended four days 
later with a much less stringent 
provision by the cotton manufac
turers and accepted by the Adminis
tration. Apparently the rayon and 
rilk manufacturers under the Silk 
Oule bad no knowledge of this 
change a t the time, which has 
worked a hardship on the industry, 
said Mr. Van Horn.

A SncccMful Move 
Rayon and silk manufacturers 

hail the public hearing as the first 
successful move in a campaign to 
correct the present impossible code 
administration problem of having 
rayon under two codes. They said 
that their application for a public 
hearing, approved at the Code Au
thority meeting on April 2, had met 
with strong opposition when the 
Textile Planning Committee of the 
National Industrial Recovery Board 
recently voted unanimously against 
the public hearing on the ground 
tha t It would be better to. wait until 
the NRA la extended after June 16, 
and that such a hearing might lead 
to labor difficulties. 'The manufac
turers also stated that they believed 
tbeir request for a public hearing 
had been strongly opposed by other 
divisions of the textile Industry.

Seek to Avoid Delay 
I t was learned that the commit

tee of manufacturers obtained a 
special hearing before the National 
Industrial Recovery Board last Fri
day morning. Manufacturers argued 
th a t the Board had no right to re^ 
fuse a public hearing to An industry! 
wishing to amend I t a ^ d e  when it 
could be shotvh that the industry 
operated under unfair labor pro- 
'visions when compared to provisions 
governing ■ competitors under an
other code making Identical prod
ucts for the same market. I t was 
also contended by the manufacturers 
th a t the administrative processes of 
amending a code were slow and that 
further delay could be avoided by 
now having the public hearing so 
tha t the case would be on record 
when the present NIRA is extended. 
Further, they declared It would be 
helpful to give all parties concerned 
an opportunity to air their views 
and perhaps thus avoid certain pend
ing industrial disturbances.

Took Step Reluctantly 
Commenting upon the public hear

ing, Mr. Van Horn said: “While 
members of the Code Authority 
took the step reluctantly, they real
ized that It would be impossible to 
correct the Industry’s major prob
lem of rayon weaving split under 
two codes through such a hearing. 
Achieving identical labor provisions 
for the silk and cotton codes will be 
a  step in the development of a sound 
program for recovery, which must 
include production control, wage 
stabilization, elimination of mer- 
chaldislng evils, stimulation of con
sumption and Improvement of Indus- 

relations.
'Identical labor provisions will 

p— -̂Uy remove the present unfair 
competitive Advantages to rayon 
and silk manufacturers under the 
Silk Textile Code. The solution to 
the textile problem generally, how
ever, will be found only when the en
tire textile industry ia better united. 
Improves its marketing technlq(ie 
and industrial relations. Increased 
consumption and correction of serl' 

vous mismanagement will assist in 
bringing about better condltiqns. 
'Ihese major objectives largely have 
been'lost sight of with the current 
hue and cry against processing tax, 
Japanese imports and other minor 
difficulties."

A party was given In the Town 
Hall, Wedneeday evening. In honor 
of the 16th birthday of Sherwood 
Griffin. About 50 relatives and 
friends were present. The time was 
passed in square dancing, to the 
music furnished by Jsred B. Ten
nant and Paul Broome, with Robert 
Schuyler as prompter. A delightful 
time was enjoyed. Refresbments ot 
cake, sandwrlcbes and punch were 
se rv^ . Sherwood, who is a general 
favorite, received many nice birth
day presenta.

Mrs. Randal] C. Tennant and baby 
son, Malcomb spent the day Thurs
day as guests of Mrs. James W^hlte- 
house, Mrs. Tennant’s mother, in 
Mount Hope.

Mrs. Charles Fillmore and her 
Sunday school class of eleven boys 
went on a picnic hike over the old 
Buck road Thursday. They had 
roasted hot dogs and other camp
fire dellcaclM.

Allan L. Carr, of Manchester, N. 
H., who came here to spend the 
month of April, has decided to 
locate here permanently. He will 
make his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Klbbee, and plans to go 
Into the poultry and antique busi
ness. Mr. Carr was for five years 
reader at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church. ! His many friends here 
welcome'him back to the town.

Irwin Ammons and son, Henry 
have returned from Boston to spend 

and summer months a t
return

the sp riK  ______
their old boarding place, with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Porter.

A mooeting to discuss fire protec
tion took place at the Hebron Town 
Hall Friday evening, in charge of 
First Selectmen Edmund H. Horton. 
Although the meeting was not ad
vertised in the manner of a “drive" 
on the subject, the response was j 
gratifying nearly every section of 
the towm' being well represented. 
Former Fire Chief James M. Lark- 
ham of South Windham was present 
and spoke on all the problems relat
ing to fire protectioi^ the mechanics 
of fire fighting and the great and { 
increasing need of adequate protec
tion in the small towns. The cities 
are more and more reluctant . to 
send out their fire companies to the 
rural districts, since in doing ao 
they, leave their own communities 
unprotected. Mr. Horton finally 
called for a vote as to whether this 
town should follow the example of 
Marlborough and sta rt the organ
ization of a  fire company, and it was 
unanimously voted to do so. Ray
mond Rich of Amston was chosen 
as fire chief. Mr. Rich, who was 
formerly from Milford, was an 
active member of a voluntary lire 
company in that city for some years, 
and ia well qualified to act. Mrs. 
Charles Fillmore was chosen as sec
retary and treasurer, and a commit
tee, representing the principal dis
tricts of Hebron, was appointed to 
act with Mr. Rich and to report a t a 
later meeting to be held about s  
week from the date of the first 
meeting. The committee include 
Edmund H. Horton, Hebron village, 
Wlnthrop 8. Porter, Gilead and Wil
liam Owen, Amston.

Mrs. Charles P. Miner accom
panied her sister. Miss Marjorie I 
Thompson, back to her home In 
Combrldge, Mass,, to visit their 
mother, Mrs. Alice Thompson for a  ! 
week or more. ■

The women's bridge club met • 
Thursday afternoon at the home o f ! 
Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell. Three tables! 
were in play. Mrs. Gertrude Hough I 
won highest honors. Miss Victoria | 
Hildlng second. Refreshments of | 
cake, ice cream and coffee were | 
served.

Mrs.' Elizabeth Doyle of Union- i 
vine, her daughter, Mrs. Arthur V. 
Linde and her son, Arthur spent 
Thursday as guests of Mrs. Edmund 
H. Horton, Mrs. Doyle's daughter. ' 

A meeting ol the Connecticut Milk 1 
Producers’ Association was held a t 
the Town Hall Thursday evening.
I t was largely attended by dairymen 
of the commhnlty. The manager ol 
th e  association was present from 
Hartford and spoke on milk prob- i 
lems.

Christian Endeavor uervicea a t 
Hebron and Gilead were omitted 
Sunday evening, to allow the mem
bers to attend the Tri-County Union 1 
gathering a t the Columbia Congre
gational church. The program was 
an Easter pageant, under the dlrec-1 
tion of the Rev. Ate W. Mellinger, 1 
pastor of the Columbia church. 
About 20 Hebron members took part 
in the pageant.

Twenty girls from the (Congrega
tional and Episcopal Sunday school 
went to (Connecticut State (College 
Thursday evening to play basketball 
Md swim. Thansportatlon was 
furnished by Ekidward A. Smith, 
Mrs. (Charles FUlmore, Wlnthrop 
Hildlng and Richard Ives.

Arthur Eiseman and family of 
Elmhurst, N. Y., were a t their 
Hebron home over the week-end.

Representative Maurice J. Keefe 
has received the appointment as a 
member of the State Milk Regula- 1 
tions Board. Other members ol hte’ 
board Include three commissioners, 
those of Dairy and Food, Domestic 
Animals, and Agriculture. Mr, 
Keefe has always taken a  keen in
terest In the problems ol the daitw 
farmer, f e  Is a  dairy farmer, ilv- 
ing on the former Burnham farm on 
the Andover road. He Is a  Demo
crat in politics, one of the very few 
to be elected in recent years to the 
office of representative in the Gen
eral Assembly.

People 'here are Interested la the 
resignation of school supervisor 
Charles M. Larcomb from his posi
tion with the Bloomfield schools, to 
accept a  position as assistant in
structor a t Yale University. This 
position carries the rank of profes
sor. Mr. Larcomb wlU continue his 
office of supervisor a t  Newington, 
which he held in connection with 
the Bloomfield work. He was for 
several years supervisor of the 
Hebron schois. and is well known 
here. His wife was a  teacher in the 
Hebron Green school, grammar 
room. Mr. and Mrs. Larcomb have 
one son. They own a summer home 
In Hebron a t Burnt HiU.

Dog taxes continue to come In 
slowly. Only 38 had been received 

Saturday, with approximately 
100 more due. May i  u  the dead 
line. Mrs. Hills, the town clerk will 
be a t the office that day to receive 
payments.

DIES FROM BURNS

Waterbury, April 29.— (AP) — 
Michael Kairaulcz, 46, of RFD 3, 
MIddlebury, died a t 7 a, m„ In 
Waterbury hospital of burns suffer
ed In an explosion of a  kerosene 
stove in his home here. His wife is 
in the hospital with burns on the 
arms, hands and face and legs it Is 
reported at the hospital.

She ia expected to live, doctors at 
tae hospital said. Both were admit
ted to the hospital a t 2:45 a. m. 
hospital records show.

Both Depsninnita Kept Busy 
and Ate Hampered by Jam of 
Rubberneck Antomobilea.

Eight fires in wlddy separated 
sections of the town kept firemen 
from both the Manchester and the

South Manchester departments on 
the jump over the past week-end.

Hundreds of persons watched the 
firemen extinguish a  fire in the 
dump on the eouth side of Middle 
Turnpike last bight. TTie large crowd 
and a jam of rubberneck automo
biles handicapped the firemen in 
their work, but the blaze was soon 
extinguished.

Box 319 was turned in yesterday 
for a fire In the dump on Broad 
street. (Companies S, 3 and 4 re
sponded. While the firemen were

fighting this blase another call was 
sounded for a grass fire at the upper 
end of Broad street near Middle 
Turnpike. Word then came that a 
third fire had broken out further 
east on Middle Turnpike, but as this 
was in the territory served by the 
Manchester department the latter 
wak notified. However, the north end 
firemen a t the time were engaged 
p u l^ g  out a fire on the upper end 
of Henry street.

After extinguishing the Henry 
street blaze, the north end firemen

were summoned to Woodland street 
where a grass fire was .-aging near 
Pearl’s driving stables.

Yesterday morning Box 61 was 
rung in for a brush fire opposite the 
Rogers paper mill on Charter Osk 
street. The fire was extinguished 
without loss.

At 1:80 Saturday afternoon a fire 
started in Bidwell's woods near the 
Cheney power atatlon, and two 
hours later another fire broke out in 
the same woods but on the Union 
street side. Forest Fire Warden John

EARTHQUAKE REPORTED
Lisbon, Portugal. April 29.—(AP) 

—The Island of St. Michael was 
shaken by a quake Sunday 
morning less vii6ent than Sat
urday’s which caused wide
spread. destruction, it was learned 
today in dispatches from the Axores. 
TYiousands of persons were homeless 
In the stricken areas. i

Berlin, Conn.—Dr. Roger M.' i 
wold, S3, medical eiuuiilw 
health officer here for more g§;: 
years disd.

Hartford.—Brnsst E. Ejrssntisnk. . 
63, prsaldeiil of ths Hartford Om  
Company since 1927 and widely 
known as a  utility executive, disd.

What Municipal Operation
Can Show Equal Recognition?

>

The Hartford and Manchester Companies 
have the same chief executive and are 

operated under the same policies.

Read these comments on the policies governing 
electric service in Manchester.

Senator Wheeler
Statesin a speech before the Senate of the United 

March 28,1935, said— -

"Hartford affords what is generally conceded to be 
the best operating management in the country 
from the standpoint of investor and c o n  su m  e r 
alike.”

Fortune Magazine
with a national reputation for impartial and thor
ough writing, said in its issue of April, 1933—
"The Hartford Electric Light Co. and its affiliate, 
the Connecticut Power Co., are neither singly nor 
together the biggest electric utility in this coun
try.  ̂ Nor arcf they the makers of the biggest pro
fits in dq l|a^  On the contrary they rank as 
small independents in the company of our giant 
public-utility ^combinations. But they have their 
distinctions!; a record of low rates, ever growing 
lower, of dividends to customers, of steady and 
substantial dividends to stockholders, of profitable 
issues of rights, of funded debts kept to a mini
mum, of t^hnical progress kept at a maximum, 
and of going through the depression to date with
out making any cut in dividends or payrolls.”

The Charles A. Coffin Medal
was awarded in 1934 to the Hartford Electric 
Light Company among all of the utilities of the 
country for "distinguished contribution to the de
velopment of electric light and power.”

Dr. Walter M. W. Splawn
Interstate Commerce Commissioner and public 
utility expert said of the Hartford Co. on Febru
ary 19,1935, when testifying before a congression
al committee—
"That Company has done so well that I mention it 
as an example of what can be accomplished,.

The Hartford Courant
of February 5th, 1935, in an editorial on the elec
tric rate study made public by the Federal Power 
Commission, said of the Hartford Co.—
"The Company ranks well near the top with re
spect to (lowness of) its rates, even without mak
ing allowance for the greater natural resources 
frequently available elsewhere.”

Time
the nationally recognized news magazine, said in 
its issue of February 11,1935—
"Typical of Hartford management was the Com
pany’s practical progressiveness, its staunch inde
pendence. Hartford Electric was the first U. S. 
Utility to use high voltage transmission, first to 
use aluminum lines, first to install a steam tur
bine, first to use that marvel of efficiency, the mer
cury turbine.”

1 1

The Manchester Electric Company is operated in strict accord with the policies of the 
Hartford Electric Light Company, has i^tes which are only slightly higher (due to 
necessary transmission line), is fully comparable in quality and efficiency and serv- 

™  receives the services of executives of the Hartford Company without a sin- 
gle penny of cost* . • ~  ' ------------- ----------—

Signed

Cawijia/n^

- io r  portion pf wh<»* t o .  i.

(Thi. advertisement paid for by The Manchester Electric Company out of its surplus belonginx
operating expense.) to stockholders, and not charged to

n
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PRESIDENrS “SHIP”
In bis perfect radio voice and wi>h 

Ua customary expert choice of lucid 
language President Roosevelt last 
night told Uie people, of America 
that the “rounded" program of his 
administration was like a ship in 
the building—only those familiar 
with such construction could tell, 
from seeing the steel beams fitted to 
the keel, what the ship wa.<i going 
to look like when completed— 
which, we deduce, was an aa.sump- 
Uon that the whole business Is of 
course too much for the compre
hension of ordinary minds and must 
be left to the giant intcllecti of bis 
administration.

It might well ba pointed out to 
tha President that the people care a 
good deal leas about tha appearance 
of the ahip than about the queation 
whether it will carry ita intended 
cargo when it ia dona, and far laaa 
concerned about Ita fast aalllng 
qualities than about the soundness 
of Its building. And when they see 
What Mr. Roosevelt calls the steel 
beams Imlng fitted to a worm eaten 
oM second band keel salvaged 
ot tha wreck which the new a b lp ^  
supposed to replace— a  vast compll- 
eated and terrifically costly fabric 
being erected on the foundation of 
a discredited, rotten monetary sys
tem— the President need not be sur
prised that the dulcet tones of his 
radio voice fall to elicit the enthusi
asm on the part of his countrymen 
that they did in those forgotten 
days when he was promising to 
"drive the money changera from the 
temple” Aind restore the price level 
of leae.

Altogether there was not much 
ot enlightenment In the President's 
latest talk. Apparently it was 
given because another of his "fire
side chats" with the people was so 
long overdue that the country was 
beglnulDg to wonder whether that 
practice was to be just one more of 
the forgotten promises of this ad
ministration.

mttted that crew to get completely 
into -the saddle again.

Wbne the propaganda of the re
actionists Is, on the surface, stupid, 
and an insult to the Intelligence of 
those to whom it is directed, It Is 
not to ba oupposed that ita authors 
are as brainless as their product 
Thty haven’t, really, the faintest ex
pectation of going back to the days 
of lalssez fairs. But they do hope 
to retain the status quo, to insure 
the continuance of things as they 
are, knowing that the eventual out 
come of the present course will be 
the permanent pauperisation of 
certain proportion of the population 
who can then be disposed of by mak
ing a permanency of a tiny dole, 
and the endowment of a much mod
ified degree of prosperity on a low
ered standard of living for those to 
be employed— with more profit to 
the specially favored group than 
they could possibly make out of any 
system where the common people 
shared more largely In the fniita of 
their own efforts.

By putting up this phoney demand 
for an absolute reactionism which 
they would be Insane to really want, 
they figure they can aolldlfy tha peo
ple behind a New Deal which, on 
the whole, la already working ad
mirably. for the topatde group If not 
so well for the under dog crowd.

'These apparently atupid demands 
for a return of the old order of the 
nineteeo-twcntlca are not meant to 
bo realised; they are Intended to 
make the people think they are 
really getting something very es
pecial out of the New  Deal, enough 
to make the topsldera very sore. 
Whereas It ia tha topsldera them
selves who are getting the gravy out 
of the New Deal and whose real dis- 
treas Is that It may be displaced by 
something much more “radical."

The campaign being conducted 
against the administration by Big 
Business and Big Finance is of pre
cisely the same type aa the displays 
of animosity made by professional 
wrestlers who breaths malice and 
hatred of each other In sports page 
interviews before the forthcoming 
bout, but who sleep together and 
wear each others’ undershirts in pri
vate life.

prelude to their entrance Into tke 
World War.

’The Brttish government doaea't 
think the idea is so hot. ’The Brit
ish ambsMsador has protested infor
mally to our State Department, and 
Stanley Baldwin has remarked that 
the Inquiry might revive "a  long 
since obeolcte controversy" and 
have a  bad effect on the present In- 
tematlunal situation.

A ll that may be true; yet the 
American pnhilc Is coming more 
and more to feel that someone sold 
It a  gold brick In 1917, and Its de
sire to know more about the trans
action is only natural.

If a glance at this correspond
ence would be enlightening—aa It 
well might— the committee ought 
to go ahead.

NOBODY-KNOWS BILL

MAKE-BELIEVE
Among the millions of Americans 

who eighteen monthe ago were 
cheering joyously for the New Deal 
because they firmly believed it vras 
meant, there are not many cheers 
now; but there are countless num 
bars who stubbornly refuse to ad' 
rait the failure of the RooseveK ad
ministration or confess their own 
bUtsr disappointment In It. And 
whyT

Simply because the greatest vo^ 
ume of criticism of . the New  Deal 
emanates from a group, small but 
very Influential and possessing ac
cess to the reactionary press of the 
nation, whose only plan for bring
ing about recovery would seem to 
be to restore on a greater scale thoii 
ever before the special conditions of 
class privilege and of IndlvldusOlstic 

. anarchy which brought the country 
to the debacle of, 1939. It Is the 
ccsistant blattlng ot these people tor 
a return to "business freedom, less 
taxation, opportunity for industrial 
tnltiatlve and sound bonking prln- 
slplet"— with Its Inescapable Impli
cation of leaving the frying pan for 
the Are—.that causes hundreds of 
thousands of men and women to still 
•dhtre to the New Deal banner. 
They refuse utterly to accept the 
discredited argumentation of the re
actionaries because they are unal
terably convinced that those people 
have nothing whatever to offer but 
deopalr and because they ettu, cling 
to t^e hope that oometbing, after 
lOl. may come out of the New Deal 
heoldee public debts and broken 
fromlses.

They ore not yet deflnitely and un- 
hltornbly convinced that they have 
fcOSB betMored by the New  Oealeni 
Itit they ore very certain indeed 
that they wore betrayed by the Old

Seldom has a more persistent 
campaign of propaganda and lobby
ing been conducted against any 
measure pending In Congress than 
the one whose objective la the defeat 
of the so-called "Copeland Food and 
Drug bill." And at the sams time 
It Is Improbable that leas was ever 
known about any proposed law than 
about this, even by the thousands 
of people who have been brought to 
tha conviction that It la a measure 
calculated to destfoy the proprie
tary medicine bualnesa in tha Inter
est of the medical profession.

What very few people understand 
about thia bill la that It hai been so 
greatly changed from Its original 
form that there have been made, In 
the two years since It was first In
troduced. no fewer than twenty dif
ferent drafts.

Provisions Innumerable have, been 
stricken out and as many new ones 
added till the original law drawn, 
it Is understood, by Professor ’Tug- 
well .̂.|Bay or may not bear any real 
reaemblance to the measure now be
fore the Benata. It Is highly prob
able that mors than a  few of the 
most voctferoua opponents of the 
bill, who write propaganda and Issue 
endless pamphlets concerning it, are 
a-orklng from copies of drafts that 
have been displaced by half a doxen 
others since they were drawn. In 
fact proof o f certain Instances of| 
this aort have cropped up in Senate 
debate.

Intelligant comment o ^ h a  meas
ure is, under these circurastancea, 
almost Impossible. 'The original 
Tugwell bill was highly objection
able In many respecta, but If there 
ia anybody In the country-^-sven 
in Oongreas -w ho  is a master of the 
problem the measure presents at the 
present writing, he is a rare blnl.

Nothing can be mucb more cer
tain than that shameful abueea exist 
In the exploitation of many proprie
tary repiedles— particula'rly through 
radio advertising which would not 
be tolerated in any newspaper—  er 
that the existing laws lack sum  
dent teeth to protect the public. 
But whether this Copeland bill, as 
rewritten again and again. Is the 
right thing we simply don’t know 
aad neither do moat o f tha people 
who talk most about It.

HOME MADE RUBBER
Well, from all accounts, the moat 

troublesome problem of the military 
"preparers," whose objective Is to 
have the United States completely 
independent of all foreign sources 
of supply In case of war, has been 
solved. It Is now soma little time 
since Fr. Julius A. Nleuland of No
tre Dame discovered how to make 
real rubber out of acetylene gas 
and perfectly good rubber tires have 
been made from the product. Now  
other scientists declare that the only 
elements needed for unlimited man
ufacture of the real though differ
ently produced rubber are coal, 
petroleum, limestone and salt, of 
which tile country has, of course, 
unending supplies.

Rubber and nitric acid were our 
lame legs during the World War, 
but now the scientists can get ths 
nitric acid out of the air and if 
we can turn ■ coal, petroleum, salt 
and limestone into rubber it looks 
as though we might be able, to pro
duce all our own explosives and 
tote war supplies around without 
asking anybody’s help.

While a war Is the last thing 
America wants or is liable to get 
Into, there’s considerable real com
fort In the knowledge that we could 
run one, If we had to, without being 
charged ten or twenty prices for 
essential products by some "friend
ly" but over business-like nation.

gets credit for providing a  diversity 
ot IntertainmenL ^

A ll such vicUma could take a tip. 
If they would, from a Hollywoods- 
man named WUI Rogers. Tm told 
that he waa Invited to an elaborate 
dinner given by a film magnate, and 
attended with a premonition of 
what was going to happen. Sure 
enough, he was called upon for a 
speech. He spoke, and sent 
host a bill for <3000.

"So this is how you value my 
hospitality," stormed the movie 
king. 'T ask you to my house, and 
you sand me a  bill for It!"

"It wasn’t my kind of hospital 
Ity, exactly’’, said the sage of 
Claremore. "You didn't invite my 
wife.” j

UNEMPLOYMENT FACTS
One of the big jobs to be done 

under the M.880,000,000 work-relief 
program is to be the taking ot a 
nation-wide census of unemploy
ment. Formerly jobless "while 
collar" workers will be put on the 
task.

Here Is something that should 
have been started years ago. We 
have known ever since 1930 that wo 
had a great number of unemployed 
people, but not until now have wo 
gone to the trouble of counting them 
and ftiiding out exactly how many 
there are or what circumstances 
they are In.

Our refusal to take such an ob
viously necessary step in a shining 
example of government folly.

The job Is long overdue; It Is good 
to know that it will at lost be done, 
and it would bo even belter to know 
that It would be done at regular in
tervals heresdter, so that we could 
have a constant check on the size of 
our greatest Internal problem.

Challenge /
A  tale that already has become 

legend in Malden time, center of 
American jewelry manufacturing, 
concerns a company whose crafts
men drew a piece of gold Into a wire 
that was believed the finest ever 
made. It was so fine, indeed, that 
except under the strongest light it 
was invisible.

Just for fun, the company sent 
piece of . It to a rival concern in 
Switzerland, together with a taunt 
Ing note. "Beat this!" It chal- 
challenged.

Back came a bulky box from the 
Swiss people. It contained a  micro
scope. Firmly fixed In the field of 
the microscope was a short piece of 
the American’s wire. The New  
York jewelers focussed the instru 
ment, squinted Into it, and got quite 
a  shock. Through the wire the 
Swiss had bored a neat little bole.

Maitu’s Boy
Conversation of the ‘two theater 

scrub-women, aa reported by Irving 
Rublne: "Got a letter from my old
est boy," said one. "M y boy Jimmy. 
Gcttin’ out of Sing Sing next June, 
he Is. In June, mind ye’— sixty days 
off for good behavior!”

"Sixty days!” exclaimed the 
other. "Sixty days for good be
havior. Ah, Mrs. Mulcahay, that 
sure Is a son to be proud o f!"

BEH IN D  
TH E SC EN ES

IN

ATASHlNGTOly
I RODNEY DUTCHER- i

Manrhrater Herald's Washington 
Correspondent

Deaths Pile Up as Lobbyists Con 
tlnue to Bloefc Food and Drug Hill
----- Senate Foes Wreck .Measure
With Amendim-iits ....... Glaring
Gyps Repealed In Survey.

MN
NEW 

YORK

“SUCKER” GETS WISE
The Senate munitions committee 

has evinced a curiosity about the 
war-Uraa correspondence that took 
place between certain United States 
banking bouses and the various 
allied commissions which attended 
to the purchase of munitions In this 
oountry,

Some of the committee members

By Paul Harrison
New York. April 29.— Alfred E. 

Smith didn’t go to college. But he 
went to a banquet the other night 
Ho went to a banquet and gave a 
terse little speech with a couple of 
wiae-cracka and a well-driven point. 
Then he sat down.

The next speaker waa a  college 
man. A  Yale man many years re-' 
moved, but still pretty sentimental 
about his alma mater. "Y  is for 
Youth,” he began, and gave a 20- 
mlnute discourse on youth. “A  Is 
for Ambition;’’ he then declared, and 
poured forth platitudes for fifteen 
minutes. " L  is for oove", so be pro. 
ceeded to love his neighbor, immedi
ate and International. "E "  turned 
out to stand for Endeavor, and his 
gush on that subject waa clocked at 
37 minutes.

"Isn’t It lucky.” whispered Mr. 
Smith to a fidgety companion, “that 
this guy wasn't graduated from 
the Mas.sachuseUs Institute of Tech
nology!”

I* * * ' correspondence were
g i O t o  and th y  wouM n ffe r lm .d e  pubUc. Americans would gel

’ voluabla taowtodga atoiit tha

Roped In
The guest-star racket continues 

unabated in the New York night 
clubs, with stage and screen people 
sitting helplessly and uneoaiiy at 
ringside tables and never being 
quite sure whether they’re cash cus
tomers, giiests to bo ogled by the 
other customers, or performers. A  
Hollywood tenor wandering Into 
Chez. Hot-cha to . searra of 
divertissement Is more likely than 
not to be wheedled Into a speech and 
a song by a persuasive (and some
times Insulting) master of cere
monies.

However Uttle he may feel like 
speaking, singing or even bowing- 
Md-smlrklng, he dares not risk 
creating an Imnreasion of ungra- 
clousneu onco the tovitation is ax-
t«adad. H a atoca, Oboa

Washington, April 29.—Quito 
few people have died painful deaths 
In the year since the first adminis
tration food and crug bill waa lick
ed, because they used fake patent 
medicines or cosmetics such as the 
bill waa designed to banish. Others 
have . been blinded or otherwise 
maimed.

You’ll find the record In publica
tions of the American Medical Asso
ciation.

O f course It is unfair to expect 
politicians to be Influenced by a lit
tle thing like that. The fate of this 
year’s Copeland food and drug bill 
depends on whether a consumer's 
lobby can make things hot'enough 
for certain Senators Who have been 
willing to sabotage the measure.

Consumers really haven’t any lob
by as such, but the job of rescuing 
the Copeland bill has bepn taken 
over by what's known here os the 
“female bloc", legislative represen- 
tatives of a dozen or more national 
women’s organizations. This group 
has been rather deadly at times 
past. Already, It has stirred up a 
large flow of squaw-k mall to Sena
tors.

But the lobbyists for food com
panies, patent medicine companies, 
and Insecticide compsjiles— which 
want less Federal regiUatlon of use 
of arsenic on apples In bug-killing 
processes-r-havo the edge to date.

W orm  Thaa No Bill
The bill was sn-s-tched off the Sen

ate floor after Senators Bennett 
Clark and Joalah Bailey and the lob
byists had loaded It with so many 
amendments that Copeland felt It 
was worse than no bill at all.

The "female bloc” now seeks 
enough support to have the bill 
brought back to the floor with os- 
suranca that auch amendments can 
be defeated, which means It must 
change eight or nine Senatorial ' 
minds.

Its Isglslativa committee repre
sents the American Association ot 
Univaralty Women, American Di
etetic Association, American Home 
Economics Association, American 
Nurses’ Association, Medical W o
men’s National Association, Y. W. 
C. A . National Board, National Con- 
greos of Parent-Teachers, National i 
Litagus of Women Voters, National 
Council ot Jewish Women, National 
Women’s Trade Union League, Gen
eral Federation ot Women’s Clubs, 
and W . C. T. U.

Coenaetk: la Deadly
When I droppeo in to see Miss 

Alice Eklwarda of the Home Eco
nomics Association, I  observed a 
tableful of cans and jars of various 
patented foods, some of them well 
known. Td seen the Food and Drug i 
Administration’s "chamber of hor
rors." exhibiting various deadly 
drug and cosmetic preparations.

(While bearings were being held 
this year, a beauty pailor operator 
In Florida was giving her mother a 
treatment viith an eyelash prepara
tion. Nine days later the mother died i 
from the effects. She was unlucky. 
Most vicUms only go blind. The { 
preparation has been publicly de- 
nmmevd by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration, but there's .nq law  
against It. it can be Jxuight here, on 
Pennsylvania avsnus).

Well. It seemed the lobbyist for 
the food Industries— Charles Wesley 1 
Dunn— htd persu.sded Copeland in | 
effect to exempt proprietary foods 
from tha bill’s requiremoats for list- 
tot to(ram«ata ao poopla ml(ht

know what they were eating— and 
paying for.

Soioe Glaring Oype
The Edwards exhibit and its 

analyses showed, for Instance: i
A  'celebrated chicken sandwich I 

spread; Throe-ounce can, 86 per cent! 
chicken skin, 8.8 per cent chicken ' 
broth, 2.6 per cent cracker meal, 2.8 
per cent spices. Price IB cents. Cost 
of ingredients 1 cent.

A can of “baby and invalid food” : 
90 per cent dried whole milk. 10 per 
cent starch. Price 21.30. cost of In- 
gredlcnto 20 cents.

Can of reducing too6', promising 
to eliminate that hungry feeling; 65 
per cent sugar. P-,ice SI. Cost of in
gredients 8 cents.

I said to Miss Edwards that It 
looked as if people were suckers. 
She said it did. But the fact that 
they were being gyped was only of 
secondary importance. ,

Many people have allergies— a n ' 
allergy Is a sensitiveness to certain 
foods. Some people, for instance, 
can’t get within a mile of an apple 
or an egg without becoming violent
ly ill. Everything, nearly. Is an 
allergy to somebody.

Anybf^y might go on being 111 un
til he died, simply because he didn't 
know what was In a favorite can or 
Jar of patented food.

Amendment Ruins Bill 
For six days the bill was debated 

In the Senate and Copeland was vir
tually the only Senator who said 
on3rthing about protecting consum
ers. The others who spoke sought 
to weaken the bill.

Bailey hod the best succesc. His 
amendment would prevent the Food 
and Drug Administration from seiz
ing more than a single sample of a 
dangerous food or d"ug product 
without a legal procedure "which 
might require years to complete.

There'll be no new food and drug 
act unless Bailey’s amendment is 
killed, as it would give the govern
ment even less power to protect con
sumers than It has now.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
By UR. FRANK McCUY

Qnestlens to ragord to UeoJtb aad Diet 
wIB bs aoswered by Or. BlcCoy who can 
be oddrOfMcd In ooze of this paper. En
close stnmped, self-nddresaed envelope 
for reply.

TR E A T IN G  W ITH  EU5CTBIC ITY -„ment is useful fn the treatment of

The average university of Mich
igan student carries $2.98 in ready 
money, according to the student pa
per’s  campus survey.

At the present time, various elec
trical treatments are being given In 
the treatment of disease and I And 
that there is a tendency to confuse 
one type of tie-itment with another. 
In this article today, 1 will try to 
explain some of the different kinds 
of electrical treatment to you.

Diathermy. The diathermy la' a 
treatment about which we hear a 
great deal. The word means "heat In 
between'V^and by using the dia
thermy, the doctor can cause any 
amount of heat to be formed Intern
ally, deep within the txidy. There is

I prolapsed organs and the organa will 
be raised closer to their normal 
position more rapidly If the sinusoi
dal current ia employed. The cur
rent causes a vigorous contraction 
of the muscle, followed by relaxa
tion. By uxlng this treatment the 
doctor has a way o f i-eachlng deep 
Into the abdomen and giving the 
muscles an exercise that Is highly 
beneficial and productive qf good re
sults. The treatment can be regu
lated to suit the patient so that the 
exercise given is vigorous enough 
to do good, without being strong 
enough to cause strain or soreness.

Where theoiormaipatient who finds the heat comfort
ing and soothing. This particular 
treatment Is ol value in pneumonia, 
pleurisy. In allaying the pain due to 
at thrills and in many other diseases. 
In experienced hands, the diathermy 
is a treatment capable of doing an 
immense amount of good and may 
be used wifh excellent results In 
acute inflammations where the heat 
will hasten the normal process of 
repair. The diathermy will Increase 
tke local circulation of blood, bring
ing a greater supply of blood to the 
area affected, tbiri speeding up heal
ing.

Sinusoidal and Morse W ave Cur
rents. In apply electricity with the 
sinusoidal current it may be used so 
that it will act on the muscles and 
tissues of the body very much in the 
manner a.s normal nerve impulses 
act. The treatment la often of great 
value in toning up the abdominal 
muscles, which have become weak
en through lack of exorcise. It Is 
therefore recommended in aiding the 
patient to overcome sluggish elimi
nation brought on prima.’lly  by lack 
of muscular tone. The same treat-

response is lacking, good results 
may be obtained by using this cur
rent. However, during acute inflam- 
nations of the abdominal organs 
such a vigorous exercise must be 
omitted.

Deep Therapy Lamps. These lamps 
.re found in a variety or forms and 
they are all good. The deep therapy 
lamp treatment is primarily a heat 
treatment, often caUed by the pa
tient a  "baklna" treatment. It will 
increase the blood supply, relax 
tightened muscles, promote the ob- 
BorpUon of wastes and Increase ths 
r.apldlty of he.-Ulng. The powerful 
lamps as used In the doctor’s office 
are expensive, but small homo 
models may be secured which are 
.'airly inexpensive and which can be 
jsed in the treatment of many cases 
>/ muscular sorcuess at home. The 
patient with bronchitis often berie- 
flU  to a marked degree If the deep 
therapy treatment is given.

The r i r a  Violet Ray. This par
ticular treatment is cne which i 
particularly recommend. I  have pre
pared a new article called "U ltra

I Violet Ray Has Many Voss” and if 
you ore Interested In informatioii on 

! the subject, I  suggest that you re- 
qiirst the orticlt which will explain 
the treatment to you. W rite to core 
of this newspaper and send I largo, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

4C B ST IO N 8  A N D  A N B W fB B
(Antrum Trouble After Tooth 

BxtrncUon)
Question; H r. Jack L. asks; "A  

short time ago 1 had a tocth pulled 
out and afterward developed antrum 
trouble on the side where the tooth 
was taken out Do you think the 
trouble in the antrum ih the dentlst’e 
fault for pulling the tooth Incor
rectly?”

Answer: A  complication such os 
you describe occasionally occurs aft
er a tooth has been extracted, pro
vided that there was present at the 
root of the tooth an abscesa or pus 
pocket which reached up to the an
trum, In these coses the trouble 
has extended Into the antrum. The 
work done by the dentist Is not the 
cause of the antrufn trouble. I  hesi
tate to advise you to give youreelf a  
treatment at home under the clr- 
ctimatances and suggest that you 
have your doctor examine the an
trum before he prescribes a suitable 
local treatment to use. The treat 
ment to be used in closing ths open' 
Ing into the antrum depends upoi 
the Individual cose. It may be tin' 
your doctor wlU find that all that 
necessary it a few well placed aur' 
glcal stitebss. SAt the same time 
that you are obtaining a local treat
ment. It is advisable to build up the 
general health In every way poo- 
slble. Remain oh a  well-balanced, 
common-sense diet, get o.s much 
sunshine and fresh olr as possible, 
keep the elimination free and obtain 
plenty of sleep. It Is my belief that 
both the abscess which formed at 
the root of the tooth and the un
healthy condition of the antrum are 
due to one fundamental cause which 
is a  systematic toxemia. Before you 
can expect to enjoy good health, this 
toxic condition must be overcome 
end all of the cells of the body must 
be nourished by a healthy, clean 
blood stream, To prevent future 
trouble. Improve your general 
health.

I'-

As shown in Tomcirrow's “Saturday Evening Post"

Early American Rugs &  Carpets
BY THE BIGELOW WEAVERS

Look in your Saturday Evening Post 
for May 4th, for the double page an
nouncement by the Bigelow Weavers. 
Read the story o f  these Early Am er
ican patterns . . .  see them illustrated

in full color. Then hurry to our Rug  

Department to see the actual rugs and 

carpets 1 You’ll find the widest choice 

o f authentic patterns you’ve ever had—  

and the widest range o f thrifty prices!

I
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Prices from $32.50 to $134.50

WATKINS
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FIRST NATIONAL’S 
lOTH YEAR CLOSES

Great Food. Chain Celebrates 
Annirersary This Week; 
Has 2,700 Stores.

Connectlcut’i  684 Firzt National 
Storea and morkete are taking part, 
beginning this week, to the ob- 
■ervOnee of the Company’s tenth 
birthday. In 1925 First National 
Stores, Ino.,'was formed by the mer
ger of three old-established food 
groups in Massachusetts, the Con
nor. Ototer and O'Keeffe compan- 
iee, each of which had entered the 
grocery bustoess over 25 years pre
viously to a  single store.

FIrrt National entered Connecti
cut In 1939 through consolidation 
with the Economy Grocery Com
pany founded In March, 1914, when 
a Norwalk merchant opened a small 
grocery store In Waterbury. With
in a  few months, four more stores 
were opened on the principles of 
merchandising, value and service 
whleh had made the first unit suc
cessful. Tbs stores were served from  
a warehouse to Judd Place, W ater
bury.

The succeeding ten years witness
ed a  steady development In Con
necticut and In 1924 there were 192 
storea to all sections of the state. 
In 1625 a  modern new warehouse 
was built to East Hartford to serve 
08 gsnsrai headquarters and princi
pal distributing point and In 1929 
the organisation arid facilities of 
Economy were rounded out and ex
panded by union with the First Na
tional group. A ll the manifold ac
tivities of the company In western 
Massachusetts subsequently were 
turned over to the Hartford divi
sion.

Hartford Division
Ths addition of a  modem bakery 

at East HorOord In 1930 and con
tinuous development of transporta
tion and plant facilities have made 
the Hartford division of First N a 
tional Stores an outstanding food 
retailing organization. Develop
ment of modem combination mar
kets selling meats, fish, fresh fruits 
and vegetables in addition to com
plete lines of groceries, bakery and 
dairy products has been one of the 
noteworthy steps In recent years.

Morris Joseloff, founder of Econ
omy, la vice-president arid director, 
of First National Stores, Inc., and 
general manager of the Hartford di- 
^rion. James J. O ’Hare Is a direc
tor and solesmanager. Firat Na- 
tionol’a president Is Arthur O ’Keeffe 
and oUier officers and directors are 
Chariea F. Adams, treasurer; J. C. 
Duane, vice-president, sales and 
atore operations; B. F. McOoldriek, 
vice-president In charge of meat op
erations; John L. MacNell, vice- 
president, bU3Tlng;,B. F. Burkard, a.s- 
•slstont treasurer. Directors In ad
dition to the foregoing are Charles 
H. Burger, Byron M. Flemming, 
Robert F. Irwin, Samuel Joseloff, 
John L. McHenry, James E. M a
loney, Michael J. O’Hare. Roland C. 
Powers and Nathaniel E. Whitte- 
more.

Local Purchases
There are 2,700 First National 

stores and markets in the six New  
England states tmd eastern New  
York state. The company’s policy 
baa from tha start been a localized 
one, aiming at purchasing aa large 
a  shore as possible of its needs 
from producers in the localities 
where stores are operated. These 
local purchaaea now are at the rate

of over 128,000,000 annually. Pur
chases in Connecticut have shown 
substantial increasea year by year.

The tenth anniversary safe will 
feature many N ew  England prod- 
ucta and will atreas quality at the 
economic low prices made possible 
by First National metbuda and man
agement. Newspaper advertising Is 
the medium chosen for the major 
share of the promotion of the sale 
and each store and market will carry 
on tenth birthday merchandising.

Stockholders. Employees 
The present position of First N a 

tional Stores Is Illustrated by the 
fact that 5,000 residents of neighbor
hoods in which there are stores are 
among the stockholders. There are 
14,000 employees. In addition to 
$28,000,000 purchases, over $20,000,- 
000 ia annually put back into commu
nities in wages,- rentals, light, heat 
and Incidental expenditures. The 
company’s tax payments are at the 
rate of $700 a store for the various 
levies to which It Is subject.

Managers Living Here 
Among the First National mana

gers who make their homes in Man
chester are Q. E. Potteron, 14 W il
liam street; M. J. McKeever, 34 
Hawthorne street: E. Nelson, 58 
East Middle Turnpike; J. P. Hurley, 
55 Fairfield street; M. S. Moriarty, 
Summer street; (3. E. Nelson, 58 
East Middle Turnpike; N. A. Hayes, 
313 Spruce street. F. Llntner, 92 
Holl street, la one of the store super
intendents.

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. Marvin D. Edgerton and 

son, Starr, of Bristol, visited Mrs. 
Edgerton’s brother, Ralph Hutchin
son. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Hutchinson’s aunt, Miss Har
riett Fuller, and Miss Helen Hutch
inson, who will spend a few  days 
vrith her brother.

There was a good attendance of 
the Wllllmantlo Christian Endeavor 
Union which met with (Coventry C. 
E. Saturday afternoon and evening. 
The ladles served supper.

Don’t forget to bring your old 
newspapers and magazines and 
leave them In the horse shed near 
the church before Saturday.

The ladles seiwe thetr M ay Day 
Luncheon Wednesday at 1 o’clock 
at the chapeL Mrs. O. G. Anderson 
is chairman.

East Central Pomona meets 
Wednesday evening with Coventi^ 
Grange at the Chapel Hall. The 
lecturers’ program will note some 
historical scenes. Thursday eve
ning a largo class of candidates will 
receive the third and fourth degree.

Miss Eva Koehler resumed her 
teaching this morning after spend
ing the week’s vacation with her 
parents.

Miss Cora Kingsbury and Richard 
Storrs, students at Connecticut 
State College, spent the week end 
at the their homes here.

Miss Elizabeth Macdonald of De
troit has retim ed to New  York, 
having spent several days at Au 
tumn View Farm.

Friday evening a  three-act com
edy will be presented by the 
Friendly Class of the Union church, 
Rockville, under the auspices of the 
(Christian Endeavor society. It Is 
entitled “The Ready Made Family" 
and will be given at the Chapel Hall 
at 8:30, d. s. t.

Mrs. Charles Schell and grand
daughter Shirley, have returned 
from a week’s visit with Mrs. 
Schell’s son, Henry, of Bloomfield, 
N. J. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schell 
brought them' home by auto.

Harry Amor' spent Sunday with 
friends In Bridgeport

The committee for - the Annual 
Summer sale to be held July 17 has 
been chosen, as follows: Mrs. John 
E. Kingsbiiry, Mrs. Floyd Standlsb 
and Mrs. C. Irving Loomis.

120 HURT, 4 KILLED 
HERE BY AUTO IN ’34
M. V. D. Review for State 

Shows Some One Injured 
Every 38 Minutes.

During 1934 Uiere were 163 motor 
vehicle accidents in Manchester, 
four fatalities, 130 persona Injure^  
199 court cases and 93 suspensions 
of licenses, according to figures re
leased today by the State Motor 
Vehicle Department.' The records 
also showed that 4,625 cars were 
registered In this conlmunlty.

Strikingly significant o f the 
frightful toll taken by automobiles 
is the fact that throughout the 
state last year 46 accidents occurred 
dally, a motor vehicle accident hap
pened about every 33 minutes, some
body was Injured about every 38 
minutes and a death waa recorded 
every 12% hours.

Aeciidento IiMsreoaa
An increase iq accidents for the 

first time since 1929 waa recorded 
lost year. The only decrease waa to 
fatalities. There were increases in 
registrations, operators licensed. In
juries and p ro ^ rty  damage. Ths 
average cost per accident was $14. 
Thirty-one children were killed to 
1634, against 57 to 1833. Deaths of 
adult p^estrians jumped to 338 In 
1934 compared with 304 In 1638.

The greatest number of accidents 
occurred In December. Saturdays 
and Sundays were the days to which 
a majority of the accidents happen
ed. Driving too fast, failure to 
grant right of way and inattention 
at the wheel were given as the prin
cipal causes of accidents.

Intoxicated operators were In
volved to 1.2 per cent of all accidents 
In 1934 against 1.3 per cent In 1933. 
O f the 19 intoxicated operators in
volved In fatal,accldenta, to which 
21 persons were killed, only one of 
those killed waa the Intoxicated 
operator.

WAPPING
"The IVeddlng of the Flowers" 

operetta, which was presented by 
the four lower grades at the W ap- 
plng school, was very pretty and 
there was a good sized audience to 
witness it. Twenty-five of George 
Smith’s banjo and bultar pupils 
from Manchester and Wapplng 
played Several selections. Follow
ing are the pupils who took part: 
Elva JohnMn, Shirley Johnson, 
Gladys Christiana, Helen Dsen, 
Dorothy Simler, M ary Dacey, Em 
ma Shabot, Phyllis Stevens, James 
Blozte, C3hf loMa Marks, Adalbert' 
Ekenarger, June Belcher, S tan l^  
Baldga, Russell Burnham, (Charles 
Callahan, James Callahan. David 
Frink, Howard Hair, James L « -  
throp, Clement Mlkells, Powell 
Mikalonis, Samuel Muir, Douglas 
Platt, Earl Relchle, Hiram Skinner, 
Mervln Waldron. I ^ e r  Carroll, H ar
old Dodd, W alter Dodd, John Esoda, 
Walter Gudzunas, Henry Kutyla, 
Roger Lawton, Eugene Mlkells, 
Charles Morrill, Walter Parks, 
Stephen Peachy, Paul Rivers, John 
Skinner, Frank Willson, Catherine 
Carroll, Lottie Carroll, Ruth Car- 
roll, Gladys CHirlstiana, Evangeline 
Karvells, Helen Sluzkunis, Sher
man Collins, Virginia Covey, Anna- 
belle Kupchunos, Betty Joyce Bum - 
ham, Anne Crantek, Beatrice Mike- 
lis, Genevieve Peachy, JuUm Kizls, 
D o ro f 'z  Miller, Helen Sulzkuanls, 
David Collins, Elmer Dewey, Fran
cis Molson, Robert Skinner, 'lliomaa

Manchester Cookery Class
,TUESDAY, A P R IL  30, 2-3.30. P. M .

TheManchester Gas Co.
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P R E S E N T S

AREA SUTTON MIXTER
HOME SER VICE  DIRECTOR, T H E  H AR TFO R D  GAS C O M PA NY  

IN  TH E  LA ST  UBSSON O F THE

APRIL COOKING COURSE
M s iA ‘re(H^nii7^u*‘u in " t * ^  *** attend tiie tost of a aeries of five Tuesday elasses to bs held at tha

Clam Juice Cocktail

Potatoes Encaoserole
Banana Apricot Mou.soe

STEAK DINNER
Broiled Steak with Mushrooms

Coffee

Buttered Beets

Jellied Salad fUng 
Honey Drop Cookie*

Comey, Jane Muir, Raymond Von 
Suklln. Sadie Dodd. Robert Rose, 
Richard White, Richard SImler, 
Beatrice Johnson, Caroline Berger, 
Beatrice Johnson.

Elaine Grant, a pupil of the W ap
plng school, was taken to her home, 
ill with the measles, last Friday.

Miss Jessis Lane and Famham  
Lone of “Maple Ridge” have re
turned from their Easter vacation, 
spent in Boston, where they at
tended a presentation of Bach’s, 
“The Pssslor. According to St. 
John." A  program of the Bach- 
Handel Festival waa given by the

Boston Symphony orchestra ^  
the Bach ConUta C3ub under D r .  
Serge Kouasevltsky at Symphony 
HaU.

Mro. M- rion F. PItros and Ssr 
mother, Mrs. Harriet Foater and 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Foster, left by au
tomobile lost Friday afternoon to 
spend a week’s vocation at W o s ^  
togton where they will vtolt their 
nephew, Franklin Sn lth  and bis 
family.

Dr. Raymond D. Lublin and his 
bride returned from their wedding 
trip to Bermuda last Thursday aft
ernoon, They sailed on the "Oeor-

«lc." The doctor will be at hla of- 
Ce at Wapplng Center, every eve

ning from 8 to 7 except Sunday.
Tha Olrla’ Waglsim Club win hold 

tholr next meeting «t the hone of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Stiles of 
Pleasant Valley this ivening. j  

Woto Anderson of Wapplng, at I 
the Hartford hospital la.it Thiira-' 
day, underwent an opention for re- 
moidng his tonsils.

Stanford unlvcrsltr campus, 
claimed to bo the l.iig^  ,pt any 
educational Instltutln; comprises 
8,000 acres.

ANOERS ARE WAftNED 
AGAINST SETTING FIRES

Fi.ibtrmen angling to the trout 
streams in this section and motor
ists hired by the warn: weather to 
the woods for picnics are warned 
by the: fire wardens in the different 
towns surrounding Manchester to 
exerci.se 'caution in throwing cigar
ette biitts and lighted m at^ea  
while III the flelds and woods.

A lafge Increase to grass and

yrooda flraa 
vlctoRy has 
a a t tw g ro m ________
remain dry the donSar 
ever present. Disooti 
flrea have broken odt. 
Mossschuaetta, accordtog .  
ports, whUe wooded saottoBS 
northern port of this fU to  
have been burned over.

The United States has I ____,
chief source of Poland’s InqsittsJ 
placing Germany, which torSm Si 
held first position.

Tomorrow Only

3 Pc, Mah, Bedroom $89
A  smart Colonial Sheraton group having reeded eor^ 

ner posta. Reeded poater bed; dresser and cheat of 
drawers In mahogany veneers. Regular $125.00, sons 
pie only.

3 Pc, Mah, Bedroom $98
C^ippen^le . . a  leading furnituin design . . In a

8-plece bedroom group! Dresser, cheat and poster bed 
with Chinese brackets and other typical Chippen<
motifs.
only.

Regular $159.00.
------- — __dppenckla

Mahogany veneered; san^le

Dressing Table Benches $i,95
I

Seven different n ^ e la  with upholstered tops./ M a
hogany, walnut, satinwood and aspen flnlshesf over 
gumwood. Regular $5.50 to $14.95. Samples onjb’.

Tomorrow Only

5 Pieces

Egactly as sketched . . a 
bedroom group reflecting 
the new Neo-Classic trend! 
It is executed in fruitwood 
with sections in ebony (as 
shown) decorated with gold 
wheat decorations. Regu
lar 1147.00 for the five 
pieces: Bed, dresser, chest, 
vanity dresser and bench. 
Here is your opportunity to 
secure a group in the new
est style at a tremendous 
saving. Sample only I

Tomorrow Only!
3 Pc. Maple Bedroom $49.75

Another aampla bedroom group to eloae out at a  radically reduced price. Genuine 
maple in Colonial atyle ahowlng Chippendale Influence: Bed, drcaaer with mirror, and 
choice of drcaoing table with mirror or high cheat Of drawers. Regular $68.00. 8om- 
pte only.

Exactly oa akatobed . . a  solid maple floor sample 
bedroom group to Colonial style. The "Peg legs” are 
unusual, being large at the bottom and tapering to
ward the top. Pegged and worn affecta aimulate ago. 
Rich, deep cherry color. (Tholee o f dressing table (with 
mirror) or high chest with full stoe bed and dresser 
base and mirror. Regular $88.00.

These prices will absolutely 
end Tuesday Evening!

8 Pc, Dining Room  $49,75
Colonial fluted leg styles In walnut veneers. Full slxe buffet, extension ta

ble, arm chair and 5 aide chairs. Regular $68.00. Sample only.

9 Pq, Dining Room  $225
A  rare value In a fine, exclusive dining room group. 18th Century (Colo

nial design with Duitcan Phyfe toble, Sheraton buffat and china cabinet, and 
a  unique act of late Sheraton chairs with puU-over upholstery. G e n u i n e  
mahogany throughout, beautifully inlaid. Regular $375.00. .pimple only.

Davenports (2  Styles) $39,75
Almoet too good te be true! Choice ot two davenports: Queen Anne er 

English Lounge models of guaranteed construction, main rust tapestry cov- 
era. Regular $88.00 and $106.00. Samples only.

2 Pc, Living Room Suite $49,7$
Another value thm colls for immediata octlont Engliah lounge type with 

low, flat orma. Deey, loungy construction. Regular $89.00 for sofa and choir. 
Sample only in plain ruat tapestry. v '

4 Pc, Sunporch Group $77,50
An axelualva decorator’a group with fromao finished in white and blue, and 

seat and back iipholatery In the same colors. Davenport, arm chair, side  ̂
ehalr and tablL Regular $184J5: Sample only. ^

Solid Maple Sofa. $39,50
For the aunpbrch or the livtag room fumlMaad to miqile. Fun 

S-cushlon sofa. Solid maple frame with covering (including box pleate 
valance) In tan (tripod homoopun. Regular |68 J8. Sample only.

'\

/

lengtlL
pleated

4 Pc, Wal, Bedroom $119
French l<mla XV style to genuine walnut ve

nters, Full size bed, dresser, vanity dresser aa* 
high cheat Regular $338.00. Sample only.

5 Pc, Wal, Bedroom $139
A  group with modernized poater bed, dresser, 

cheat vanity dresser and bench. Enhanced with 
beautiful butt walnut veneers. Regular 1246.00. 
Sample only.

0

3-Door Refrigerator
$19.7S

Ice refrigerator holding about 50 Iba. White 
onamelad Interior with green enameled exterior. 
Nickel hardware. Regular $26.50. Sample only.

Broom Cabinets $3,98
Just two o f these handy cablneta to Ivoiy 

ODomel with decoratloaa Regular 2TJK) each. 
Samples only, $8.62.

End Tablet with Shelvee
$1.98

Just 8 o f theaa book-eosa and tables. Ooia- 
encloeed oa throe sides. Two shelves for 
Solid walnut and usually 25.25. On# to 

*  euatonwr.

pletely
hooks.

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER. CONM

59e
(Tomorrow Only

A iat 18 o f thoas (piolat Onlqatal m ti____
toot otoolB of aoMd voek mapla Inga «r* 
peggod Into top oa Hhowa. Baguio* Mo, 
0«o to •  cuatoraor; eoak on* oonry.



PRESENTING THE WORLD-FAMOUS DIONNE QUINTUPLETS IN THEIR FIRST STAGE APPEARANCE

—  The Mystery of the Necklace --
DRAMATIS PERSONAE: \\yONNE, a quintttplet; CECILE, her sister. SCENE: A table-top in the nursery at Callander, Ont.

STAGED BY  
THE h e r a l d

1 -

- ± -^ Ji f

CoiiyriKlit ,  1<3S, NKA S erv ice ,  Inc. Copyrigtit-, 1D35. NKA S lrv lc i ' ,  Inc.

\ U ).\ N K , IWI, i*ncl I.'K C lI.K  nrc plnyinK i>'< H"' »hn cu rln ln  rlM «. K inldm ly n ntrliiK  o f b ead *
IjilK  un Ih p 'lab lf' brfore  th rm . • * k

< E M L E : WpII; what in the world’s I’ll certaliil.v have toMook Into thp m altrr! And 1 hopr you
noticf how strong; I'm gntlinK* Look lv).v I hold m ysrif up on my arm s!

YVONNE: (Chewing contml-rdly on a rattle) WUg! Blugl Act 2
VVUN N E: U h}'i what have you got there, C ectle7 I t  looks murh more iliterestlng to me than this old 

rattle . 1 guess I'll take a  hand In this little gam e!
C E C IL S : W hy, they’re beads, Yvonne. Haven’t you seen older people w earing ’em around their necks7 

Personally, I  think they’re more fun Just to play with. W hat fun are iH'uds If you ju st hang ’em around your 
ijeoil like m other does?

V

Act 3
Cojij j'jjiliti ^ 1,.V •Si’i vict*, Inc.)

rE C lIa R ; cAn you baat th a t! Who dlw ovrrrd thoap hpaAs, anyw ay? I giinwi I itid! But you aoo
who’a got >m  no\ ,̂ doa*i you ? Isn 't llfp ju «t llkp Umt ?

YVO N N E: H'm nim ! Paaolnatlngly a rtln ila ted ! I ‘m ImproaiuMl hy the Ingoniilty with whirh tho aurroa- 
aiyr littio ornam t'at* a r t  p rr fo ra l^  and thiia auappndod tm thr aupportlng strliii* ! 'I'hpro no limit to
ttio p«K:ullar thlngo Mmmo gTowrumwi can de^ioo!

,, *Xif'̂ 0lW

>
A '

V.

.•dif'

CftpyrlKkk 193.'. NKA .Service

Act 4
BO TH : Hey! W alt a minute! W e're not through playing tw!ads Just y e t! .lust w’-.en we get all In ter. 

es ifd  In this plaything th at dropped In out of nowhere, up and away It goes! 
t .'E C IL E : Yvonne got her hair all mussed up reaching lor It.
Y V O N N E: And Ceclle Just about stretched herself out of her drCM to hang on to thoee beads!
B O TH i Oh, w ell! Here today and gone tomorrow’! Guese th a t’e life ! '

I
THE QUINTUPLETS FIND THEIR PLACE IN THE SUN

-

l a ^  Copyright, 183L NBA acTyTcc. inc '

ss raptly upwsnl with wide eyes F m e l l e " * ’’*  ''■>>»• M srle,'\lie I.lttle K*” * ! ' .  ** '*** '****^ “srtlftclal aun” period a chore to the Dionne quintuplet!. Now they enjoy IL 
with- only a towel about the head as a hood to protect the eyes. Yvonne, left.' roguishly tries out her 

new tooth on her thumb, while Annette's grave eyce reflect peace and satlafactlon.
-.1 . .
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Wake Consumers!
SMASH

Coimecticut T *  flax !
It Is Not Only UNJUST But UNNECESSARY!

The Sales Tax
^<?>Whp Pays It? (Ans.)

Unjust
Y O U !I

l~ A t l«Ut 90%  of tho monoy niHed win com* from wogo ooimoro tot
ting $2,900 n year or lean, not tYOn exempting those already on relief.

2—-It means that everybody wlH have 2% less to spend on the necessities 
of Hfe, and this at a time when the cost of living has already gone up 
27%.

$—Striking your pnrehasing power when you can least afford to foot the 
bill, the Sales Tax robs your pay envelope stealthily, like a burglar.

d—Want a vacation thia year? Forget It. The Salea Tax m—— «m  
donate that week’a pay.

S—Married men with large families AghUng to keep the wolf from the door 
win be hit the hardest, paying a levy far out of proportion to those
with no dependenfa.

<
d^Yonr Job is at stake, for It will drive busincM Into border states whan 

there will be no Sales Tax, huriing every Connecticut industry.

(Q) W ho W ants It?
Because a hand-picked and machine-controlled commission is looking for the

4. consider fairer means of meeting the emergenc>:

Is There A Solution?

(Ans.) The F*<;^iticians of Course!!
way out and refuses to

1—Let them reioee tte  
■eaey.

wMtefdl expeBa tuiea of the tax*pay«nf 2—1 ^  them, by mnper allotment of the tax-peyerT money, your g 
milking money into projecte that are not abaolately :diacontinue 

aary.
tun meaanrea fifl to Mwrlie for the necessary erne 

im A tarei and a halaaced hudb«t, let the state nee Ha 
ahooM be need to tide na ever the ettieigeaey.

What Can YOU Do To
KILL THE SALES TAX?

Write or Wire Your Protest to Your Senator,
Representative or Governor Cross

This advertisement hy The Geucral Sake IWx Infermatidn Onataittae^



a d v b k t is b m k m t —

H a r c a i n  H o u n d

i f m o m m  Watkins wlU have a 
on aolid walnut end tables, 

_  MS type. As there are Just 
tabim left only five lucky peo- 

LWin bring them home. Can 3fOU 
Be busrtng a $5.W end table 

m.987 Well, perhaps that, is 
^iiWmt you will he forunate enough 
^to do tomorrow If you remember 
the early bird catches the worm

I f  your omelets always fall before 
you get them to the table, try add
ing a pinch of soda to the beaten 
egg white. You'll be surpri.scd at 
the beautiful, fluffy dish you 
turn out.

Do you know that either vinegar 
or ammonia In the water when you 
wash windows, mirrors or table 
glassware will make the glass spar
kle more brightlJ’T

“We rebuild not just cobble shoes, 
your friends who have tried 

us.”  State .Shoe Repairing. StSte 
Theater.

Cabbage for sole slaw .should be 
crisped In ico-cold water and kept 
In the Ice box in a Ughtly covered 
dish for several hours before using. 
For dressing, whip cream, add a 
little vinegar, sugar, salt and pepper 
and Just a suspicion of mayonnaise, 
then mix with the cabbage, cut fine.

The latest neckwear fashions for 
summer have a way all their own 
this season with frilly, lacy effects 
predominating the showings. Many 
o f the new pieces are Interpreted In 
auch fabrics as net and moussellne 
de sole, which arc so well adapted 
to line pleating and ruffle effects, 
also combining smartly with lace 
Dr Insertion trimmings.

Another point of unusual Interest 
In the new neckwear styles, is the 
wide use of colorful field flowers and 
fruit clusters to decorate the ncclt- 
Une.

Steak Dinner. She will have clam 
Juice cocktail, buttered beets, broil
ed steak with mushrooms, potatoes 
encasscrole. Jellied salad ring, 
banana apricot mousse, honey drop 
cookies, coffee. This is an excel, 
lent menu and Mrs. Mlxter is sure to 
have some brand new ideas aa to 
how to prepare It so don't forget to 
attend the dcmnostratlon at the 
Manchester Gas Co. tomorrow after
noon

Frozen Pineapple Rings.
1-2 cup sugar 
1 cup hot water 
1-2 cup grapcfnilt Juice 
1 orange 
1 lemon
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple
2 teaspoons gelatin 
1-H cup water 
Green coloring 
Mayonnaise 
Fresh strawberries 
Chopped nuts 
Cream cheese 
Heat the sugar and water togeth

er. Boil S minutes after sugar is 
melted. Add the g;clatln which has 
been soaked In the cold water, and 
when melted, cool. Add the plno- 
ple, the other fruit Juice and green 
coloring.

Freeze with the Temperature Se
lector turned to No. 1 until solid for 
one Inch from the edge of the freez
ing tray, or until about half frozen. 
Beat thoroughly and pack In Indi
vidual ring molds, or In narrow ice 
tray, freezing until very hard.

Unmold on shredded lettuce and 
watercress and fill the centers with 
fresh fruit. I f  frozen In freezing 
tray, - unmold, cut Into strips, then 
arrange around a mound of the fresh 
fruit salad.

Cream cheese balls which have 
been rolled In finely chopped nuts or 
balls made of cream cheese and 
roquefort cheese may be servtcl with 
this salad.

DOMINICAN EXILE 
BADLY WOUNDED

Sergio BeDcosme Is Shot by 
UnkDown Assailant in New 
York Apartment.

New York, April 29.— (A P I— 
Sergio Bencosme, Dominican exile, 
was in a criUcal condition in Knick
erbocker hoapltal today. vlcUm of 
an aasailant'a bullets which police 
believe were Intended tot Dr. Angel 
Morales have been sharing a room, 
to Washington.

Bencoeme and Dr. Morales have 
been living in New York since they 
fled the Dominican Republic after 
the revolution of 1930. Dr. Morales 
was a close friend of the overthrown 
president, Homclo 'Yasquez.

Bencosme was shot last night by 
a man who entered the uptown 
apartment where Bencosme and Dr. 
Morales have bene aharing a room.

The assailant forced his way past 
Mrs. Carmen Higgs, the landlady, 
and started a search of the apart
ment. He came upon Bencosme, who 
had been shaving, and, ndthout see
ing his face, fired two shots into his 
back, then turned and fled. Ben
cosme tried to follow but collapsed.

SEE CAPACin CROWD 
TO HEAR BEETHOVENS

T en th  A n n lv e rsa rY  Progrram  
B e lie v ed  F in es t E v e r  P r e 
sen ted  by  th e  G u b .

With indications pointing to 
cspacity crowd, aU is In readiness 
for the tenth annual concert which 
the Beethoven Glee Club will pre
sent at the High School auditorium 
at 8; IS o'clock tonight, aosisted by 
Duncan Robertson, baritone soloist, 
08 guest artist. The advance sale 
of single and associate tickets as
sures an attendance of at least SOU 
persons.

The tenth anniversary program 
is expected to prove the'finest pre
sented In the history of th e^u b  and 
will consist o f the numbers that 
seem certain to please all tousle 
lovers. The club will be under the 
direction of O. Albert Pearson, 
brother o f Helge E. Pearson, who 
organized the chorus and directed It 
until last fall when he entered the 
Westminster Choir School at Prince
ton, N. J. Tonight's program will b » 
dedicated to the latter.

Following the concert, a dinner 
will be held at the Emanuel Luther
an church for the members o f the 
club and invited guests.

N. Y, Stocks

Tomorrow afternoon from two to 
three-thirty o'clock at the Manches
ter Gas Co., Mrs. Arra Sutton Mlx
ter will give the last of a scries of 
five cooking lessons. These lessons 
have been very Interesting and it 
la hoped that this last lesson will 
draw a large gathering. Tomor
row Mrs. Mlxter will prepare a

To remove fresh petrolatum 
stains, sponge with turpentine. If 
stains are old. rub-with turpentine 
and roll up for one hour, then 
sponge with more turpentine. Boil
ing water “sets" the stain.

FINANCIAL MARTS 
DISPLAY CAUTION

Silver Continues to Drop in 
World Market; Grains 
Steady; Bonds Mixed.

Local Stocks
(Fiimlnhed by Putnam A 0 ».) 
fen lra l Row, Hartford, Co'nn.

I r . M.

Bank Stqelis

■

New York, April 29. (A P ) —
Most financial markets, although 
displaying considerable caution, still 
toatntalned a fairly b\illlSh under
tone In today's proceedings.

Quiet but selective participation 
was the rule in stocks and, while 
many of the so-calleil leaders did 
little or nothing, some substantial 
gains were noted In various cate
gories Sliver continued to droop In 
World markets, but more of the 

. netala were steady to firm. The 
rails and utilities held about even to 
a  little higher, Grains were steady.
Cotton eased. Bonds.' were mixed.
Foreign exchanges were narrow.

Shares that worked up fraction
ally to\a point or more Included 
America, Seaboard Oil, Standards of 
California and New Jersey, Cerro 
de.y'PaBCO, Howe Sound, American 
Suelting, Silver King, American 
Can, Sears Roebuck, National Bis
cuit, American Bank Note common 

, and preferred and National Dis
tillers.

Eastman Kodak sagged 5 points 
or so, and Postal Telegraph pro- 

' (erred and American Crystal Sugar 
preferred lost 2, U. S, Steel. Gen
eral Motors, Chrysler, Du Pont and 
many cfhera were virtually un
changed.

Buying In National Biscuit re
flected the company's settlement of 
Us 18-week strike of 0,000 employes 
In five cities.

Brokers said that some o f  the 
celling of Postal Telej^raph securi- 
tlee probably was from holders who 
Were disappointed over recent mer

ST developmcnU. In addition to 
e aoftnese of the preferred 

flock, the PosU l'i 5 per cent bonds 
■Topped 8 points or so. ‘

Earnings statements, generally.
Were Interpreted aa good.

Sears Roebuck announced that 
■ales for the four weeks ending 
April 23, were 3214 per cent ahead 
N  those In the corresponding weeks 
f l  last year and were the best since 
1938.

The speculative forces did not re- 
Ipood with undue enthusiasm to the 
ftcaldent's “ fireside" chat to the|U S Envelope, com !! ”  
:|0untry. Market analysis pointed: do,, pfd, 

the epeech deviated little "  
the policies already promul- 

1 by the chief executive.
IBoUawers of the uUlltles did not 
tni aurprieed at the statement of 

President that not only the 
o f holding companies should 

I  jHmtnatod but that unnecessary 
etlons in this class must also

observen appeared to be 
with Mr. Roosevelt's an

i l s p e n d i n g  the 
UOOiKM.OOO work-relief funds as 

as poosible, but It was 
the effects on consumer 
__ may not be fe lt for on- 

' few  months.

Cap Nat Bank A "frusl 
Conn. River .
First Nat. Brtok .......
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t__ _
Hartford National . . . .  
Phoenix St. B. and T . .

Insuriuir<> Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......
Aetna Fire .................
Aetna Life ................
Automobile ...............
Conn. General ...........
Hartford Fire 
Hartford Steam Boiler 
National Fire
Phoenix Fire ..............
Travelers ................

Public Utilities Stocks 
Conn. Elec Service ..
Conn. P o w e r .............
Greenwich, WAG, pfd
Hartford Elec .........
Hartford Gas ...........

do., pfd. .................
S N E T  Co . . ; .......

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware .......
Am Hosiery .......
Arrow H and H, cod

do., pfd..................
Billings and Spencer
Bristol Brass .........
Case, Lockwood and B 160
Collins Co.....................
Colt's F irea rm s.........
Eagle Lock .................
Fafnlr Bearings . . . . .
Fuller Brush. Class A..
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . . . .
Hartmann Tob, com..

do., pfd................ .
Int. Sliver ..................

do., pfd.............. .
Landers, Frary A  Clk.
New Brit. Mch.. com.

do., pfd......................
Mann A  Bow, Class A

do.. Class B ___ . . .
North’ and Judd . . . . .
Niles, Bern P o n d .......
Peck, ^tow  and Wilcox
Russell M fg ...............
Scovill ......................
Stanley Works . . . . . . .
Standard S c re w ..........

do., pfd., guar. . . .
Smythc Mfg. Co. . . .
Taylor and Fcnn . . .
Torplngton ___ . . . .
Underwood Mfg. Co,
Union Mfg. Co.

Bid Asked
8 11

450
no _
58 62
20 22

170
cks

68'4 70)4
49 51
18 20
28 30
26 28
65 67
7114 73)4
62)4 64)4
83 85

420 430
itocki

.m 43
38 40
48 53
60 >4 62)4
35 .88
47 51

108 112

18)4 2014
15 25
17 19

103 —

14 1
38 40

160 _
or. ___ _

28 30
17)4 19)4
63 73
8 ____

12)4 14'4
80
— 4
24 «

22 25
71 75
36 38
4'4 6)4

40 50
3 7

— 1
24 26
12 14
3 5

17 23
20 22
22 24
80 85

100
48

Veeder Root . . . . ! ! ! ! !  
Whillocii Coll Pipe 
J.B.Wil'ms Co. t io  par

78 
60 4  
1

80
116
42

85
88
80
6 2 4
3

83

44
3

83

W. 11.̂  FRENCH DIES
RtUburgh^ April 29.— (A P ) —  

WiiUam H. French, veteran former 
P"****® relaUona 

f w ? . '  Steel
Company for 16 years, died today 
•Twr a heart attack. He was 62.  ̂

t  New Haven,
•”  New York 

'«w  at Yale before be- 
Associated

t o ^ i n ^ *  Boston. From 1908
RttshS™t d" "  ' “ '■^•Pondent o f the 
«^ b u r g h  Bureau of the Associated

He had bMn III 

King French, eurvlvea.

Adams -Exp .......
Alaska Jun .........
Allegheny .........
A l l l^  C h em .......
Am Can ..............
Am ComI Ale . . . .
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Rad St S . . .
Am .Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Toh B ............
Am Wat Wrks .."
Anaconda ............
Armour, III. .........
Atchison................
Auburn ..............
Aviation C orp .......
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix ................
Beth .Steel .............
Beth Steel, p fd ___
Borden ................
Can Pac .............
Case (J. I.) . .  .
Cerro do Pasco . . .
Che.s and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler . . . . . . . .
Coca Cola . . . . . . . .
Col C^arbon ...........
Col Gas and El . . .
Cdml Solv .............
Cons Gas ...............
Cons Oil ...............
Cont Can ...............
Corn Prod .............
Del L  and Wn . . . .
Du P o n t ................
Kastman Kodak . . .
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen F ood s .............
Gen M oto rs ...........
Gillette .................
Gold D u st...............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int N ic k ..... ..........
Int Tcl and Tcl . . .
Johns Mansvllle . . .
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AUDIT BIG TOPIC 
OF TOWN MEETING

Manchester 
Date Book

Snow Clearing By-Law Also 
Likely to Bring Oat Differ
ences of Opinion.

The special town meeting to be 
held Wednesday evening, wUI bring 
to the . attention o f the voters of 
Manchester several important items 
for consideration. The principal 
Item to he voted on is the proposed 
audit o f the books and accounts of 
the tax collector. An appropriation 
of $10,000 wlU be asked for this 
work.

Due to the large amount of work 
to be done over a period extending 
back to August 18, 1930, no certified 
firm o f public acoountants will sub
mit bids on the Job. I f  the vote Is 
adopted Monday It will be the duty 
of the Selectmen to select a reputa
ble firm o f certified public account
ants and the Investigation will be 
conducted on a per diem basis.

Snow Removal Law
One of the items which may 

cause some controversy during the 
meeting, ns it did at a previous 
meeting, Is the proposed by-law 
concerning the removal o f snow and 
Ice from the towm .sidewalks and fix
ing a penalty for compliance wltli 
the same. U is expected that op
position to the by-law will dovolop, 
due to the fact that the same or
dinance was defeated at a previout) 
town meeting. •

In presenting the by-law for an
other vote, the Selectmen have 
pointed out that some stringent 
action must fac taken In Manchester 
to put teeth In the town act. The 
present by-law permits the town to 
clear the walks and later bill the 
property owner. It Is claimed that 
the cost of billing and postage on 
small jobs Is large and owmera re
peatedly Ignore the bills sent them.

The Sele<^tmen also are concerned 
over the rapidly increasing numbers 
of accidents occurring on the town 
walks which are attributed, in many 
cases, to Icy conditfnns. A t least 
10 notices of accidents with the pos
sibility of damage suits resulting 
have been filed with the Selectmen 
during the past .year.

Repair M’alks, C'urbs 
In connection with the latter, the 

Selectmen are also asking for $1,000 
for repair of walks and curbs. Sev
eral recent accidents were alleged 
to have been caused by defective 
sidewalks and curbs.

Other Items lu the call' for the 
meeting are: $10,000 appropriation 
(additional) for highways; $500 for 
salary of building inspector, an ad
dition to the amount appropriated at 
the annual town meeting; $960 for 
fiark department spraying; proposal 
to ileed to the State land for high
way purposes near tho Bolton line 
on Camp meeting road and the ac
ceptance of a building code.

Tonight
Tenth annual concert by 

Beethoven Glee club at high achool.
Tomorrow,,

Reception and dance at high 
school In honor of Penn relay team, 
sponsored by H l-Y club.

This Week
May 1.— Special town meeting at 

high school.
•̂ *•0 New England conference of 

Lutheran churches at Concordia 
Lutheran church.

May 3.— Benefit dance for Memo
rial hospital at Stete armory.

Also Mothers' and Daughters' 
banquet at North Methodist church. 

Coming Events
May 8.— Annual meeting of y . M.

Cl A.
Also Mothere* and Daughters' 

banquet at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Also "The Ginger Girl," S-act 
play^at Whlton Memorial hoU, Mar
ried Couples' club, Second Congre
gational church.
. ,May 10-15.—Tercentenary exhl 
bltion at Trade school by public 
schools.

May 10-15. —  Memorial hospital 
drive for funds.

May 13.— (Tentative). Concert by 
High school chorus and orchestra 
at high school hall.

Also annual Mothers' and Daugh
ters' banquet at Concordia Luther
an church.

May 17.— Junior Prom at high 
school.

May 27-28. —  Klwants show at 
Hollister street echool.

May 23.—Strawberry festival at 
South Methodist church, Wesleyan 
Guild.

May 27. —  - Annual banquet of 
Young Republican club at Masonic 
Temple. „

~  OraduaUon at local 
State Trade school.

DRIVERS STRIKE 
STAYS UNSETHED

No Process Reported FoL 
lowiag Conference of 
Operators and Owners.

Hartford, April 29.— (A P )— Fol 
lowing the failure of transportation 
company omclals and representa
tives o f the union to agree after an 
all-night conference here, the truck 
drivere strike entered its eighth 
day this morning.

Early last night operators went 
Into meeting here following which 
they summoned John J. Murphy, 
business manager o f the local union, 
to confer regarding settlement of 
the strike.

A fter the conference the union an
nounced no progress had been made. 
Murphy also reiterated the union's 
stateftient that any further requests 
for meetings on the strike settle
ment, would have to come from the 
transportation companies.

Joseph M. Adley, operators' repre
sentative. could not be reached for a 
statement.
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MRS. GLORIA VANDERBILT 
ACCUSED OF MISCONDUCT
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Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Monday f
'p e  girls' bowling league banquet 

will be held In Hartford. Girls will 
leave the Rec at 6:30 sharp. The 
men’s gym class will meet from  8:15 
to 9 o clock. The tnen*e plunare 
period will be held from 7 to 8 
o’clock. The women’s plunge period 
win be held from 8 to 9 o’clock. A  
plunge for men will follow the gym 
class.

Tueaday
The women’s iwlmmlng classes 

will meet a.s follows: 7 to 7:45, be
ginners; 7:45 to 8:30, intermediate.

The Model Airplane Club will 
meet In the club rooms at 7 o’clock. 

Wednesday
Roller skating in the gy m starting 

at 7:30 o’clock. Admission includes 
skates, music and checking. A  pub
lic setback party will be held at the 
West Side Rec on Cedar street. Play 
will start at 8 o'clock and prizes will 
bo awarded.

Thursday
The wom,en's swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:45 ad
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30, life  saving.

Friday
Dancing In the gym 8:30 to 12:30. 

Music by BUI Tatro and his Hotel 
Nonotuck orchestra.

Secret Testimony In Recent 
Unsuccessful Court Fight 
Published in Newspapers.

HAS NEW MACHINE 
FOR FOOT TREATMENTS

SHOWER FOR MISS KEISH
A  surprise miscellaneous shower 

In honor o f Miss Emma A. Kclsh of 
Gartner atreet was given Friday 
night at the home o f Mrs. John H 
Schlund o f East Hartford. Mias 
Kelsh, who will be married ooon to 
Clarence H. Wesson of HarUord. re
ceived numerous gifts, all concealed 
In a huge Easter egg.

The home waa tastefully decorat
ed In yeUow and orchid. During 
the evening, refreshmenta were 
served.

Irving H. Halprin. podologlst- 
technopedlst at the Norton Shoe 
Store. Uiibliiow Building, ha.s Just in- 
atalled a new- electric machine to 
fill tho dual purpose of exercising 
the feet, and taking wax Impres
sions for arch .supports. This ma
chine l.s tho only one of Its kind in 
this section and offer.s something en
tirely new in foot treatments. For 
foot exercises, both feet are fasten
ed lightly In the machine and by 
means of rubber bladders Inflating 
and deflating alteinatcly under each 
arch the circulation In tho feet and 
legs Is stimulated and deposits of 
calcium caused to disintegrate, 
which relieves any pain or tlredne.ss 
in the feet.

Wax arch impressions are takeh 
by placing a wax plate over the 
bladder and Inflating 1. until it has 
gently pushed the fnllen bones of 
the arch back Intc normal position.

Mr. Halprin said the machine waa 
for the benefit of foot-sufferers in 
Manchester and will be a regular fix- 
ture at the sto-e from now on.

BOLTON MINSTREL SHOW 
HAS LONG LIST OF ARTISTS
Performers from Manchester 

Prominent on Program; Fine 
Production Expected.

New York, April 29 —  (A P )  —  
Secret testimony involving charges 
o f misconduct which figured In Mr . 
Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt's unsuc
cessful court fight to obtain custody 
o f her daughter, Gloria, was pub
lished today, along with Mrs. Van
derbilt’s denial.

The Dally News says an accusa
tion that Mrs. Vanderbilt and her 
former fiance. Prince Hohenlohne. 
were In a bedroom o f a Biarritz 
villa was based on conflicting testi
mony given by her mother, Mrs. 
Laura K. Morgan, and by Emma 
Keisllch, former nurse of the Van
derbilt child.

The News also prints a transcript 
o f Mrs. Vanderbilt’s testimony 
denying any impropriety with 
the Prince and defending her char
acter against stories by dismissed 
Vanderbilt servants. The Prince’  ̂
dooial also was published.

Mrs. Vanderbilt baa appealed the 
decision rendered last fall by Su
preme Court Justice John F. Carew 
making Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney 
Gloria’s custodian and allowing Mrs. 
Vanderbilt to have her child only on 
week-ends.

Mrs. Morgan told Justice Carew, 
the News said, that in 1928 at a 
Biarritz villa called Alee Copea she 
saw Prince Hohcniohe in Mrs; Van
derbilt's bedroom when the door was 
left slightly ajar. She said she 
summoned nurse Keisllch to the 
bcdrqpm door.

Mrs. Keisllch, however, testified 
the episode occurred In 1927 at the 
Villa Orlda and not at Alee Copea.

When Mrs. Vanderbilt took the 
stand her counsel, Nathan Burkan 
asked her If any such thing hap
pened.

I t  certainly did not," Mrs. Van
derbilt said.

Prince Hohenlohe testified Mrs. 
Vanderbilt's mother, Mrs. Morgan, 
waa "hostile’’ toward him and ob
jected to bis marrying Mrs. Vander
bilt on the ground he “had no for
tune to speak of."
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Monday, April 38, 19SS
P. M.
4:00— lyomen’g Radio Review,
4:30— Edith Hammerlin, pianist. 
4:45— Songfellows Quartet.
5:00— Col. Roscoe Turner’s Flying 
Stories. ^  *

5:15— Grandpa Burton.
5:30— Alice in Orchestralia. 
fl;45— Program from New York. 
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Baseball Scores.
6:40— Fire Prevention Talk.
6:45— Desert Kid.
7:00—Musical Program.
T: 15—"The Black Chamber.”
7:30— Lum and Abner,
7:45—Crescent Serenader.e.

"8:00— Richard Himber’s Orchestra 
8:30-W lIIIam  Daly’s Orchestr^ 
9:00— The Gypsies.
9:30— Amateur Night, Irwin Cow- 
per, director.

10:0O—Contented Program.
10:30—The Travelers Hour—Julius 

Nuasman, director; Marie Healey- 
Modern Symphonic Choir.

Marvey’s Orchestra. 
1 1 :20— Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12.00 Mldq^

Members o f the Bolton Athletic 
Association which Is sponsoring the 
minstrel show and dance at the hall 
In Bolton Center tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock, daylight time, have assem
bled an unusually attractive pro
gram. About 35 will have a part 
in the mixed chorus or specialty 
numbers. Two o f the black-facc 
end men are from  Manchester, Bill 
Dillon and Andy Anderson; two are 
from Bolton, Harold wtd Myron Lee; 
John Burke comes from Rockville 
and John Howarfh from Wllliman- 
tlc. Rev. Harold W iltz o f Bolton 
will play tho piano accompaniments. 
Mrs. W ilts sings in the chorus. 
Solos wtll be by Pauline Maneggla, 
Anna Belle and little Caroline Lee.

Roy Howlctt o f WillimanUc, who 
is directing the show, wlU present 
his son Clifford in a novel Hawaiian 
guitar and harmonica number, 
played simultaneously. Fred Had
dad of Coventry will play the banjo.

Other entertainers from this town 
will be Klda Beletti, well known Ju
venile dancer, Miss Helen and Alma 
Bailey who will sing duets, and 
Joseph Qiiish, who will also sing.

Much time has been given to the 
preparation o f the program this 
year apd a most enjoyable enter
tainment Is assured.

M’jch time has been given to tfiP 
preparation of the program this 
year and a most enjByable'entertain
ment is assured. The Silver Rhy
thm orchestra will play for danc
ing and Carl Wiganowsld will an
nounce the old-time numbers.

MORE THAN 300 HEAR 
LITHUANIAN SPEAKERS

GOOD INCREASE EXPEiniD 
IN STRAWBERRY BUSINESS

WDRC
935 Hartford, Ooan. 1180

N E A R LY  TOO LA TE

•••*• P*rty  of 
school teachers returning from on 
Easter cruise to the West Indies 
couldn’t be late for achool today,
BO"'—

A special customs permit was Is
sued for the liner SUtendam, and 
the teachers disembarked shortly 
after midnight instead of In mid- 
momlog, i

L I  TIIER.\N <X)NFERENCE

New London. April 29.— (A P )__
Lutheran pastors from various sec
tions of New England gathered to
day at the Lutheran Church of Oiir 
Redeemer in this city for the open
ing sc.sslon of their three day pas- 
toral conference. PracUcal prob
lems in the ministry were discussed 
at the business session this after
noon. 1

"  K*therlng of over 
300 at Liberty Hall yesterday after- 
niMn when a district meeting of the 
K Alliance of America was

V. Mlkolalnls, of 
Hartford’ head of the local, diatrict, 
and National President P. J. Bago- 

Boston as speakers 
The progress that has been made 

in memberships of the order 
throughout the district and the na
tion was dwealt on • by both o f the 
speakers. Mr. Bogoclus had to 
leave Manchester soon after bis ad- 

booked to speak In 
Thompsonvillc and later in Water- 
Dury.

*P««®h-makUjg re- 
ireahmenU was served.

Nearby Growers Increase Acre
age as Auction Market Here 
Becomes Better Known.

Eugene Gagllardone of Bolton, 
secretary o f the F l^ lt and Vegetoblo 
Producers Marketing Association of 
Manchester, which maintains a 
seasonal auction market on Charter 
Oak street, Is authority for the pre
diction that there will be a substan
tial increase in the volume of berry 
business centering here during the 
approaching season.

The market will open about June 
10 . There are 240 members of the 
association who grow strawbernes 
and in nearly every case Mr.Gag- 
liartone says, there baa been an 
increase In the number o f plants un
der production. About 500 acres of 
land was devoted to strawberries by 
the members o f the association last 
year and from present reports there 
will be an increase sufficient to 
bring the total acreage to about 
4i)0. This Increase, the members 
feel, will not be so great aa to cause 
ah over supply aa the market has 
become well known and it is ex
pected the number of buyers In the 
field here will be substantially In
creased.

A  meeting o f the association will 
be held in about two weeks to ai^ 
range for the opening of the market.

5:15— Am o Meyer’s Royal Serena- 
ders.

6:30—Jack Armstrong. All-Amerl 
can Boy. •

5:45— Dick Tracy.
6:00— Terry and Ted.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim;
8:30— Modern Minute Men.
6:45—Bea Rohan, pianist.
6:56— Baseball scor-is.
7:00— Bethany Girls. -
7:15— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
•7:30—The O’NoiU’s.
7:45—  Boake Carter.
8:00— Unlvenal Notre Dame Night 

— Father Quinlan.
8:05— Fray and Braggiottl.
8:15— Edwin C. HiU—The Human 

Side of the News.
6:30— Kate Smith’s New Star Re

vue— Jack Miller’s orchestra.
9:00— Fhibllc Enemy.
9:30— The Big Show—  Gertrude 

Nlesen; Lud Giuskln’s orchestra 
Block and Sully.

10:OO^Wayne King’s orchestra.
10:30— The Rambling Rliymester.
10:45— WDRC Bam pance.
11:30— A rt Jarrett's orchestra.
11:45— Bill Hogan’s orchestra.

T R IA L  CONTINUED

Bridgeport, April 29 —  (A P )  
Cfiiargca against six truck drivers 
arrested by state police in connec
tion with the Impending strike were 
contlnuec for one week today. Three 
o f the drivers were arraigned in 
Fairfield town court and three were 
arraigned In Weetport town court.

In Fairfield, the bonds were re
duced in each case to $100. The 
drivers arraigned there are William 
Woods, 37 o f Hartford; John Lavm, 
31, o f New York City and John 
Dubic of Portland, Maine.

The drivers arraigned In Weat- 
port arc Samuel Slocbtel o f Bridge
port, Eugene S. Champagne of 
Stratford and Cyril Chelbel of 
Stfatford. Bonds in these esses arc 
set at 1500.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

and Bob, dramatic

Monday, April 39, 1935.
P.M .
4:00— Betty 
sketch.

4:15— Safety Cmsaders.
4:30— “Jim Has a Stomach Ache," 
Dr. John Bimte.

4:45— Edwin Otis, baritone.
5:00—News.
5:15—-nmc.
5:18— New England Agriculture. 
5:30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Evening Radio Journal.
6:15— Tim Healy Stamp Club.
8:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35—Musicale.
6:40— Sporting World In Review. 
6:45— Today's News, Lowell
Thomas.

7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Tony and Gus — Dramatic 
sketch with Mario Chamlee and 
George Frame Brown.

7:30—Red Davis.
7:45—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00— “Men o f Destiny” , (drama). 
8:30--National Federation o f Music 
Clubs— 19th Biennial Convention 
— Ensemble o f 45 Harps.

9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:30— Princess Pat Players— "Be
hind the Mask” .

10:00—Little Jackie Heller, tenor;
Harry Kogan and his or^estra. 

10:15— America in Music— "Faith
less Females", Allcji Romson. con
tralto; Dandiea Quartet and or
chestra, direcUon Thomas Bolvise; 
John Tasker Howard, narrator. 

10:45—Joe Rinos and his M a^a lr  
orchestrek

11:00—Time, weather, temperature; 
Old Farmer's Almanac; Famous 
Sayings.

11:05— Hugbie Barrett and his 
Bradford orchestra.

11:15— Harold Stem and his Riviera 
orchestra.

11:30—Ink Spots— Novelty Negro 
Quartet.

11:38—Jolly Cobum and his Rocke
feller Center Rainbow room orches

tra.
11:38—Jolly Coburn and his Rocke

feller Center Rainbow room or
chestra.

1 2 :00— Shandor, violinist.
A. M.
12:06— Manny LaPort and his An

chorage Restaurant orchestra. 
12:30—Bob Chester and hts William 

Penn hotel orchestra.

RADIO;
New York, April 29.— ( A P I -  

Seven broadcasU to the United 
States during Great Britain’s K ing 
George silver Jubilee has been ar-

Th®vriU be Sunday with CBS offering a 
Murch service attended by the 
King and Queen and conducted by 
the Archbishop o f Canterbury. 

Listening tonight:
T jyK-6-E-NBC— 6:46, Uncle Ezra; 
7:30, Gladys Swarthout; 8:30, Mu
sic at the Haydns; 9:30, New Series 

Lucky Smith.”  with Max Baer- 
10:45, The Hoo'flngbams; ll:3o ! 
Leonard Keller Orchestra. ■ 

WABC-CBS—Governor Winant
o f New Hampshire; 7:30, Kate 
Smith; 8, Six-gun Justice; 8:30, 
Bock and Sully; 10:05, U. S, 
C. o f C. convention; 11, Monday 
Jamboree.

WJZ-NBC— 6:15, New  series, 
Tony and Gus; 7, Epic dramas 
■'American Adventure” : 7:30, Fed- • 
eratlon of Music Clubs; 9, Min
strels; 9:16, America In Music; 
11:08, Sleepy Sail Orchestra.

What to expect Tuesday: 
W EAP-NBC— 12:30 p. m.. Music 

Guild; 2:30, Ma Perkins.
WABC-CBS—2. Variety Hour; 4, 

Wynham Lewis from London on 
'Freedom.”

WJZ-NBC— 1:30, Operetta, ‘The 
Glesha;”  3:30, Broadcast from As- 
siz, Italy.

WRECKS N EW  PLA N E

London, April 29.— (A P ) — Mrs. 
Am y Mollison, premier British 
woman flier, cracked up her new 
American plane today, the first time 
she flew it at Croydon Airdrome.

She escaped with only a severe 
shaklng-up when the machine ' 
crashed while she waa landing, but 
the retractable under-carriage was 
smashed.

I t  was Just one o f those little 
things that will happen,”  said Mrs. 
Mollison.

M

“S A N TA  GLAUS”  DUES

Santa cnaus, Ihd.. April 29.— 
fA P )—There will be another "Santa 
Claus here next Christmas.

James F. MarUn, into whose 
hands have come for the past few  
years the annual letters children 
throughout the nation mail to “San
ta Claus,”  died o f paralysis Sunday. 
He was 60 years old, and for 38 
years had been postmaster of this 
tiny village.

HIGH SCHOOL WINS CLASS RELAY AT PENN M 
M . H . S. Tops Bristol High In Opener^
LEO JOHNSON’S SINGLE 

AHER OBIE’S TRIPLE 
BRINGS WIN IN NINTH

Dick Berger Goes Wefl On 
Mound, Sparkles at Bat as 
Red and White Opens 

F^^Season in Triumph; Play 
‘ ^^M eriden  Saturday.

By ARCHIE  K ILPA TR IC K

Mahcheeter High’s baseball team 
served notice on the rest o f th^ Cen
tral Connecticut Interseholastic 
League that the Red and White will 
be a strong contender for the cham
pionship this season by topping 
Bristol High at Muzzy Field in the 
Beil City, Saturday afternoon by a 
score of 6 to 5, after spotting Bris
tol four runs in the ftrat four in
nings while the locals went hitlcss.

A  two-run outburst In the fifth 
and a tbree-nm rally in the seventh 
knotted the score at 5-all and then 
Manchester broke the deadlock in 
the ninth with timely bitting and 
emerged victorious over the men of 
Monahan for the first tiifle in sev
eral seasons.

Adams Tames Locals
Adams, Bristol burler, bad the 

Manchester lads eating out o f hla 
hand for the first four atansoa, 
but after that the old spirit that is 
always present when Bristol and 
Manchester tangle in sports, arose, 
and from that point on Bristol warn 
constantly "on the spot”—an un
usual situation for Tommy Monahan 
and bis capable crew.

Hitless and runless for the first 
half o f the game— it remained for 
Dick Berger, Manchester first string 
pitcher to break the Bristol spell. 
Adams, who had been setting the 
Silk City boys down in order, 
grooved one for Berger and he poled 
it into center for Manchester's first 
hit. Oiutafaon previously bad been 
given a life on Interferenca by the 
catcher, and Opalaeh had walked. 
Cobb bounded a wicked drive o ff 
Montella’s shoestrings at second, 
scoring Gustafson and Opalaeh. 
Cobb pilfered second but Obuehow- 
skl whiffed.

With the score 4-3, Bristol leading 
in the fifth, the ^ I I  City . boys 
chalked up another eoimtsir on 
Doberekl’s single; a life to Mona
han on Leo Johnson's bobble, Dober- 
skl scoring on Sylvester^ long sac
rifice f ly  to  Fraber in canter.

Johnson opened Manchester’s 
sixth with a single past third hut 
Tierney, who was a bit nervous' in 
this his first major game, fanned. 
Chapman lined sharply to Ryan at 
third who tossed to Jackman, 
trapping Leo Johnson before he 
could return to the bsg. Undis
mayed by the bad breaks, MancheS' 
ter kept pecking away a t Adams 
and went on to tie the game up in 
the seventh.

Berger Hita Again
In the seventh Gustafson, who 

' was also a bit abaky, fanned. Berger 
rapped out bis second hit, a nice 
double to left center. Opalaeh 
reached first on a fielder’s choice, 
Doberski electing to try for Berber, 
going to third on the play, but hla 
throw to Ryan was wide of the bsg 
and Berger was safe. Berger might 
have scored on Fraher's f ly  to cen
ter but was o ff the bag at the 
catch. Berger and Opalaeh scored 
When Doberski threw wriid to first on 
Cobb’s grounder. Obuchowakl beat

BOX SCORE
( • )

AB  R  H PO A  E
Opalaeh, 3b .. . . 3  1 0 a 8 1
Frayer, c f . . . . . . 6  0 1  a 0 0
Cobb, i t .......... . . 5  1 1 3 0 0
Qbuchowski, If . . 8  1 3 3 0 0
Johnson, ss . . . . . 4  0 3 1 8 1
nernsy, lb  . . . . . 4  0 0 11 0 0
Chapman, 3b . . . 4  0 0 3 A 3
Gustafson, e .. . . 4 1 0 3 3 3
Berger, p ........ . . 4  3 3 3 4 0

38 6 10 37 13 7
Bristol (5 ) 

AB  R H  PO A  E
Dobreakl, s s , . . . . 4  1 1 3 a 8
Monoban, If . . . . . 4  0 1 1 0 0
Sylvester, c f . . . . 4  1 1 3 0 0
Montella, 3b . . . . 4  1 1 1 1 1
Adsuns, p ........ . . 4  1 1 0 1 0
Stone, r f  '........ . . 3  0 0 3 0 3
Rysm, 8b ........ . . 4  1 1 3 1 1
Messier, e . . . . . . 4  0 1 13 0 0
Jackman, lb  .. . . S O 1 5 0 0
sFerro ........... . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
zzValentina .. . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

SS 8 S 37 8 7
x  Catcher interfered with batter, 
s Batted for Stone in 9th. 
sz Batter for Jackmore In 9th. 

Score by In. 1 2 8 4 5 0 7 8 9  
Manchester 0 0 0 0 5 0 8 0  1— 6
Bristol ___  0 3 2 0 1 0 0 0  0—5

Two bass hits, Masfler, Berger; 
three base hits, Sylvester, Adams, 
Obucbowskl; stolen bases, Cobb 2, 
Opalaeh, ManteUa 3, Meoaier; sacri
fices, Chapman, Stone; double plays, 
Ryan to Jackmore; le ft on bases, 
Manchester 8, Bristol 7; base on 
balls, o ff Adams 2; struck out, by 
Adams 12, Berger 3; ita o ff Adams, 
in 9 Innings, 10; o ff Berifer, in 9 in
nings, 8; hit by pitcher, by Adams, 
Opalaeh; wild pitches, Adams 1; 
winning pitcher, Barger; losing 
pitcher, Adams; umpire. Calkin; 
time o f game, 3:30 to 4:30, 3 hours.

E V I N R U D E
Outboard Motor

P .O . B.

Milwau
kee

Now You
can own a genuine "Hooded Pow
er”  Evinmde for only $08 oom- 
plete! The Evinmde Sportsman 
gives up to 7 mile speed on row
boats, sKIffs, canoes, etc. Weighs 
only 341/] lbs.! Sturdy, depend- 
able, easy to start. Quiet nm 
derwnter elleiicing. CaU and sos 
It!

PHONE FOR

FREE DEMONSTRATION

S A R S T O W 'S  
R A D I O  S H O P

out a alow roller to the second base
man as Cobb scored, knotting the 
count at 6-all. Manchester was not 
dons hitting for tha Inning, however, 
Leo Johnaoa cracking a  nice single 
through Short but was doubled at 
second on Hom ey's roller to the 
shortstop.

The winning run was made in the 
ninth on a long triple by Obuchowakl 
that roiled to the fence in deep cen
ter and a  slashing single down the 
third base line by Leo Johnson. Tier
ney dropped a nice btmt on instruc
tions from the bench, sacrificing Leo 
to second but the rally died when 
Chapman Uned out and Gustafson 
whiffed.

Berger ^ t  on full steam in 
Bristol's umth, causing Ryan to roll 
out, Opalaeh to Tierney; Messier to 
fly  out to Opalaeh and Valentina, 
pinch-hitting for Jackman, ending 
the game by lofting to Captain 
Obuchowakl.

Berger and Jflinson each collected 
three hits out o f four times at bat 
yesterday and Obucbowskl starred 
with a long triple and a  single in 
five trips to the platter.

Berger Ooee W ell
Berger was steady as a veteran in 

the box and will no doubt correct a 
alight defect in his pitching stance 
under the watcbtul eye of Coach 
Tom Kelley in future games. Oua- 
tafaon, hla battery mate was some
what nervous but gave every indica
tion o f developing into a mes re
ceiver. Tierney waa steady as a 
rock afield but now that the first 
gams is under his belt, should show 
better stick work. Chapman made 
two Bloe plays and will doubtleoa 
Improva In his hlttlag as the seasoa  
advances. The rest o f the team 
plajred heads-up ball, Johnson and 
Opalaeh turning in scintllsting plays 
at abort and second, respectively 
without the least semblanes o f 
nervousness.

Ci^italn "Oble”  Obuchowakl gave 
every indication Saturday that he 
will be the boy to watch when be la 
up with men on the sacks. Jackie 
Fraher patrolled center In his usual 
easy style. CX>bb, while he failed to 
hit Saturday with the bags popu
lated 100 per cent and misjudged a 
drive to right which rolled out o f 
the park (no damage resulting, 
however), will steady down to his 
usual form later In the season. A ll 
in all, M. H. 8. looks like a hard 
working outfit this year, with 
pisaty o f Intestinal fortitude, a fina- 
iy  co-oparsUng bunch o f lads and 
what is beat and most Important, no 
highatrung players in the lo t

HAL SCHUMACHER HURLS ONE-H IT GAME
ATHLETES ARE 

PREPARING FOR 
NEXT OLYMPHC

Week-End Track Meets Dis
close Promising Material 
te Represent Nation.

New York, April 29.— (A P )— 
The Olympic games are still more 
than a year away, but Uncls 8aia>a 
agile young nephews Uavs launched 
another athletic spree calculated te 
give the rivals something more to 
worry about from Helsingford to 
Yokohama.

From coast to coast today the 
echo o f sensational track and field 
performances signalized the advent 
o f the 1986 outdoor campaign on all 
major fronts.

Favored by balmy spring, coUega 
athletics, Drake and Penn produced 
a  flood o f record achievements Sat
urday. On tha west coast a sturdy 
post-graduate, BIU Graber, pole 
vaultrt to a new world record 
height '■ 14 feet S4G inches in the 
day's crowning individual feat. The 
collegian confldered hla foremost 
rival, Keith Brown o f Yale, narrow
ly  mlaoed another world record try 
3,000 miles away at Pennsylvania's 
Franklin Field.

Biflwn barely failed at 14 feet 
5)4 inches after soaring to a new 
meet record o f 14 feet 1)4. Had he 
negotiated the higher figure the Ell 
star .would have been shocked to 
discover later he was still three- 
eighths o f an inch short o f Graber’s 
new record.

American supremacy is already 
clear-cut at pme vaulting, ao that 
it is more encouraging from the 
standpoint of International compe
tition to note the amazing exploit 
o f Jesse Owens, Ohio State negro 
sophomore.

A t the Drake Rslajrs Owens cre
ated a new American record o f 36 
feet 144 Inches in tha broad Jump 
besides tleing the carnival marii of 
9Ji seconds for the 100 yard dash.

The first U. 8. athlete to clear 26 
feet In oompetltlon, Owens came 
within three-eigbta o f ao inch o f 
the world record held by Japan's 
CSiuhei Nambu and Justified the 
prediction of coaches that he Is des
tined to prove the world champion. 
I t  Is, in fact, the considered Judg
ment o f experts, that Owens, be- 
esuM o f his rare combination of 
speed and agility, will come closer 
than any other athlete in history to 
the theoretical limit o f 27 feet in 
the broad Jump.

While such seasoned campaigners 
as Slats Hardin, Babe Torrance of 
Louisiana State turned in victorious 
performances, the Penn Relays un
covered another aophomore aenoa- 
tion la Anton Kisaon o f Bates. This 
former Worcester (Mass.) academy 
youth, who turned down a bid to 
enter Southern California, hurled 
the discus beyond 151 feet and toss
ed the 16-pound hammer over 167 
f$et to win both events. Coaches 
consider him one o f the best weight 
throwing prospects In the entire 
country and likely Olympic star by 
1936.

High Netmen Open Season 
By Downing Bristol, 3-2

Manchester High’s chances of 
winning the Central Connecticut In- 
teracboIasUc League tennis title this 
season were brightened considerably 
Saturday afternoon by tha impras-, 
Siva manner la which the Red and 
White racouet wielders topplsd 
Briatol's defending champions into 
defeat by a score o f 3 to 3. I t  was 
tbs opening match o f the 1935 cam
paign fo r  both toama and was cloas- 
ly  contested all the way.

Captain Lebro UrbanettI o f Man
chester, holder o f the school. League 
and town singles titles, was out
standing in the victory. He dropped 
only one game in trouncing Murphy 
in two stralgtait aeU, 6-1, 6-0, then 
paired will Bill Slnnamon la the 
doubles to bloat Brown and Haara- 
han off the court in straight sets, 
6-2, 6-4. DellaFara accounted for 
Manchester's third point when be 
trimmed Spooner in a hard clash, 
8-6, 6-2.

Sinoamon forced Bristora captain 
and oca player to three seta before 
bowing. He loet the first at 7-5, 
took the next at 5-3 and lost the 
third at 5-3 to A . Johns. Boucher 
and Johns paired to defeat Della- 
Fora and GiorgetU in tha other 
doubles, 5-4, 5-2.

Coach David Hartwell’s netmen

GIANTS MOUND ACE 
BLANKS THE PHILS 
WITH SUPERB FEAT

have two matobea slated this week, 
meeting the Alumni on Wedneaday 
and Meriden here Saturday.

JOE McCLUSKEY EIGHTH 
IN SIX-MILE ROAD RUN

BLUEFIELDS SCORE 
DECISIVE ViaORY

Drnb Chance Vonght Nme In 
Practice Tilt, 10-3; Last 
Tryout Tonight.

The town champion Blueflelds had 
no trouble at all in trouncing the 
Chance-Vought nine in a practice 
game at the Blueflelds diamond on 
McKee street, Saturday afternoon, 
winning 10 to 3. Bill Neubauer and 
BUI Jones o f tbe Blueflelds mound 
staff hurled for the visitors, who 
were limited to eight scattered hits 
by Kovls and Lashlnske.

AU bail players who wish a tryout 
with the Blu^elds are urged to re
port tonight at 6:15 o’clock sharp aa 
this is the last caU for players who 
wish to try for bertha with the 
town champs. Practice sessions will 
also be held tomorrow and Wednes
day evenings at 5 o'clock.

Summary;
Blneflelda

AB  R  H PO

WEST SIDES TO MEET 
TO ORGANIZE A TEAM

A  baasbaU meeting will he held 
in tbe West Side Rec tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 p. m. Felix McBvltt, 
an ardent sports enthusiast, o f the 
West Side iriU preside at the meet
ing. Several o f last year'a players 
are •exceedingly interested m get
ting back Into uniform and a lively 
meeting is expected tomorrow night 
at tbe Rec.

The foUowing men are urgently 
requested to be present: ClaienM 
Gustafson, George Stavnitsky, 
“Hank” McCann, "F lit”  Mahoney, 
“ Jocko”  Hewitt, Frank Hewitt, GU- 
bert Wright, "T y ” Holland, Wilbert 
Hadden, Joe Raynor, "Tony”  Hart'l, 
Jock Falkoaki and any other base
ball players -In town Interested in 
the team.

Moriarty Brothsra who oponaored 
the West Side basketball team are 
Interested iq the bastball squad and 
Mr. M cEvltt win discuss the 
position at tha masting.

pro-

Kicker’s Handicap Opens 
Golf Club’s Season Here

Tha formal opsalng o f the .golf^Donald Oartgr and Earl Rohan.
Harry Benson and John Hyde tied 
for low grosa with 79 each and Jill 
Cltngan won low gross for new 
membtrs with 85. I t  waa tha first 
Urns that Hyde haa had a flub in 
hla bands since last fa ll but lack o f 
practlos didn’t keep him from turn
ing in a fine score.

More than 126 gol
enect golfing

Patton, os ..
a  Smith, 3 b ____
Katkaveck, e . . .  
Brennan, c l ........
A. Raguskus, 8b .
B. Rakuskus, lb . 
Rautenburg, If ., 
Mahoney, r f . . . .
Kovis, p .............
Lashlnske, p . . . .

A  E

8 IS 
8 S
3 3 
2 0
1 0

Barry, e 
Greenbaura, lb  
Cameron, as ., 
Alexander, r f  .
Brad, 3b .......
Kauttu, 2b . . . .  
Solenaky, Sb
Rose, I f .........
Kirby, c f .......
Ciirry, c f .......
Jemes, p ...........
Neuauber, p .. 
Blhera, p .......

Cranoc-'Vought 
Blueflflds . . . .

41 10 16 37 16 
Chanoe-Vonght

A B  R  H  PO 
5 1 1 8

13
0
3
0
1
3
3
1
1
0
0
0

Only Scratch Starter, He 
Turns m Fastert Tnne for 
Second Year, 28:35, Bat 
It  48 Seconds Behind His 
Record of Last Year.

Joe MeCluskey, who Saturday 
afternoon oaw bis St. Peter’s team 
o f New Jersey finish last in one o f 
the preparatory school mile relays 
at the Penn Relay Carnival, return
ed to action himself yesterday in 
the 37th annual six-mile A. A. U. 
handicap road run staged by the 
St. Anselm's Athletic Club through 
the streets o f the Bronx in New 
York.

The only simtch starter, MeCHus- 
key repeated*his performance of 
last year by turning in the fastest 
time for the event. He treaded his 
way through the field and a maze 
of traffic to register 38:85 in fin
ishing eighth. His time was forty- 
eight seconds slower than the 
course record o f 37:47 he establish
ed last year. A  field of sixty-nine 
runners competed.

bTANDINGS
YESTERD AY ’S RESULTS 

National League
New York 3, PhUadelphia 0. 

r Boaton 5, Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 1.
Plttaburgh 3, S t  Louis 2.

American League
New York 7, Philadelphia S.
Washington 5, Boston 3.
Chicago 6, S t  Louis 4.
Detroit 5, Cleveland 3.

THE STANDINGS 
Nafleual League

68 8 8 34 7 a
.. .010 001 100—  8 
. .  050 110 OSx— 10

at the Maneheoter Country 
Club took place Saturday afternoon, 
wbeq a klcker'a handicap toutna- 
ment waa held In which 51 members 
competed, the largest field in sev
eral years. The winning number 
was 76 and waa hit by Henry DoWd- 
Ing and George Woodward.

Threo were tied for second place 
with 76 each, B. W. Burke, Cbarlea 
W illett and Clarsnoa Laking. Five 
membera were deadlocked for third

Yesterday *8 Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hal Sebumaoher, Giants— Shut
out PhlUlss with one scratch hit 
and ons walk.

Jake Powfll, Senators— Led at
tack on Red Sos with double and 
single scoring twice.

Bill Lee, Cubs—Limitod Reds to 
five hits and fanned stvea-

A fk y  VauaiMB, Pirqta*—aoutod 
homer, double and flngle agalnot 
Oardinals. ^

John Whltabaak and flake-.. Bo- 
nura, WWto Sox— WUtshsad tfivs  
nlno hits to St, Louts for third vto- 
tory; Bonura hla sixth homer at 
ssoson.

golfers wars on the 
links Saturday, when

tore than 126 ^
’ len pel

weather prevailed and another large

with 77 *^*®*> Caarence McCarthy.

crowd waa out again yeatertay. 
Manchester High's golf team was 

. .  scheduled to meet the Alumni In •  
Percy Alnaprorth, pracUes match today.

5

Frank Hogan, Braves—Poundod 
Brooklyn pitching for four straight 
hits.

Hank Greenberg, Tigers—flmsok- 
ed homer and double in triumph 
over Indiana.

Earl Combs, Yankees—His home 
run with bases fuU lad to victory 
over A'a.

W. L. PC.
New York . . , ......... 7 3 .778
Brooklyn . . . ......... 8 4 .667
Chicago . . . . ......... 4 5 .548
Cincinnati .. . . . . . .  6 6 .500
Pittsburgh .. ......... 6' 5 .500
g t  Louis . . . . ......... 5 6 .455
B os ton ......... ......... 4 7 .864
Philadelphia ...........  3

American League
8 .300

W. L. P d
devflan d  . . . . . . . . . .  8 3 .700
Ohtoogo ........ ■ * . . . .  9 8 .760
N ew  York . . . ......... 7 4 im586
Waobington .. . . . . . .  7 4 .686
Boston........... . . . . . .  8 5 .545
Detroit .......... ..........S 9 .860
Bt, Louis . . . . . ......... t 8 .300
Pblladflpkia . . . . . . .  a

TO D AY 'S  Q A M m
8 J83

Uncertainties of Baseball 
Dhstrated hj Results of 
Cirrent Campaign for 
League Honors.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR. 
Aasoctatod Press Sports Writer. 
The uncertainties of baseball 

which go a long way toward making 
it  a great game have not been bet
ter illustrated than in the current 
American League race. In less than 
two weeks o f campaigning the 
Cleveland Indians and S t  Louis 
Browns have run true to form, the 
Indians by racing to the top o f the 
standing and the Browns by sliding 
to seventh place. The others, 
however, have been taking part in a 
round o f slumps.

The slump o f Detroit’s champion 
Tigers, who tumbled to the cellar 
only to climb to sixth place yester
day by defeating Cleveland 6 to 3 
for their third victory and the In
dians second defeat, is Just one ex
ample.

For six straight games last week, 
the Tigers couldn't do anything 
right. Then they did some real hit
ting behind young Joe Sullivan, who 
made his first major league start 
before a crowd of 38,000. Detroit 
collected 13 blows including Hank 
GreCnbcrg's homer, while SuIUvail 
not only burled effectively In the 
pinches, but drove in two runs.

The Red Sox who held first place 
at tbe start, edntinued their tumble 
into the second division as they 
made threo more errors for a total 
o f 16 in four games, wasted a tot of 
hits and took a 5-3 beating from 
the Senators.
Chicago's White Sox. another big 

surprise, oonUnues ibeir heavy 
slugging to Challenge Cleveland's 
lead when they made seven hits 
and five errors by their opponents 
good for a 6 to 4 victory against the 
Browns.

The Yankees made their third 
place tie with Washington by down
ing the A ’s 7 to 5 largely because ot 
Bkirl Combs' homer with the bases 
full.

The Giants who took the Nation
al League Saturday pulled further 
ahead o f Brooklyn when they 
blanked the PbllUea 3 to 0 on Hal 
Schumacher's one hit pitching.

The Dodgers took a S-S licking 
from the reviving Braves when they 
failed to hit Bob Smith in the ptnen- 
es, while Boston made its eleven 
blows off Van Mungo count.

Murch and Leary Again 
Star As Red and \ ^ite  
Gains Another Triumph

Mile and Half Mile Acet Doable in 440 and R n  BriDiut* 
iy as M. H. S. Takes Mile Event in 3:34.3; Haef, Solo- 
monson, Pratt Also Feature; Locals Tm e in Medley 
Hiird Faitel in Ten Y m s  and Best Evtr Tim ed ■  
by a High School Team.

By E R K  W . MODEAN  
Herald Sports Editor

Manchester High’s little band of mighty athletes returned 
yesteHay from the 41st annual Penn Relay Carnival at Phila
delphia in proud possession of eight medals and a trophy, 
emblematic of their notable achievements on the cinder path 
of Franklin Field on Friday and Saturday, when 3,000 com
peted in the two-day program of eighty-two events befora 
50,000 spectators.

A  Glortoos Saoress 
The local school's track and field

LEADING

BATTtRS

NaUMiol League
niiladelphls at Boston. 
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
(Only games scbsdulsd).

Amerlean Lsagns 
Chicago at Clsvfland. 
Detroit at fit. Louia. 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at PhUadalpbla.

Week End Sports
By ASSOOiATBD PSB88

Raotng—New York -Today bsata 
P la t E yt and Oasaha in Wood memo- 
riaL

LouisvUlo—NsUio F lag Wins 
Cherokee purse with Blue Beard 
second, and Chance Sun third; Clark 
handicap to Beaverdam.

Track—Des Molnea, la.^-Owens 
wins 100 yard dash in 9.6, D n ke re
lays. Cunningham defsata Dawson 
In thrae-auartar mUa test.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
Including Yesterday’s Games. 

American
Batting—Johnson, Athletics, .496. 
Runs— Bonura, White Sox, 17. 
Runs Batted In— Bonura, White 

Sox, 16.
H its—Hayes, Whle Sox, and John

son,. Athletics, 10.
Doubles— Washington, White Sox, 

7.
Triples— Cronin, Red Sox.
Homs Runs— Bonura, White Sox,

6.
Stolen Baaes—Hale, Indians, 4. 
Pitching— Hadley, Senators, and 

White head, White Sox, 3^0.
National

Batting— Hogan, Braves, .444. 
Runs—Taylor and Frey, Dodgers, 

and J. Moore. PhUUea, 13.
Runs Batted In—Camilli, Phillies, 

16.
H lts -a . Moors, PhlUles; Vaughan, 

Pirates, and Koenig, Giants, 18. 
Doubles— Herman, Pirates, 7. 
Triples— P. Waner, Pirotes, 3. 
Home Runs—Camilla and J. 

Moora, Phillies, 6.
Stolen Bases— Myers, Rads, 8. 
Pitching— Blanton, nratea; Der< 

rlngeri Reds, and Wameke, Cubs, 
8-0.

Havre de Graoo— Btgnd Pat seta 
new record for stake in winning 
PhUadelphia handicap.

Rowing —  Cambridge, Hass. — 
Prlnceaton conquera Harvard and 
Maaa. Tech in Compton cup race.

history is a record of success after 
success under the guiding genius of 
Coach Charles L. Wlgren but the 
most glorious chapter of all waa 
written over the week-end by Bill 
Murch, George Leary, Henry Haefs, 
Everett Solomonaon, Arthur Pratt 
and Dick Carpenter. They carried 
the Red and White colors into com
petition against the cream of the 
naUon’s scholastic talent and came 
through to fame and glory and suc- 
cesa that was far beyend the fond
est expectatlona o f the most optl- 
mlztic.

Seldom, If ever, have we witnessed 
auch an admirable combination of 
speed and atamtr.a and courage aa 
waa displayed by Manchester High's 
stalwarts. The boys called upon 
every available ounce o f all three In 
their efforts to Justify the faith of 
Coach Wlgren and tho townspeopla 
In their ability and the results bear 
ample evidence that their efforts 
were not In vain.

Third Fastest 'Hme ’
But let’s forget generalities for a 

moment . and get down to the Im
pressive array of facts presented by 
tlie races In which Manchester com
peted. First of all and moat Im
portant was the Interseholastic med
ley relay championship of America 
for high and prep schools, run late 
Friday afternoon Just before tw i
light settled over the huge stadium.

Manchester finished second to St. 
Benedict'# Prep o f Newark, N. J.. 
forcing the favorite to a new Relay 
record o f 7:45.7, exactly two seconds 
under the old standard set by Hamil
ton Collegiate Institute In 1932, The 
local team was clocked in 7:47.7, 
3-lOtha o f a second over the old 
mark. Hancheotcr’s time was the 
third best In tho ten-year history of 
the event and the best ever turned 
In by a high school. Mercersburg 
Academy, co-f..vorlte. was third In 
7:48.7.

A  total of 63 schools were entered 
In this event. Manchester smd 8L 
Benedicts were bracketed together 
In the first section and Just about 
ran tho other schools off tho track. 
Loughlln o f Brooklyn waa third, A l
toona, Pa., was fourth. DeWItt CHn- 

,ton o f New York was second to Mer
cersburg In the second section, 
Lyndhurat of Now Jersey was third 
and Nott Terrace o f Schenectady 
was fourth.

Then Saturday aiternoon, Man
chester ran In one of the sixteen un
classified high school mile relays, 
racing to a brilliant triumph over 
twelve rivals In the splendid time of 
3:34.3, with State College, Pa., sec
ond, LaSalle of New York City, 
third and Nott Terrace, fourth. As 
runner-ups In the medley, tbe locals 
received silver medals and for win
ning ths class relay wore awarded a 
handsome plaque and gold medals.

EJvery one of the five Manchester 
runners who took part In the two 
events turned in remarkably fine 
performances but the work o f Cap
tain George Leary and Bill Murch 
waa little short of aensatlonal and 
to ,these two go the major honors 
for the Red, and White's brilliant 
feats at the Relays.

Leary la Superb
Leary ran the opening leg o f tbe 

medley Friday over the half mile 
distance. Laying back during the 
opening lap oa la his custom, he 
came to the front rapidly and sped 
from fifth to second position before 
the pack hit the back stretch o f tho 
final l^i- A . Frey of St. Benedict was 
in tbe lead and managsd to atave 
o ff Leary'* closing nub by a scant 
five yards. Leary’s time was 1:58.6, 
tbrs seconds better than his school 
and C. C. I. U  record and nearly two 
seconds faster than the present state 
record, and indicated that he will

H i-YC luh  To Hold Dance 
To Honor Penn Relay Team
A  cflehration dance in honor b^ the Pisd n p e n  orchestra, and

ths Manchester High tsam which 
competed In the Penn Relays over 
the past week-end w ill be held at 
tha School auditorium tomor
row night at 8 o’clock, sponsored by 
the H l-Y  Club. George Leary, Bill 
Murch, Henry Haefs, Elverett Solo- 
monson, Arthur P ia tt and Dick Car
penter, Coach Pete Wigren and 
Erik Modean of The Herald will be 
gueata at tha danca.

Muflo for dancing will ha furnlah-

entertaloment will ha preaented 
during the evening and refreah- 
menta will also be aerved. I t  la 
hoped that a capacity crowd w ill ^  
in attendance to g ive the tsam a 
rousing reception for its remark
ably fine showing in tbe Relays.

Manchester was runner-up for 
the Interscholasttc medley champ
ionship o f Aiaerlca and also captur
ed first place In one o f the class re
lays, being awarded eight madala 
and a trophy fo r  thsir achiswinients.

probably wipe out all three stand
ards during the current campaign.

In Saturday'! race, Leary proved 
hts ability to double up as a quai> 
ter-mller by chalktag up the admir
able time o f 53.6 seconds for hts 440- 
Icg, a half-second ovei the present 
school record which Harold Cude es
tablished last year. There'a only a 
slight possibility that Leary will get 
a crack at this mark as Coach W l
gren haa no desire to burn him out 
by running both events.

When it was published last weak 
that Murch was suffering flrom a 
bad cold, it aejma to have giVSB 
some the impression that it was 
merely an attempt to set a good 
alibi prior to the Penn Relay compe
tition but there's no doubt that Man
chester's acc miler was lU with a 
severe head cold, although his run
ning belied his condition.

Murch’s Mile Feat
Murch had the anchor leg In the 

medley and when he got underway 
he waa in sixth place nearly u lr ty -  
five yards behind the leader, V. 
Braun of St. Benedict. Before the 
first lap was completed he was in 
fifth place only ten yards back. Dur
ing the next lap he worked hit way 
up into second place about five yards 
to the rear of Braun. Both runners 
opened up to the limit on the final 
lap and Braun led Murch to ths taps 
by little more then five yards. Tha 
v/lnncr was. clocked in 4:34 eini 
Murch was caught in 4:30.6, tb# 
fastest mile leg of tbe afternon. HIS 
time was also almost five seconds 
faster than Joe McCluskey’s stats 
and school record, which has been 
standing since 1929 and should top
ple before Murch’s flying feet this 
season.

Just to prove that a miler 
sprint^ a t least if his name is Bill 
Muroh. he ran the last leg o f tbs 
class relay on Saturday and covered 
the quarter mile In tho sparkling 
figures of 53 eeconds flat, but one 
second over tbe cebool record and a 
half second slower than Leary’s 
time. As the runners crowded 
around at the finish line, MUrch was 
severely spiked in the ,eft ankle, a 
Jagqed gash that required con s ld ^  
ebiu attention to guaro against in
fection or lamene.is.

Show Much Promlso
Henry Haefs, the Red and White’s 

triple-threat man, also ran both 
events and acquitted himself in 
fashion. Given tho 440 yard run as
signment in the medley, he found 
the opposition a bit too fast but 
waa caught in the very good Urns at 
54 seconds flat. It  was his misfor
tune to face Ecveral nvals with ex
ceptional ability but he gave defll- 
nite indication that he'll be a point- 
getter in this event during the regu
lar season. On Saturday, Haefs' time 
was 54.3 seconds and would ta'v# 
been a good second faster bad he not 
been cut off by the sudden swerving 
of a runner in front at him at the 
start of his leg.

Everett Solomonson’r pronounced 
development aa a sprinter o f un
usual calibre came to light in his 
220 leg of the medUy. Solomonson’a 
time was given as 24.5 seconds But 
it must be taken into eonaideratlaa 
that he actually ran further Mien 
220 yards in making the exohangg 
of baton and that he found it  nsees- 
sary to maneuver considerably a$ 
tbe finish line to find Murch in the 
crowd. He looms as another poten
tial record breaker at this dlatane* 
this season. ,

Arthur Pra tt ran one o t the legs 
in tho close relay on Satunlay and 
ran It in a manner that bodes well 
for Manchester’s cause In the 
ter-mtle. Pratt stayeo right with '  
the leaders and dlapla.ved a world ■ 
o f promise that should bring rosi@~ 
points to Manchester In dual rirminn’ ’’ 
tition. He was timed in 54.4 aee--'® 
onda. Dick Carpenter didn’t get into'^ 
action. He was on deck to sub for ' 
Murch but the need did not arise.

Claee Beley VletesT
Haefe started the flees r fla y  and '  

fe ll back to seventh place wbM  ba , 
was cut offj Undaunted, bo ast 
for tho leadara and caase b (^  
fourth plaoe. Pratt took orer 
was only ten yarda beblad lit "  
flniah as be banded the atMk 
Leary. Tbe latter went Into i 
poflUon In the back atw 
Into second on tbe 8nal 
was neck and neck wltk tfea 
College entry. Murob staitad i 
and dropped beck ale 
but began to regain, 
back stretch. He eaught  I 
tbe final turn aad eaias 
straightaway ta thhta| 
good five yaiida to f lA N t

, -I
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PERSONALS 3
.^fDoUACH tJ l/:® ^  GAS p«lns *n<! 
’*“ Indlfeation victim*, why Buffer'/ 

For quick rrilef Ket a free gift 
'  packet of Udg», a doctor'* preacrlp- 

tlon, at Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOMOBILES FOK SALE A
1834 RED SEDAN. 1933 Pontiac 
•edan, 1933 Pontiac coach, 1932 
Plymouth coupe, 1932 Naah sedans 
1931 Chevrolet coach, 1930 Dodge 
aedaii. Cole Mot.'>r*, 6463.

FORD V-8—1935 4 door Deluxe 
sedan, purchased March 1st-, run 
1,000 miles, perfect condition. 
Liberal discount unde' list price. 
Loul* S. Carter, 192 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 3801.

A U T O M O B IL E S FOB S A L E  4
FOR SALE—PRIVATE PARTY- 
1933 Pontiac ■* Door sedan, perfect 
condition. Will take small 1931 
sedan or coach in trade. Must be in 
perfect shape. Call 6398.

FOR s a l e :-U S E D  truck, Bultable 
for farm work good runningjordcr, 
price {30. Carlson A Company. Tel. 
8624.

1933 FORD SEDAN, 1932 Ford 
coach, 1930 Nash sedan, 1929 
Chevrolet coach. 1928 Studebaker 
sedan. Terms and trade. Brown’s 
Garage, 478 Center street.

AU TO  AC C E SSO K IE S- 
T IR E S 6

SPEEDOMETERS—All make* .re 
paired, Also cables furnished. Nor
ton Electric Co., Hilliard street. 
Phone 4060.

Manchester 
JVening Herald

CLASSIFIED  *• 
AD VERTISEM EN TS

* Count •!> AViraifc »oraa .to « lint. 
InlOnl*. numbert and abbravlatlorkt 
•nch count at m ord and compound 
vordi at two vrerdt. Minimum coat, la 
prtet ol. thraa »inta.

Lina rataa p«r day for tranaiant 
Ada.

ICirmlFa .Marrli 17. IS’J7
Caab . Charga 

< ConaacutlTt Uaya ..| 7 ctsj V eta
S Conaacutiva Dayi .. )  9 ctii ll eta
1 Otty ............................. .1 n  eta, IS eta

AH ordara for (rra.jutar ina»rUona 
will ba charged at-tha ona tlma rata.

Special rarca for long term every 
day advartiting giva upol ragoaat.

Ada ordered for three or all daya 
and stopped before the third or iirih 
day will l>a charged cniy for ac- 
tutti number of imea tha o appear- 
ad. charging at tha rate earnad, Put 
BO allowance or refund! ran ba mnda 
on aix time ada stopprd after tha 
fifth day.

No ‘Hill forbids*': display lines aot 
gold.

The Herald will not ba reaponaiMa 
for more than one incorrect nsartiof. 
of any advertisement ordered for 
Bora than ona time.

The Inadvertent oimaalon of incor
rect publication of ad>arilsing will ba 
ractlfia only by canoelUMon ot the 
Obarga made fur tha aervlca ramlerid.

Alt adverliaariienta inuat conform 
le style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
ara and they .reservs the right to 
•dit. revise or lajac' any copy con* 
•idarad oi*^4«tlonab]e

CLOSING HOUKK-Clsssined ada to 
ba published aame day muet be re
solved by tl o'clock noon: H»iturdays 
10:19 s. m

TELE PH O N E YOUR 
W A N T  ADS.

Ads are accaptad over the tataphona 
gt tha CUAllGL RATK given above 
as a convcnlen * to advertisers, but 
tha CASH HATK8 will ov accepteii ns 
IL L L  RA!TMBN'i' If paid at tha Imsi- 
rasa office on or before tha aevemh 
day following tha first inserttnn of

■ •sell ad otherwise the OllAIUlL  
KATfi will ba colleclad. No respimaU 
ktllly for errors In lalephoned nda 
will ba asaumed and their nccMjracy 
eannot be gunrantard

IN D EX  OF 
CI-ASSIFICATIO N S

Ktrths ...............................................  A
l>ngsgainents .....................................  H
Marrlsgas .......................   C
Deaths ................................  D
Card of Thanks .........................   H
In Memorlarn .....................     f
X*oat and P*ound ...................    1
Announcements ...........................   »
JPafsonsIs    8

AMl«k*ti»hlles
Automobiles for Sale ..........    4
Automobllas for Hxchsnga . . . . .  . b
Auto Accasaorlas^Tlres . . . . . . . .  $
Auto ftepntring-<-l’sfntlng .*.>•• 7
Auto BchooU ................... . . . . . . A .  t 'A
Autos~8hlp by Truck . . . . . . . .  M
Autos<-~'Kot lllro . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
O srsgas-»8srvlcs~btorega . . . . .  10

- Motorcyolas— litcyolae ....................  11
Wanted Autos— Moiorcyolaa . . .  II
Buslaaes aad l*rore»sl«»Nsl larvlree 

Buslnaas tinrvicas Offered .. it
- Household Hervlces OlTerad .. . . .1 | * A

liullding—Conlracllng .................. M
Florists— .Surse.'ics . . . » .....   ib
Funeral Ulrectors .......................   is

-. Heating— IHumblng— Hooting . . .  I7
Inauraoca .........................   18
Bfilllnary— Dressmaking . . . . . . .  lit
Moving—Trucking—H.otagt . . . .  lu
Public Fassangar Hervica ........... lO-A
Patmifig— i^partn^ ..............   81

; .  Profeasiona! Servicaa ............   8?
Repairing ............   yy
Tailoring — Dyeing—Clearting . . .  84
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  '8b
Wanted—Husineas He vice . . . . . .  88

DilHrntioMal
Cuuraaa and C<4Msea . 87
Private Instruction ...................   is

. Dancing .................................................S|.A
Muslesl— Dramatic 3{i
Wanted— Inatni.'tion ............. ..

FtnaMclal
Bonds—Htooka—Mortgages «••• II
business Opportunities ................ 18
Money to U>sn ................i , , . ,  18

Help wmi jitnntiena 
Help Wanted— Kcmale . . . . . . . .  lb

’ Help Wanted —Male .................  le
Baltisnu'n Wanted ...............  16-A
Help Wsfiiyd —Mnla or ram aie .. 87

■ Ageit.a Wanted. ............................. 87-A
Bituatiobs Wanted— Kemale . . .  88
HltusDons Wanted—Aisle ...........  IV
Knipioymtnt AKcuctes .................. 49
Live nft»rk— l*rn»~|>t.ut«vy— Vehicles
IX'gs— ilirda— Fats .....................  41
Idve Block— Vetiicias .................  48
Poultry and Hupplbs ......................  48
Wanted - Fats— Poultry— Ktock 44
■ For isle— !HI«rellanrotis

ArtWfks-ior Hate ............................  48
, boats . and AccLss.urtes ..............   4S

Building Uatarinla .............................  41
DlamoBda — Wtrchvs—Jewelry . .  48
electrical Appllsncea— Radio . .  48
Fuel and Feed ............................... ,,4V*A
Garden — Furni—Dairy Product! bO
Household Gouda ............. ............... 81
Machlnsry and Ttols ....................  81
Mu.ieaf in .tru m .t.t. .........., , , , ,  61

. o m c . and !Hor. Bqulnm.rt . . .  64
B p .ei.U  .1 th . Store. ....................... 66

.j- ^ '• .r ln *  AoDar.i— 6 'u r . ..................  67
L ..W ant.d—To Bur 61

Km .  Uvard—
' U rataara.i.

Boon.. Wlinout B-iard ...............
B o .r d .r . W .o t -d  .......................  6
Couninr Board—a « .r r l«  . . . . . . .
H otel.— M .itaurant. .................
Ji^aBtad— llooma— Board

H .bI Eatala 6«r Heat 
; kpartmania. Plata. Tanemanla..

' Bualaaai Loeatlona for Kant . . .
Houaaa lor Kant ................. ..
■aburbao for Rant ........................

, lummar Momaa for Rant
.fpactad to R .n i .......................... ..

Mmtt Rstato r o t  *alo 
' i^artmout Balldin* tor S al. . . .
' ta ^ a a a  Proparty for S a la .........

' 'ansa nad Load tor B a la ...........

Xatato for Sxebarso . . . »
ll;,m 8to 4— Roal BBUto ................—

. Aeotiew—Jbeeal Wottooa 
MoUcoa •n6»4««>aa*w .aa

FLO RISTS— NURSERIE.S I",
FOitTiALE—I'AN.SIK.S at Kraiias 
Grponhotisc. 621 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 8962.

.MOVI.\(;— IH U t.K IN (i—  
s t ( )R a <;e  20

PERRETT A GUE.NNEY INC. local 
and long diatance moving. Daily 
express to tiartford. Overnight 
■service to and irora New York. Tel. 
,3063. 8860 ot 8864.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6.1

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tTne- 
ment, all Improvements, all newly 
renovated. Inquire 4 Roger* i ’lace, 
off Prospect street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
with oil Impruvements at 19 Cdggr- 
ton Btreet. Inquire 67 Garden S t

FOR RENT SIX ROOM tenement, 
on Winter street, aii Improvements, 
with garage. Telephone 7056.

FOUR ROOM TE.NE.UE.NT with 
baths and pantry, near milis and 
Main street. See John Jenuun, John-1 
son Block. Phom 60'i0--7635.

FOR RENTt-4 r o o m  fiat on Knox 
street, with garage. Apply 12 Knox 
street.

FOR RENT—t Room downstair flat, 
with all Improvements. Apply i l l  
Holl street or telephone 7971.

FOR RENT POUR ROO.M tone- 
ment, 26 Cottage street, all Im
provements. Garage If desired. 
Ready May 1st.

FOR RENT--5 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, 17 Norman .street. 
Apply to H. Mintz, Depot Square.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T
WANTED—FURNISHED house or 
apartment by rellned family, 2 
chtidreh. Write Box M, care of 
Herald.

L E G A L  N O TICE S 78
A T  A COURT OK PKOB.4TE H E L D  

at  Manchester, within and,, f o r  the 
d istr ict  o f  Stancheeter, on  ' th e  Jath 
day  o f  Apri l, A, U ,  IffS,'..

I 'reeent WILIJA.M  S. HT'DE, t 'lq .. 
Judge,

Katate o f  tv i l l lam  F. Ficklea  la te  o f  
Manch,*stor In said dlatrlct. deceased.

Upon applicatlun o f  Sarah Robinson 
prayintf for  the appulntinent o / ' c n n i -  
inlailonera to  pa-^ upon her rilanllow- 
ed  cla im  .nsalnst  said estate, aa per 
applicat ion  on  nie, it la

O R D E R E D ;:—T h a t  tha fo re x o in *  
applicat ion  be heard and dete.'mlned 
at the P robate  Office In .Manchester 
In said Dlatrlct . on the 4th day  o f  
May, a : D., 1935, at 8 o 'c lo ck  (a. t.) 
Ill the forenoon, and that notice he 
a lvcn  to  nil persons Interested In Bald 
esia't. of. the iiemiency o f  anld aiipll- 
• Htlon and, Iht Urn. nnd pin. .• ol  hear- 
inx  thereon , by pii.illalilnir a cop y  o f  
this o rd er   ̂In sotiu new:iiiap'*r 
h.avUiK a c ircu lat ion  In aal.l district , 
at 1, ,.at five daya before  the d.ay o f  
“ aid hnarinx, to apprar  If Ihev aeo 
cause at said time and pl.sce and bo 
lieaid relutlvo thereto, and make re 
turn to  thla eoL.'t.

7V1LDIAM S. H YD E
fT-4.39-36.

‘^ D A R K
^  Casleton Kenoqaki

• <4H NEA SEBAXiNC
A__________

meter, ar.d Mlllicent. feeling »  
though si.e had lost her last friend, ne.-voiw aleps
f o u v h t  n ' l . ln a t  »ho —

I Of the apartment house with quick,
fought agi.lnst the panic which

he 
to ask

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
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I’UDUt i*a .s s e n ( ;er
SE R V IC E  20-A

IN AUDITION r c  SILVER Dane 
Bus IJne, Do Luxe Bu. for lodge 
party m team trips, we also ollct 
7 passenger sedan delivery, i ’hnne 
306.3.'8860, 8861,

KENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you Want We’li take care ot It for 
you without charge. R. T. MeCTann, 
69 Ccntei street. Dial 7700.

FOR RP:NT—TWO, m ttE E  and 
four room apartments, furnished If 
desired. Also live room duplex. Ap». 
ply Manchester ('■onstructlon Co. 
4131 or 4279.

room tene- 
Inqulrc 64

I’ ROFE.SSIONAL 
SE R V IC E S 22

FOR RENT-TH REE 
ment with "anion.
Gardner Btreet.

FOR RENT FOUR ROO.M flat, 
first floor, all Inipn.vemenUi, g.a- 
rage, 464 Hartford Road. Inquire P " ai'i'cur imi 1. 
591 Center .street., .... ............................

ANN'S BEAUTY SHOE, 13 Oak 
Street, Room 11. Telephone 7341. 
All branches of Beauty Culture, 
permanent waving.

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild
ing. John (,'ockcrham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Dial 42J9.

PXiR KENT WOODBUIDUE .street, 
226, four rooms, J18 per month. 
Telephone 8882.

AT A COURT OJ PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchcatcr, within and for the 
District ot Manchcater, on the I'lli dny of April, A, I)., 193,-,.

I’rtaent WH.LIA.M S. HYDE, Eaq..Judne.
Eaiiite of Mary Cheney lata of -Man- 

chf'Hi r̂, In wahl Dlatrlcl, •
Thfl AUnilnletrut'tr hnvinK ixhlhit- 

It! mlriilnl*Uatl«m iircuunt wllb 
.11̂1 f'etitie to tilt! Court f«ir nllow- 

un<-f. u  Im
IH '-D That the 4th d.TV Alny. .V. 1).. at k <»'ol6ck tr. (.)

foronf.frn. nt thn Frubatc Office. In 
Hull! M/mrfif Afcr jiml thi* nniiK* f.t 
.1 ilkiK ll for It l.rurlnu t«h ihft allfvu- 
^»ncf i.i naM administration Dcc»>unt 
with mild cRtaip, ami tiile Court <U- 
r»*ct« f»io Admliilutrar.jr in givi- pubHc 
notlrt. t<* nil p4*rnor»» inicrf*-4t4»i! thcre- 

. 1. . tlmrcon hyl‘Ul)Hshintr a rt.py of this ordi>r In
m7'o,V''niVf’!V’.7  i expose you to the danger 'of going,1,V ... si V, '■ 'la 's licf.ir.' aalil.to the iimirtment Mlllle«nV i day of hSartnK nnd lottirn mnko to thla Court.

ahnp where she is transformed into 
a brunet, then takes her home. In
troducing her as his seeretafy. She 

>tneeU Happ's son, NOR.MAN; bis 
stepson, ROBERT CAISE; SIRS. 
HARP; DICK GENTRY, Happ’s 
partner; nnd \'EHA D l’ fHE.NE, 
Mrs. Happ’s maid.

In Happ’s home 5Illllrent sees the 
mysterious woman In hlaek ermine 
whom she Itelleves has som*' eon- 
iieeUoii with Drirngiild’s death.

Thi) cbatiffeiir In found dead. lait- 
fr  Happ Is kidnaped.

.Millleent and Norman learn the 
enr driven by the woman In er
mine belongs to PHYLLIS FAUL- 
CONER. They go to her aparlnienl 
and .Millleent finds the missing 
sullcas© of Itooks. She discovers 
a shortage of 8200,000 In Gentry's 
aeeoiinfs. '

Norman tells 3Iillleent he loves 
her nnd wants to i.-ry her.

head 
pitch mowith a meat cleaver or 

out of the window or . ,
"Please, Norman," she pro

tested.
He pinched her arm and said, 

"Don't bo a goose, Millleent. You’ve 
been In 10 times aa much danger 
a. I could possibly encounter in 
going to this apartment."

"But there might be someone else 
there."

"If there is," he told her. "it will 
be Bob Caise. or Dick Gentry, ana 
if either of those birds tries to get 
rough with me I ,/ouldn’ t want 
apythlng better than to give them 
a punch in the law."

"Bift, Norman, they may be 
armed. If they’re mixed in this 
thing they’re desperate, and'-. . . ’’

"Oh, bosh!” he told her. “ I can 
take care of myself. Don’t worry 
about that. What’s bothering me 
is

surged ip within her.' Previously 
she bad vi*‘o..ed Norman going 
down tia corrid. r- big. depcndu'.'e, 
aggiessiv- nnd formidable. She h.-id 
pictured tim knocking at the doot 
of the hpartment, dominating the 
altuatu.il Now her mind tortured 
her with mental visions of Noimah 
in da.ivei. being invited into tno 
apartment f’j  some woman whose 
smiling eyes masked a sinister 
purpose. S h  pictured men eon 
ceiled beh'mi chaixs and doors, 
weapons clasped in their hands 
She could almost hear the sounds 
of thudding' blows, of Norman’s 
futile struggles, of ----  t --------  OD tbCI

She resolutely determined to ban- j doer of the apartment and received 
A» ■“ '̂ 8 thlnga from her mind.' no answer She tried the knob of 
After all, worrying would not help I the fir.er tn a desperate attempt to 
any, nnd Norman might have been | secure entrance, 
placed in such a position that he j To her surprise the door was un- 
ncedTj tl.i.H to force the truth leashed, the spring lock being a ^
frem this woman’s lips.

"Suppose we should run back to 
the ep.-ir»n:ent house. 5Us.i7’’ the 
cab driver Inquired. ” l don’t llko 
to run up H lot of waiting tlnfe If A-,— ., .. want'the

They send the liquor' store elerk 
to ejill on Phyllis Puulroner to see 
if she Is the one who bought the 
whisky found In Ihe dead ehaiif- 
feiir’s moms. He reports sl«* Is 
not,

Nnrnuin derides fo 
Fiuileoiier a visit.

pay Phyllis

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

The cab driver turned and re
garded them curiously. Norman 
flashed her a warning glance, 
turned abruptly from the cab and 
w Iked to the apartirent house en,- 
trance. .She watched him with eyes 
that were filled with anxiety, saw 
him press several qf the buttons 
opposite different names, and noted 
with some men.sure of relief that

i it-4-:9.:,',.
IVILLIA.M S. HYDE 

JurtKe.

A NEW PERMANENT and then a 
new hat. We use only htandard and 
approved material.s. Our waves are 
all guaranteed. Weldon Beauty 
Salon.

FOR RENT' 'FOUR rw»m tenement,
modern Improvement.!, steam heat, i A T a cou ri ’ ov l•UL»)ATl: iTkld
garage. Inquire 238 Oak street, fir.xt ' •■'’aacli.-ater, Hlriilii ami r.,r 'il'iefloor. '  . D'airiat of .M:im lii'st> r. r,ii Uie STih_______________ ________  ; ilav Ilf Aiull. A. H-. I9X.S

FUR RENT FIVE ROOM t e n e - j I ' Y r u : .  
ment. all irnprovciiiirnta. 67 Pine 
street. Inquire l/ml.if Resel, 63 Pine 
street.

CHAPTER XL ‘ vvfbii nysstiv *6JV6»a“>uiw  ua sviiy.a Aiiisy
Vi-J P ''* '" r'hyllis Faulconerx,r„. „  „ . i , vislt by ringing her

bell.' That would give him the ad
vantage of taking her by surpritjc, 
nnd Millleent was grateful that he 
had thought to take this precaution.

She saw him press against the 
door with his right hand, heard a 

.. faint buzz and saw the door open, 
to- I He turned to give her a rea.“surlng 

wave c his hand and then entered

to the apartment, Millleent. It 
make.! no difference what you may 
say. this Is once I’m going to keep 
you out of danger.”

"Plea.se," she told him, placin.g 
her hand on his arm, "please. Nor
man! lA!t me go with you. If 
there’s danger. let’s face It 
gether.”

Of H.
r. In i jln-

HAYE YOU TRIED the new budget 
department nt The Lily Beauty 
Shoppe? Any three services for 
$1.00. 'retephunc 74#4.

L E (L \L  N OTICES <<uui;uEi 78, .May. A. D„

:iEI'AIHING 28
LAWN Mo w e r  sharpening, eaVea- 
troughs, tin res is. chimneys re
paired: also n.'l kinds of sheet metal 
work. Griffith. 140 'ink street, rcl 
r>8r.L

MOWER SHARPENING, ’ii.y mak
ing, lock, -varuuni cleaner, cloek, 
gun repairing. Bralthwaito, 52 
Pearl sC

H E M ’ W A N T E I J -
f e m a l e

WANTED WOMAN, good plain 
cook, for general housework for 
month at lea-’it Somt; cleaning. 
Most of wiLihliig sent mil: No Sun
day work. Houi- 8 to 4. Sleep at 
home. Two In family. Pay mod
erate, decent treatment. Write ZX 
Herald Offiee.

• _______________

A T  A C O U U T  O K  D U O U A T K  HICI^D 
at M u n c lu ’Htrr. w U li in  Tin«l fu r  l h «  
D U t r l c i  o f  .Mtuic.Iu’ Hi.r , on  Iho  37 lh  
tiny o f  A p rn .  A, n..

W I L M a M ri. H Y D K .  K hm..
JUliKP.

K s t a l e  o f  L a u ra  UundR Into o f  
iMnnehrntpr, In antiT D ir : :  iT‘ « ciiai f!.

Thft K T voi itor  hi ivlni , 4>xhu>i((‘ i] Itis 
u d m l n l a t r n t l ’ .n . , .unt w ith  y.,li| < 8. 
lat*‘ to  t lm  r . - u r t  f o j  alli»\vam»v It is 

t >j { I ) r , } { { , 1 J T l ia l  th**"* l i h  i lav o f  
Mh>. a . D. 11’..:, at . ..clock t.t 
fi .rt ’ ii.M.n. lit tJ.. D 'l iha i .  o f f l c . -  in 
aaWI M a n rh .  ,t» r. ti. aii<f Ui.« «ai . .* 1.* 
aK>l*:iiMi f o r  a li= tnitut on tho aHoxv 
line** o f  -Jil.l uUn inl i raUoii  n. co u n t  
w ith  unl'l  •nlu tt .  am i  in i  I '- .uri iH- 
i» ‘i'lN the  K s r e n : . . !  jmiM i,. n ,.-
Uc» to  a l l  (MM-MoiK Int '-r t-i fI ’ ll t h c i d n  
li» npMcar  liixl l.c '••■ ri! H u f i o i i  l .y 
pul. tlHhlnc a I*. ii\ o f  th is  o n U r  in 
tv-mc n c u M j u jH r  h ax l i .c  a cli<’ nhttio: t
In nulti IM» rk'f. i:, - »l.,\ hi*f,.rc 
«la.v o f  h i a i t i i u  aii*r i . ’ fu rn  tnaUc tu 
Ih U  C«»urt.

WII.I.IA.M H v n i - :

H-4.S9.S6:

3’ iuat  Esti il . .  o f  u - w  
R l i ' s  lull- Hi .Mam-Ill M, 
ti-h-t, 'tf-|.riiaefl.

T h e  T r u s t o e  h a v i n g .  I 'xlilhitpil li.a 
llnnl n.-.-iiulit w l l h  »a ld  . Main to  ihl,,  
4 ol irt f o r  itlhi irnnr .-,  it is 

O K D K U E D :  T h a  th e  1th d a y  o f  
,  - . 1935. nt S o ' c l o c k  (a. t.)
r o r c n o i ’ S, nt th e  P r o h a te  O ff ice .  In 
*aif! .\«anrh4;Bt,er. bo  ami thb  t a m o  In 
uHal^cnRd f o r  a hcariiiK^ on  th e  aM. w - 
u n cr  4)f aal.l ar i «»u nt  w ith  Hakl .n t a t o  
am t Uila r o u r t  d l r c c l a  th«. Trium.-o  to  

pu h l l c  n o l le ,  to  nil uorBoir.-* In. 
|.fri’Ftr*d thi*r«‘;ln to  a i ipour  .Tid ha 
t icnn !  ( h e r e o n  t>y * iMihllahlni; a C4»py 
o f  fhlr; o r d e r  In =•..»»« aiiaio r h a v -  
tn «  a c i r r n l a t l o n  l. Katil lilHtrict llv.- 
Ilii.-,--; h- for-e  i..-.!d d .iv r.f l i , -a rlng nml 

malvH t.i t h ; .  r.i 'uri.
Wl{eM.A.\r S. HYDK 

JUtlKe.

eturn

H-i-:::*-

"No." he said. "Y’ou’vc had more apartment house, 
th.an your share." | The cab slia smoothly into mo-

He signaled a cab and gave the ; .'I'n around the corner and
addrc.ss of the apartment house, i parked at the curb., •

.Millleent pleailed with him. to ! "Jhi» okay, Miss?" asked the 
no avail. He remained Arm in his ilrivcr.
dcelr.lon. • . "I would prefer you to wait at

When they had arrived at the front of the apartment house,"
apartment house he gave the cab told him.
driver 52. told him to drive Milli- "But these were my instructions 
cent around the corner, park the 6 driver doesn’t argue with in
cab and wait. t.’.ructions that are backed up with

"But. Norman," she said, " p l e a s e  ,52 in good hard money. " 
let mo go with you. I’ ll feel ever. He hesitated a moment, then 
•so much safer.” pulled down the flag In the meter

"No. you’re going to stay here, snifl. ‘Tfn going to give your 
Thrtl’s settled”  | boy friend a break. It’d probably

"Then promise me vou Won’t take i he a while bofnro I got another

your frlentl 'doesn’t 
any more."

Millleent looked at her watch. It 
had been 22 minutes since Norman 
had entered the apartment.

’’Yes," sl.i- said. ’’Go back to the 
apartment l-ouse."

The cab .dilvcr turned the car In 
the middle of the block, roundeti 
the comer and drew hen up In 
front of the apartment house.

"■You going in ?" he Inquired.
"YVs,” Mlllicent said, "I ’m going in." . ■ ..

justed so that the knob 'tur 
freely and unlatched-the door.

Without thinking of any possiF 
dang. - to her.sclf, she pusheil oper 
the door of the room, ni.shed Into 

I the upIigM-d Interior o f the apart- 
I mcni.

(To Be Continued)

CURB QUOTATIONS

She climbed from the. cab and 
pushed her linger against the but
ton opposite the name ot one of the 
tenants, a name which she had se
lected at random.

Nothing happened. Impatiently 
she jabbed the button below that 
and, after a moment, the speaking 
tube nt her car gave a shrill whis
tle nnd a voice said. "Who 1s It?”

Milliccnt had thought of no 
answer, She h.ad not anticipated 
such a situation.

‘MiUleent Jones," she said.
"Mlllicent Jones?” the voice ask

ed.
"Yes Millleent.’ ’
"I don't seem to place you."
"Oh, open the door," Millleent 

said irapatlentljs
There was a moment of silence 

and then the huzzer on the door 
made .sharp sound. Millleent push
ed the door open, crossed the lobbv

Amer Cit Pow nnd Lt B . . . . .  2H
Amor Sup P o w .............. ----- 1
Blue Ridge .................... ..........  1%
Cent State.# Elec ........ ..........  %
CUlcs Service ................ ...........  I ' i
Elcc Bond and Share . . , .......... 6((,
Midwest Utils .............. ..........  H
Nlng Hud P o w .............. ........... 4
United Founders ........ .. ___ _ _ 7-16
United Gas . .................... ..........  1“4
United Lt nnd Pow A ............ 1
Util Pow and Lt ............ ........  ' i

BUI1.US SIIOr.ET C'.\B

San Bernardino, Cal. --  (AP) —
Six months labor by John Vclardo, 
San Bernardino high school student 
was devoted to building an automo
bile five feet long and three.wide 
out of second hand parts and scrap 
metal. It runs 40 miles an hour on 
n gallon of g^olinc. The total coat 
was $20.

IIE.YVV IXMYT
Stockton, Cal — (A P )— Thieves

who tlldn’t mind hard work carted 
away 67,000 pounds of corrugated 
Iron from a warehouse here.

m io

eC O P G E  s c A p jw a

I ̂ H4J„

\Va ,NTE1>-(;ir l  t o  help With 
general housework 'and cure of 
baby, stay In. Call 4292 evcning.4.

WANTED CAPABLE woman for 
general hourevvork. home nights. 
Write e.xperioncc. Box N, care of 
Herald. . •

W A N T K I)— l*ETS—  
I’ O U L T K Y — STOCK

WANTED- ALL KINDS of live 
poultry. Price.! are high now* Tel. 

$0 3441. A. Gremmo.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
I.ARGE HOFFMAN water heater, 
lawn mower, deer's head. Cheap. 
Telephone 6405.

A T  A PllOMATi:
Jit .MhmcIu’HI’ r, \sithio audvfMr th»i
iMatrh-t 4»r M.in. Ii. Tier, on  ih*» I7 th  
clay o f  Ai'rU, A I*. • •

I ' r p i r n t  \ V IU J .\ M  .S. H V D K .  f:ji«|..

I.ur
In

Juilu
1' rust  u.-w  o f

.SpuncM r. »,it. o f  ,\l!uu’ ni Kt
D is l r lr t .  tlfi ’ .’ : . - .

TIib t’ ..nn<'ofJcul’ Tn iat
<*omi>nnj. TrtiHt- . Im \ ln «  cr.\hD>ltPil 
It.H j in m i ’tl ncc .i i in t  w ith  u h l  m t a l e  to  
tlila c 'nurt f o r  i ll owatirR,  It ir,

c GM.M’-1{ I-. M. 'J'hal tin- l il t  iLiy o f  
May.  A. I». a* S o ' c l o c k  (.«. I.)
rorfHrton, o f  ihu l*fol«{iu u f f i c e ,  tn 
HJilfl .M.inchf •4(; i . I 4 nnil th «  'kuinn Is 
«^-•lKn^ .l fm  :i *t. oiinw: .on th o  b IIo w - 
um-c o f  saiil ro-contit ‘wlMi «ntt| 4«»tolo. 
nml thi; c’ .turt dlrpctH thy  T n iH lc a  to  
Klvt» inttilic tioticc- tg  ni l  p e r t o n n  In-  
tor-HtP,! there in  . j p p . a r  nrut be  
Monn! .Uu rcmi hv pnli lUhtnqr h c’ o p y  
o f  ililM ont4‘_r in ’ -me* i i p u a p u p c r  i ia v «  
f»iK H «'lr<‘ uralb»n  li. ’giIiI D intrtct.  l ive 
clay# Iiff4»i4' Haiti tiny  4vf hear ing :  aiicl 

v lu rn  mnKy lo  i h U  t 'o i irt .
\̂ ILLIAM 8. I lY D R  ^

Judge.

GRAPE WIRE SPECIAL $4.10 for 
100 pounds. A dandy broom for 59 
cents. Garden fertilizers are In. Jim 
Nichols, Highland Park Store,

HOATS AMD 
ACCESSORIES 46

$18.50 DOWN PUTS a 25 lb. 1 J-2 
horsepower Evrnrude on your boat. 
Underwater exhaust. See It at Bar- 
stow’s Radio Shop. Phone 3234 for 
free demonstration,.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SAU3—HOUSEHOLD tuml 
turc. Can be seen at 119 Cedar 
street, Thursday and Friday after
noon. Telephone 3282.

WANTED—TO UUY 5S

WANTED TO BUT small or medi
um flat top deak. Telephone 6405.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

NEW WARANOKR APTS.— 801 
Main street, nicely fuKulshed rooms 
Tvlth or withuut light bousekccplng 
privileges. Reanonable rates. Tel. 
3936.

ROARING LAKE
Several large lake lots at 

atfnictive prices. Also two- 
room cottage. Iarg;e lot. 
Priced at S52.5. for quick 
-sale.

One lot .50x240 ft. Special 
at ?.50 cash.

Edward H. Keeney
Real Estate .Appraisals 

Tel. 8855

.\T .V C n l U T O K  l-l !.i l; .V | ’ K m : i . D  
ill Manc!i4 .»t4'r. xvlthin a n d  f o r  t)u* 
I ’ l v ir i r t  o f  M a n r h f s t f r .  o n  th 2 ;U i  
il iv of April A. .1» . i:*: .. .

I'nsint WILLIAM nyr>K JmlK4. *
t.f ^̂ l.̂ n̂ vl;uĴ  lUiUtilKkA buy 

• if iManchiMtt I. in tmld •iHatnol. fb>-
<■111 umtlnn t>f Slt-lli IhiUulaUy of 

mild .Miim’tipstor ailmiiilMtiatria.
< >U1 >1'.Ill'll *: -That nix rtioutlia frritn 

tb*> l*7th day oi»f April. A. !>., lD3r» hp 
ami ihi- Haim» ury l.mlitd and allow- 

for iiM* < r*dlTor.L wiihin which to 
hrtnp In their claim ju.almtt aald 
4-latf. and th#. admitijsir.ttnx l»
tllrtM'tvd lo Hive public nollce to the 
credUor! to brlnn. In their clftlma 
within Bald tfina ailowoU. by poatlnu a fo p y  of Ibid onbr <*n the public 
jilr.i. poai ncareHi to iin* placf when* 
th»* df’Otaayd luKt dvv*H within nald 
town and liy puhllMhifiK tht ham*4 |n 
r;'mc nowspajM’C luivliu? a •-!rcnla<'i»'n 
in unid prol>alM .li.strfcl, wlUiln tin 

from tlu* d.afr? of tijlt, order, and 
rclurn inakw |o tiiia c<Yurt of (In* notice

W I L L I A M  s.  M v p r :

H-i-?9-J5.

any chances. Don't go in the apart
ment. .Stay in the hallway."

Ho Iaug1ie<l reassuringly. "There’s

! . k ( ; a l  n o t i c k s 7S

A T  A t 'U L K T  U K  K U u i l A T E  I l L L I )  
at  Munch* '-1 - r, w ith i n  ami l o r  the  
IM.str lci '  tif M iinc l ica tyr .  on  the  5 ? th  
tiny o f  A p ri l ,  a . 1» . i d 3^.

ITrseiit  W fL L lA M  8. l lY D i : .  Esn.alUtlKO.
Kmat® o f  Joseph  Lyttlo  late of  

ManclK»tyr,  in 3aid docyn«-
cd.

On motion o f  Ethj^l M. Lytiltf o f  
naid Mancheater. ,aUmlni!tratr lx .

O l lD E K E D : " - T h a i  » lx  m o n th !  from  
th«  2 .th  dny o f  A p r i l  A. D.. la36 be 
and thy aamo ary Itmlied and nllowetl 
f o r  thy cred itors  .w ith in  which to 
brlnK. In tUolr clniinn atiaUiat said 
4'atiitr. a n d .th o  Hutd ndmlnlatrutrtx is 
iUi4‘clvd to g ive  publto iiotica to the 
crrd itor if  to  b r in g  Ir i 'their  clalma 
with in  ia id . t t in e  n l iowed  by punting 
a cop y  o f  this o rd er  on  the public 
aign post nca-roat to the place where 
the dyotuMAd liiat dw elt  within iiuld

wn and by tjubltshing the aame In 
Rome ntfwjipapyr liavlni; a c irculation 
In lid probate  district , within ten 
daya  from  the date o f  t4i!a order,  and 
return make- to thla co u rt  o f  the n o 
l lce  given.

W IL L IA M  8. I ITDB
h -4 - ;9 -36 .

The average dally vehicle density 
per mile of atate highways In Call- 
fortla is 1,572 cars.

A T  A t»K KKoIt.VTK IU :U »
:il ManchoMtrr. within and f»)r the 
PlKiTict o f  Iilanchi Jtvr. on th** 2 Tl1i 
d.iy o f  April. A. ! » . . -.il'r.i.
. I’ : ;CMI \VILI.IA.M S. H YLK . 
liidU**.

K'datf* o f  <^htirb-f« It, Grif f iths liilo 
o f  M:mchi it* r. ill F.Jd Distr ict . d«*-
«'p;i?>*d

On nmlinti o f  Uji.\ tmutii A. .lohnaon 
• ■f said Ma»u*h4‘sl«.*r, udmtnistra lor.

O l iO H U E D :—That ntx months from  
the 27lh dny o f  Apri l A. D., U»35, be 
and tlie same ary limited and n\lowvd 
fo r  the rrcdltora  within which to 
b r ln «  in their c la im s afruinst said 
i*st;il4'. jind the said admlnts lrntor  l»
dlr.ri.d to give pul*llc mdlco’ to tijc
creditors  to ijihiK in tlic ir cialniH 
witliiii said time ailo5\'ed by punting 
a copy  o f  this order  on the public 
nigri post  nearest  fo  thft pl.ice wheVr 
tljy de4.N‘«n*d dw« It within  suld
tow n and by publl.shlim the siime in 
some Mi'wnpatJcr h.'ivlni; u c irculat ion  
it! said probate  dlnirjci . within ten 
da> ii from  the date o f  tliin «»rder. nnd 
return m ak e  to  this court  o f  the no 
tice g i v e n . .

W IL L IA M  8. H YD E  ‘ 
Jud' a.

II-4-2D-S5.

A T  A f u r U T  OK KUQHATE H E L D  
at .\Imichestcr. within and fo r  tiie 
Diatrict o f  .Manchester, on  the 27th 
dap o f  April, A. D.. 1935.

i 'r t s a n i  W IL L IAM  8. H YD E. Eiq.,  
Judge. '

Estate o f  Qeorga  A. Orow'n late  o f  
Mnnchoaler. !:• said Distr ic t,  deceased.

<hv m otion  o f  Mary K, B rown o f  
said M anchester executrix .

L»Hl».EKKU:— That aix m onths  from  
the UTlU day o f  ApiU  A. D.. IU35 be 
and the same are i imited and a l low ed  
fo r  the c red itors  w ith in  wh ich  ,lo 
b ring  In their  c la ima agairtst aai j  
executr ix  Is d irected lo  g iv e  public 
notb 'e  to the c red itors  to b r in g  in 
tht lr  c la im s  within said  t ime al lowed  
by post ing  !  cop y  o f  this o rd e r  oh 
th^ public s ign  peat nearest  to  the 
place where the deceased last  dwelt 
within said t ow n  and by pub l ish ing  
the H.ime tn. soiHo new 'spaprr h avin g  
a circulation  in aald  district , within 
ten days from  the date  o f  this order, 
and return m ake to  this cou rt  o f  tht 
not ice  given. <

WIIjLIAM S. HYDE
H.4.S9.16.

fare anyway, so I'm not going to 
. charge him waiting time if he isn't 
i over 10 mimitc.s. After that I’ ll 
have to make a chatge."

"Me won't be over 10 nilniite.s." I Milliccnt asacrtcii, "Tt shouldn’t 
1 take him much over five”

She glanced at h o  wrist watch 
and vl.sioned Norman’s progress in 
her mind.

He should now he leaving the 
cievator nt the third flpor. He 

1 would walk .down the , corridor, 
j kt ocl- on the door of Apartment 
j iio'i Then what would happen? 
W'.uld the woman come to the 
d.,.or? Would she talk with him? 
Would she resent his questions? 
Would hr be able to get any Infor- 
mntlcti from her? \VoukI he enter 
the era’ inicnt and. If so. would h, 
take precniitlons to make, certafii 
tlicrn were no other pcr.sons' in the 
apartment?

The cab driver settled- dbwn be
hind the wheel, his manner that of 
on*- who must, of rioccasity, spend 
a great deal o f  his time waiting 
A n atter of 10 piimitcs meant vjr- 
tjnlly re'thing to him.

r .

\

(KE.\U THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE BICTtIKE)

But it seemed to Milliccnt that 
the minutes were an Intermin
able length of time. She watched 
the minute hand of her wrist watch 
crwllng slowly around the dial. 
She had schooled herself to believe 
that Norman would return within 
10 n.lnutes. and so It gave her s 
dls*'utl shock when the 10 minutes 
hn.i fa.sstd nnd Norman had ^not 
relumed.
• When 15 minute.# clap.sed MlIIl- 
cent felt fomething akin to panic. 
T„e cab dnver turned to her, 
grinned In friendly manner and 
said, "Well, I guc.ss your friend will 
be out rhcity quick, ch?"

"Yes," sir said.
"Think l-c’s going to be In a 

hurry?"
"He may."
"Well, I’ll have the motor run

ning and be ready to go,”  the driv
er told her. "I ’ll have to start my 
jneter going on waiting time 
thougn."'

Ho started the motor and the

Wee Scouty eyed the kino old 
man and then said, "Gcc, air. It you 
can, please come with mo We’ ll 
shortly find my friends, the Tlny- 
mltcs.

"If I’m to use your wondrous 
Ink to tirow, they’d like to watch, 

think. They’re always very 
thrilled when they see Interesting 
sights."

"All right, young lad,” the man 
replied. "I ’ll trail along right by 
your side. I hope I do not lose 
my ink before we reach your 
bunch.

"Til think of something you can 
draw that’s bound to fill you all 
with awe. Don’t ■ Interrupt my 
thinking, now., I ’U get a happy 
hunch." .

The Tlnies still .snoozed side by 
side, and Scouty very loudly cried, 
"Wake up! I’ve brought a friend 
who’s going to furnish us some 
fun.

"He has some magic Ink, you 
see, and very shortly you’ll see me 
begin to draw. I'll have a fimny 
pirate when I’m done."

'Aw, you can’t dra'w," said Dun- 
i cy. "I should really be the one 
to try." -’’Dan't worry," snapped the 
old man. "With my pen he’ll draw 
all right."

And tlicn the paper was unrolled 
and Scouty quickly took a hold 
of a long pen. "Ha, ha,” laughed 
GoIdy.” Thls will be a sight."

The pen began to move around 
and marfo a funny scratnblna 
sound. "Wh.v, look," cried D o ttf  
’Scouty’s drawn a pirate, su f

do.

Wee Scouty watched him for a 
% ’hile, and shortly saw the old j enough.
man smile. 'T have It," ex- j "No matter what the pen can 

- a give credit to our wee friend, tcm.
pirate bold. i when It comes to drawing

my vest, j things, ho surely knows his stuff. ” The kind I  use is alw-iys beat. All J .____
"  away as (The pirate conics to Ufe in thesoon aa It s unrolled. • next stary.)

ALLEY OOP

FOR RENT—5 R(X>M tenement. I 
•11 Iroprovcmcnts. Inquire 10 Cot
tage street.

/SOFTER EWGAGIMG IKJ 
A VERBAL ALTERCATION 
WITH OLOGU2ZLE.THE 
DOUGHTY MOOVIAN 
MONARCH, ALLEY OOP 
WAS MET BY A DEL
EGATION OF WACVETG, 
WHO ANNOUNCED THE/C 
INTENTION OF MAKING 

HIM KING’/

-^PRECIATE Va LL WANTIN'
-.5 GREAT HONOR-BUTT '  VWHO

OHl iV hOYKAWOW -Y'ALREADY GOr f .'r-T' -SAID ANYTHIW6
rv A king  - Y'c a n t  have "rw kings?

k i n g s .Y'KNOW A ‘S' TOO MANY- 
V. ■ W /k\N0 ) Bur WED RATHER

^V^AVE YOU THAN '

Nix On the Nomination
f  A W -Y O U
' f e l l e r s
A R £  CRA-ZY/
OL' GUZ 
IS ALL
r i g h t  /

Ry HAMLIN
NOW, LlSSEN.YOU M U G S ,') I WHERE'S VeR ,  
I'VE HAD ENOUGH OF PATRIOT iSM T
THlS.< I TELLYA

g ONT WANTA
= K IN G /

, - 'y o u 'ceA '  
/g o n n a  b e  
KING,w heth er  V ’of ,

S

s.
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SENSE and NONSENSE

She pressed the button which 
sunuaoncfl the automatic elevator 
end waited impatiently while It 
riUtUql down the long shaft. She 
entered It jabbed the button for 
the thitr floors and, when the cage 
came to a atop, almost ran down 
the c,.rridor toward the door of 
Apartment 309.

She had no deflaite plan In mind. 
She Knew of course, that If Nor
man bad encountered danger, she, 
too, iv.'Uk; doubtless encounter that 
same danger, but she had under
gone sttch mental agony waiting in 
the 'ta.’S’cab that no danger could 
be half at* terrifying,

Slie fiounded frantically

Balp U n
Help lift Um  cross tor Allow man, 

help him to bssr it on!
P e r h ^ ,  like , mist, 'twill disappear 

if lova just shine thereon!
P e r h ^  it may Juist fade away fram 

averybod/a sight.
I f  you but lova with aU your heart, 

and lift with all your might!

Note to Toung Men; Study the 
mother, not the daughter. A  girl 
*eU hw idea of handling a hus
band by watching her mother do it.

Buatnaaa Friend—So your con's in 
coUtige. How’s he middng UT 

Man—Tm making It. He’s spend
ing It

Pretty Young Mias —  You don’t 
lova me just for my father’s money.

Woman—What.haa bacoma ot tha 
old custom of g lv ln „'abag  of candy 
or some other treat to the customer 
when he pays his bill T

Gentleman Friend-f-Search me.
Woman — What the store owner 

doe* now, I suppose, Is rush back 
and put another 10 per cent on the 
bill to make up for someone who 
doesn't pay his bill.

Dieting: Practicing self-denial at 
the table; raiding the refrigerator 
between meals.

Pat—I reckon I lost my job. Mike. 
I just dropped a brick, and Ita brok 
en.

Mike—Oo on; that's nothing.
Pat—Oh, ain’t it?  It broke on 

the foremim’s bead..

do you, dearT 
Tlie Brute—No, darling, I 

you for your own account
love

People who can laugh at their own 
■hortcomlnga are ilways sure o f 
having plenty of Mitertalnment

TrUllger (who was trying to 
make old Mary take some liquid 
food)—Will you take eome beef 
tea?

Old Mary—No, I couldn’t take It.
Villager — Would you like eome 

.hot mUk?
Old Mary—No, I couldn't take 

 ̂tbfit fiitbfir*
villager—Well, bow about a glass 

o f  t ^ d y f
Old Mary—AU right Make it 

strong and make me tidee It

The fishing and garden eeasons 
are reidly too close together for tha 
best Interests of gudentng.

Some folks are so vigorous in de
manding their rights, they some 
times overlook what's really right.

Some of the younger generation 
may be hard-boiled, but most of it 
seems to be only half-baked.

Some married couples must think 
- every year la leap year, judging 

■ from the way they jump down each 
other's throats.

The ventriloquist who threw his 
voice out of the window had*mo Idea 
there was a lady passing untU the 
officers broke Into Us room.

The preacher waa out on the golt 
course and thought a small moral 
lesson might not be amiss.

Minister (mUdly)—I notice that 
tha players who get the lowest 
scores are not those who swear.

Gloomy Golfer (aa he dug another 
allce of turf)—What the helT have 

" - t h e y  got to swear about?

Flapper Fan n y  Says :m*.u.».wiT.<yr.

FoUoe Court
Before this judgment seat they 

pass these broken reeds who drift 
the streets;

'They cringe and cower like startled 
mice ferreted from dark retreats.

Pltlleaa the glare that beats upon 
their huddled fold;

A  man was carved when each waa 
bom. but failure broke that 
mould.

They pass in endless, grim parade 
indifferent to fate;

The spark that fiames their furtive 
eyes knows neither love nor bate.

Within these shadowed granite 
walls they hear their doom de
creed;

Society has cast them out'in  vtdn 
they seek to plead.

Great melting-pot of tragedies a
fl'.kle fate has bred,

It pours from out its seething 
sphere, a host of living dead.

Grass widows who get alimonir 
rake In the dough.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENI)S By Blosaer
'"'rtJU S E E , I  WASWT TA K IN ’
ANY CHANCES ON H/MN' THESE 
TWO BAGS STOLEN-..THAT'S 
"Wh y  I  HIRED A BOAT TO 
MARE A SPECIAL TRIP WITH 

■BM »

OH,OH.' HE HAS 
A  SATCHEL a n d  a n  
OLD CARPET BAS 
THAT MEANS HE'S,
p l a n n in g  t o  ( h e a v e n s
STAY WITH US.'

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OITR BOARDING HOUSE
Lit t l e  OXk e v  s t u c k  h is  f i s t  in  M ic k e y  M cG u ir e 's  f a c e  

AND 6 0 T  AWAY WITH JT  f

By Gens iUiW

/ / T e t * -

< r .

i

■REMBfABER N O W .K lD .K E tT HIKA AT 
A  errEAT^T CL\T> U M TILTO U  P,EACW TVX'
■FAR TLTRN-THEN GIVE HINNTH'THBOTTLEJ
I'v e  s e e n  jw' n u ltys l a n d  c r a b  w ow k  out,'
*--HE'S HOT UNTIL TH' LAST TWO TUTaLONGS- 
THEN HE CLOGS UP LIKE A MOUTH ORGAsN 
AN' ■PEANUTS l-^W HY,TH1& Oil "̂ yCN WILL

AH KNOWS 
HOW TO-WIDE
h im ! w h e n
r f s  TIME TO

LET THAT PLUG DOWN LIKE COLLEGE S O C K S , U G W T  TH '
IP -YOU HANDLE H I M  -RIGHT ) WIN TH* PUSE,AH 3E S

■RACE, AN ' YOU'LL "RIDE "BIG TIME T<OR 
M E .f--T H ' M A 3 0 P  AIN'T CUT TOR

HORSE TaAONG--^ WHY .THIS ,
ONE SPRINT HAS HIM WOGGA/

HE'LL SELL ME THIS ,
'B a o y -’- w a tt  a n ' s e e  /

W H U SPERS 
IN H IS E A ^ , 
'C O P S  AN* 

■ D iC E '-i— w 
A N 'IS O E S  

HE 6 0 !

U M -

IS fM. ttllt

SCORCHY SMITH

Q n th b  s ta tio n  
PLATFOPM a t  
ARMARA'6 ARMV 
HSA(X)UARTERS ,
A vilLJTARV 0UAKD 
OP HONOR AWAITS 
THE ARRIVAL OF
vw6:a-.' th e v  th in k
IS ?NBIR LONO 

OVERDUE SUPPLY
■neaiN., .

FO NOT KNOW
rr IS a aa n n ed  b v

SCORCHV AND HIS 
ArtATORS. . .

WASHINGTON TUBBS

’ AUMTHB «UARD
«HB e e s

RRADV SIR.'

HARUMPH/ CRT
BBS WELL THSeS 
TRAIN BBS COME 
AT LAST I EENBRAL 
ARMARA us WEBl l , 

! PURIOSO ' -

HOPEOF
t h e

i HlDOPLES

Smith*! Troop Train Troubadori

/

h

I • rai TV A P. Al UmiiiaJ

IT UP AND MAKE IT U5UD 
ip n o th in g  BuSB -  
<MP thb SOUOIBRS' 
a ttb n tio n  on  vou To

COVER MV IMOVBMCNTS.'
-  HIT r r /

By John C. Terry

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

S HE HEIRS 'to THE ESTATE OF JAMES 
OLIVER MOR(SAW LAUD IKJ AMERICA.

q-pH E V  FLV T o  s a v a m w a h , t a k e  a
BUS AS FAR AS KlMcSSLV........

•••, AMD
PREPARE

TO
TRAVEL

THE
REM AIM -
INETEM

miles
*V

RA'L.„

/  WHERE DO WE 
(CATCH THE SANTA) 
V ^ R I A  LIMlTEDPy

— r -

"THB IS rr. HOP IN, DOC. WELl PULL OUT SOON A §\  
T  P ic k  <JP SO*-1E NUMBER 6 0  G R E E N  THREAD FES

7/ — g r a n d m a  f o w l e r .T '

(kci* R.e,

SALESMAN SAM
LMJgCMWC T.Maia.urYg~7»»i )

Bv Willia
/  MAD AT ME, HAH ?
' OO'ET BECAUSE 1  ASKED  

YlOU TO POUND THE ^ E A K / . '  
SJ^OWIMG VOUR TEMPER  

ON THE M E A T ,E H ? ALL RIGHT,' , 
VOU DIG THE m e a t  OUT OF THIS
b o a r d  a n d  w e 'l l  s e e  h o w  
VOU LIRE SPLINTERS IM 
HAMBURG, FDF

/ n o ^x  WASKJ' \  
MAD— X W A S  
WACTCHIN'ACAT, 

OUT TH' WINDOW, 
TRVNA kETCH 
A  BIRD— A N D
p e r g o t  a b o u t

T H '  M EAT.

P 1*W ST M* UlIVKt. HR.

W*LL,FCU<S, MY SHIP FINAL- 
l y  CAME IN ...AND LOOK 

WHAT WAS ON r r j  FRECKLES, 
OPEN THAT BAG...AND
TURN rr UPSIDE

DOWN ft

YOU
MEAN THE 
LEATHER 
ONE, OR 

TH E  
CARPET 

B A G ?

OPEN THE CARPET 
BAS.' IT TAKES A 
SPECIAL KEY TO 

OreN THE OTHER 
ONE...AND I  DONT 
TRUST IT OUT OF 

MY HANDS.'

ri'CT FULLA Pe p  T ' o aV,
J ouxa. I WPiT cH THISCliftVu,
I RKS-H’T  TH R U TIl' (-HODUel

GoSM, Y ou  DID IT, SAMipl 
THRU TH'. MIDDLE., IS 

R.IC5+»TI

_________ Customers Beware
^(5s L L ,y o u  KIN C O N S I D E R .'^  BUT, DUm T.TH’ W IN -"

DOUU CUAS insured !

WHV MOTHERS G E T  GRAY.

T o  HecK WITH TH' (Oin o o h JI ftuT Vou GoT 
CHIPS OF <5LASS IN ^ , S  ^ I ^ ^ O  O ^JcA V l 

MOtt) 1 PUNNO CUHICH IS C O H K ^I >

GAS BUG(;iES
iitMitvnm

HOLY COW '
DIAM ONDS.'

AND LOTS MORE 
WHERE THEY CAME 

FROM V

A FELLOW TOLD 
ME TODAY HOW 

th e y  cured THEIR 
BOV OF BEING 

BLOW TO 
AEBPOND.

7

You Can’t Always Tell

M l

TH E Y  WOULD TELL 
HIM TO OO SOMETHING 
AND THEN 'WAIT FIVE 

MINUTES BEFORE REPEATING 
IT , IF HE STILL FAILED TO 
RESPOND THEY WOULDN'T
SAY A n y t h i n g  m o r e  . 
.TH EY 'D  JUST 6 0  AND 

M AKS HIM DO IT.

THACTB RIGHT. NAGGING 
ONLY ENCOURAGES THEM TO 

TAKE THEIR TIM E. BUT r  
WAS ttOINQ TO TOLL YOU, 
•AHaAKA  WAS tUDOeNLY
o fc o M B  o u i r e  p r o m p t  in

OaSY/AM TOOAY. I  DONT 
,.^KNOW WHAT'S COME 

ff v P y B R  HER.

_ - , - O 'uwe. T.iiuita.aawiT.BwrX-

FINE! CHILDREN DO SUDDENLY 
DROP A BAD HABIT THEMSEIVES. 
IT  MIGHT BE THAT THE IDEA JUST 

PERCOLATED . .  OR MAYBE OUR 
LAYING OFF AWHILE ■‘IXOOK ALL 

THB KICK OUT OF IT FOR 
H E R . I  SUM39 WB'iU  

N C V eP  KNOW.



iMllTTOWN
I t  K. Wom«a*« AUUnce, 

lidd a  mldywr ooBTen- 
Jay a t Uia horn# of Mrt. 

lad oflS-BlaaeU atreat 
war* preaeat from New 
Kew Britain, Hartford Md 

•Him town. AfUr the meetln* a  h rt 
m p p t r  waa aervad by the ladlea of 
Iba lod«*. ___

jCi*. BUnbeth PaHler of U  Seat 
lOddl* Tumpllie had aa her week
end fueat. Mr*. Iren* Brady of 
Boon ton, K. J.

Th* Walther Laafua of th« ZIob 
church will bold It* an

nual banquet and election of officer* 
on C^day evening a t d o'clock. All 
member* Wlahlng to attend the ban
quet are requeated to notify Mlaa 
Enda Matchulot or Hlaa Helen 
Jaaaaen not later than Wedneaday, 
May 1.

Mra. Roger P latt of New York 
haa been vlalUng her father, Frank 
Cheney, Jr.

The Gleaner* group of th* Wea- 
leyan Guild will meet tonight a t 
7:30 with Mre. R. E. Hunt of 86 
Branford street.

FIRST QUALITY

RUBBER 
HEELS Attached.

For Men, Women and Children.
Only the Best Grade of I,«ather Used.

SAM YULYES SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
701 Main Street Johnson Block Manchester

P IN E H U R S T  DIAL 4151
SPECIAL!

Meaty
Rib Lamb Chops 

33c lb.
MIXED RIBS OF 
CORNED BEEF

12c lb.
New Green Cabbage.

Tender
Beef Liver 

21c lb.
SUced Bacon.

Another shipment of the Fn- 
mou* Sperry and Barnes 
Sausage.

Reyroond's Vienna and Health 
Bread — Parker House Rolls — 
Burk’s Uellclous Donuts.

Birdseye Frosted Spinach
21c box

Frosted Blueberries, 28c box.

The Vegetable Department 
Suggeats:

Well FlUed, Fresh
Green Peas, 10c q t

Fresh Native Dandelions.
Green Beans, l ie  qb Carrot*. 
Native Asparagus. Beets. 
Tomatoes. Fresh Spinach.

RIPE RED BANANAS. 
SPECIAL!

Blue Label 
Chicken Broth 
3 large cans 25c

Crosse and Blarkuell’s
TOMATO CATSUP 
2 large bottles ,1.3c 

I’sually 2lo each.

Diamond Brand Ijirge
BUDDED WALNUTS 

2.3c lb., 2 lbs. 49c
Johnson’s

RIertrIc Floor Potlsfaer.

Dr. Jackson's Health Foods.

Minstrel Show and Dance
Auspices Bolton Athletic Association

Tuesday Eve., April 30. 8 O’Clock, D.S.T.
BOLTON CENTER HALL

Round and Square Dancing.
Silver Rhythm Orchestra. Carl Wiganowski, Prompter. 

Admission 40 cents.

HAVE Y O U  C O M P A R ED  P R IC ES  ^ Y E A R  ? 
T H I S  B I G G E R ,  F I N E R  P L Y M O U T H  S E L L S  
F O R  T H E f l ^ O ^  A S  T H E  1 9 3 4  M O D E L '

PLYMOUTH
4 cCcrlA S E D A N

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Cara 

684 Center Street Tel. e28'i Manchester

A N N O U N C IN G ...

N EW  LOW 
SPRING PRICES
* M u e  c o a l *

—fcuj n o w s a v e  money

l i a s
The W. G. Glenney Co,
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, 

Paint.
33ft Noi. Main S t  TeL 4149

Manchester

SUNDCfl
GAS
rmi try  H j

YAN*S
One* you try  It yon’U alwaya 

buy It.
SERVICE 
STATIONS

Hartford Bead and 
Manoheater Oreea

Mr. and Mrs. p . C  McLagan and 
family have moved from woodland 
street to one of WUUam Rlaley’a 
houae^oo North Elm atraat.

An Important dress rehearsal of 
the minstrel ahow which the Men'* 
club of tba South Methodist church 
are to glv* tomorrow night wUl 
take place tonight promptly a t 7 
o’clock. This la the final rehearsal 
and all principals and members of 
the chorus should be present.

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker an
nounced today that 80,000 of th* 
*I>ecial Tercentenary atampa hiwl 
been received and are now on sale. 
There was a brisk demand for them 
Saturday and this morning. They 
are of the three-cent denomination.

The Mancheatar Departmmt got 
an early sta rt a t fire* for this week. 
After the busy days yesterday and 
Saturday there waa a atill alarm at 
1:20 this morning that called No. 1 
members to a woods fire that waa 
burning on Broad street, north of 
Middle Turnpike, where there la a 
stand of pine trees among which 
lira had made headway and waa 
burning towards neighboring 
houses when the firemen arrived and 
put It out. The firemen were out 
for the better part of an hour. I

A meeting of Division No. 1 A- O- 
H., will be held In Tinker Hall on 
Friday evening when the division 
will elect a  treasurer to fill the place 
made vacant by the death of James 
W. Blgan who held the office for 39 
years and waa serving his 26th year 
when he died.

The Manchester High School 
chorus will meet tomorrow morning 
a t 9:30 o’clock at the Emauuel 
Lutheran church to rehearse for the 
concert to be presented May 18.

The junior chorus of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church wilt' hold a special 
rehearsal tomorrow night a t 7:30 
o’clock for a pageant to be given 
May B. All members are requested 
to be present.

The children’s chorus of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will re
hearse tomorrow night a t 6:10 
o'clock.

The Willing Workers of the Wes
leyan Guild will meet Thursday af
ternoon of this week Instead of 
Wednesday as announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cheney 
have returned after staying for a 
few days at the Barclay In New 
York.

Mrs. Richard Otis Cheney and 
two sons, Richard and Douglas, are 
spending a week In Boston.

Mlaa Emily Cheney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford D. Cheney have re
turned from a motor tour of Vir
ginia.

St. Margaret’s Clrele, Daughters 
of Isabella, will celebrate the elev
enth anniversary of Its orgaillzation 
tomorrow evening. Dinner will be 
served to the members at 7:30 at 
Castle Farms and the members will 
meet at that place at 7 o’clock. In 
addition to the officers and mem
bers of the Circle, state officers 
will be present and a program of 
music and other entertainment la 
being planned. Mrs. Esther Gor
man la chairman of the committee.

More than 300 persons attended 
the "booster" meeting of Manches
ter Lodge of Moose yesterday and 
last night at the Sub-Alpine club on 
Eldridge street. Several- speakers 
spoke on the annual state conven
tion and field day June 7 and 8 at 
Waterbury. Thomas Donlon of New 
Britain, state president, presided 
after the meeting was opened by 
Dictator John Limerick. A spaghet
ti dinner was. served and dancing 
enjoyed.

TONIGHT
At 8 OTiock

Higrh School Hall 
Tenth

Annual Concert 
Beethoven Glee Club

single Tlcketi 81.00.
May be secured at High School 
Hall tonight.

Locai and Long Distance 
MOVING AND TRUCKING

GENERAL TRANSFER 
AND TRUCKING CO. 

Phone 4464

BRIDGE-WHIST 
SETBACK

MONDAY, APRIL 29,
8 P. M.

S i  Bridgret’s 
Parish Hall

Anaptoea Dramatlo Chib, 
Door Prisa! IS Ptaylag Prises! 

Refreahmeiital 
An Playees Welcome. 

AdnaieBloo SSe.

Children of Mary Sodality Bowl
ing League will meet tonight a t 7 
o’clock In the basement a t St. 
Jamea’a church. Those who Intend 
to be present a t the banquet are 
urged to be on bond.

Grownups os weU os children In 
the vicinity of Bast Center and 
Madlaon streets are mourning the 
death of the friendly little thorough
bred cocker spaniel, Sandy Landsl- 
bar, owned by Mlaa Hazel Trotter.

Several hundred dog licenses were 
taken out Saturday a t the town 
clerk’s office and it la aspected that 
practically all the 600-(^d licenses 
not jret obtained will be Issued today 
and tomorrow. The penalty of 81 ad
ditional on the dog taxe* will be Im- 
poeed May 1.

Dr. and Mra. J. V. Gregan of 306 
Center atreet, are In New York aa 
guests of Dr. C. R. Rungee of New 
Haven, who Is to be presented with 
the Annual Award of The Women’s 
Federation of Health, a t the Hotel 
Astor, this afternoon.

The Willing Workers and Mlzpak 
groups of the Wesleyan Guild have 
chosen their hostesses who will 
serve a t the supper In connection 
with the strawberry festival. May 
28, a t the South Methodist church. 
Those from the Mizpat. group are 
Mrs. William Munsle, Mrs. Jay 
Bond, Miss Alice Benson, Mrs, T. H. 
Kehler. Hostesses from the WUUng 
Workers, a  much larger group in 
point of membership, will be Mra. 
Grace Ferris, Mrs. Helen Bidwell, 
Mrs. Thomas G. Dougan, Mrs. Hazel 
Thumlth, Mrs. Robert Turkington,. 
Mrs. Richard Turkington, Mra. Al
bert Borat, Mrs. Clifford White- 
house, Mra. Albert Holman, Mrs. 
George McKinney, Mra. J. L. Wln- 
terbottom, Mra. Minnie Schlebel.

Dr. Howard Boyd hoz left for 
Phliadelphia, Po.^ where bt, will a t
tend a  medical convention. He does 
not expect to return to Manchester 
for two weeks.

There will be no weekly drm for 
Company K tcmlgtat a t the state 
armory. Captain James H. McVslgb 
will be In hIs office to receive appli
cations for enlistment in the com
pany for the annual summer train
ing camp to be held this year in con
junction with tha United States 
Army a t Pina Plains, New York.

Thomas Donnelly of Summer 
street, employed as a  parcel post 
carrier a t the Mancbeater postoffIce, 
today went to the Marine hospital, 
Staten Island, for examination. 
WhUs delivering parcel post on 
January 17 he fall as be was about 
to tak* a package Into the Quinn 
drug store. He Injured bis back and 
has not been able to work since. 
His condition ha* shown Improve
ments, but not sufficient. In the 
opinion of his doctor, to warrant his 
return to work.

The annual meeting of the Hart
ford Eaat association of Congrega
tional churches will be held a t Boat 
Windsor, Wednesday, with session 
a t 10:80 a. m. and 3:16. Speakers 
a t the m o m i^  meeting will be Dr. 
WUIla, S. Frazier and Rev. J. Kings
ley Bilge. Profeeaor A. C. Purdy 
will epsak in the afternoon. Dele
gates from the Center Congrega
tional church include Deacon Theo
dore H. Bidwell, Mrs. Walter Hobby, 
Mrs. Ells Waterman, Mrs. Alfred 
Mucklow, Mrs. Edward Fish. Others 
wishing to attend should notify Mrs. 
T. H. BldweU.

Group D of Center church women 
will have a social meeting tonight a t 
7:80 a t the home of Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Lacblan, 30 Ridge street.

Tuesday*s Specials
Green Stamps Issued.

•A ll  Orders $1.00 Or Over, Delivered FREE!

Land O’Lokes

BUTTER l b .  J 5 c

P ru n es 
Clofliee ^

a n  *e on HormeTsBeet l</)-pound sizi

2  l b s .  1 7 c

l b .  2 9 e

%  c a n s  2 9 ^

California

ORANGES d o z .  3 3 ^

^̂ KppleS IVInraap

D andelions
4 l b s .  2 5 ^  

p k .  1 5 c

YOUR CHOICE

I'/j-lb. bo.\ SALT 
Babbit CLEANSER 
Camay SOAP 
Octagon POWDER 
Hershey’s SYRUP (sm.) 
Hershey's COCOA (sm.)

5 * =
Each

—  ■

U A L

HEALTM MARKET;
Shop Tuesday 

For These Savings!
Leon

LAMB STEW 2  l b * .  2 5 c

y«9l Stew  Leon. Frerii l b .  ISe 
Soup Bones Meaty Shank l b .  1S« 
L am b Chops l b .  X J e

Rsv. sad  Mrs. Wataca Woodruff, 
who -hav* bssa oa a  motor tarto to 
Washington. D. C. and North Caro- 
limk ars axpactail bom* tomorrow. 
During his abssnea ysstorday, tba 
pulpit of Center shurch waa auppUsd 

Dr. Georgs W. C  HIU of West 
Hartford, for many years pastor of 
tbs South Church, New Britain.

Rsv. Paul F. Keating, pastor of 
S t  Joseph’s Roman Catholic church 
In New Britain, will obssrvs th* 
silver jubilee of his entrance into 
th* priesthood next month. Father 
KeaUng waa bom In Msnchsstor m 
1883. Hs studied a t S t  Thomas’s 
Seminary, In S t  John’s Seminary a t 
Brighton, and was ordpined a  priest 
<m May SO, 1010, in S t  Joseph’s 
Cathedral, Hartford.

Headquarters Company No. 8 of 
the South Manchester firs depart
ment was colled a t  noon today to ok- 
tUtfulah a  graoK fire a t  the comer 
of Brookfield street and Middle 
Turnpike, eaat

Coach Tom Kalley announced to
day tha t th* Manchester High 
school baseball squad would bold a  
practice session a t M t Nebo tomor
row afternoon a t 1 o’clock.

Theodors Gosdzlewskl, dyar, of 
this town and Mary T. Kurys of 
Bolton applied for a  morriog* 
license Saturday a t  the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics, Hartford.

UE rUNfeRAL H*ME 01
iM

- / • Ha u r '
AVERAOB IUU1.V UUKIULATIUN 

for Mm seegth  of March. iMU

5 , 4 9 9
■r sf tha A sm  
I S t Ureotattone

l E w n t t m
nu t w«Att«H8''

'Otoeaht af D. a
Harttard

casody and oonsidecably sealer ! 
tsMght; Wednesday fair.
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SENATE COMMITTEE
FAVORS SALES TAX

MINSTREL SHOW
At the

South Methodist Church 
APRIL 30th, 193S

For the Benefit of the Mea** Baseball Team 
OonM down to the South Church April 80th to give yen oad 

your family a treat a t the nomlaol anm of: Adolta, 88c. Chil
dren, 18c.

Our Baby Shop Will Be Managred By The 
Mothers* Club Of Manchester This Week

During BABY WEXK our Baby Shop will be managed by the Mothera* Club 
of Manchester. Each afternoon (opening nights) this week a  member of the club 
will take full charge of this department. Shop during BABY WEEK . . consult 
the m'embere of the Mothers’ Club. Whether you come to buy or just to look around.. 
you’re welcome!

GombinatioB T u  and Mimi’

Assembly Group at Brief 
Session.

SUte Capitol, Hartford, April 80. 
(AP)— T̂he long awralted combin

ation eolee tax and municipal aid 
blU, one of the major measures be
fore the General Assembly waa re
ported favorably today In the Sen
ate by the Finance Committee.

Changed In one Important respect 
as originally submitted by the Spe
cial Tax Study Commission, the bill 
came Into the Senate aa ,a large 
crowd waited In vain for an expect
ed fight over the nomination of Sen
ator Harvey L. Thompson, a Dem
ocrat, aa State Agent of Agrenciea 
and Institution*.

Reconvening after a brief recess, 
devoted to parleys over the Thomp
son nomination, the Senate closed 
Its session wdthout taking any ac
tion on It.

Immediately after the Senate had 
adjourned, Sentora John M. Talt 
and Audubon J. Seccor, Bridgeport 
Socialists, conferred with Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross, presumably to dis- 
cuaa the nomination. Should Ite- 
publlcana decide to oppose the con
firmation of the selection, the three 
Soclallsta In the Senate wdll bold the 
balance of power.

Details of Measure.
As reported today the sales tax 

municipal aid bill established a dif
ferent basia for state aid to munlci- 
palitiea burdened with relief costa. 
Under the bill municipalities will re
ceive from the state tw o-th ir^  of 
the money they spend for relief and 
wdll be required to bear the other 
third.

In other words, ahould a town 
spend 880,000 for relief during any 
month. It would receive 840,000 from 
the state and the balance would 
come out of Its treasury.

Originally, the Special Tax Study 
Commission proposed to reimburse 
municipalities for two-tblrds of the 
difference between their 1038 relief 
coats and. their current costa.

The Finance Committee alao made 
one important change in the sales 
tax portion of the bill, making it 
possible fo r . the Governor to ter
minate by proclamatioh thia levy 
when in the opinion of the special 
relief commission, the emergency 
need for this tax Is ended.

Tos on Sales.
The bill provides for, a 2 per cent 

levy on all gross retail sales from 
July 1, 1985 until June 30, 1980.. 
However, If the total relief coats of 
all municipalities in the state 
should fall below 8300,000 a month 
for three auccessiye months the 
chief executive would then have the 
power to rescind the levy prior to 
June 80, 1980.

Municipalities would begin re
ceiving state aid next August, such 
aid to continue until June, 1939, un-

Babies’ Silk

Coat Sets
'Adorable silk 

coat and bonnet 
sets with dainty 
embroidery a n d  
smocking trims. 
Infants’ to 1 year. 
Pink, blue, white.

$ 1.98
Hand Made '

Madeira Frocks

$1.00 Too cuts for wrords! 
Every bit of embroid
ery bond done. SIsss, 
Infants’ to 8 months. 
Special a t a  dollar!

New! Play-tex

Baby Pants
Mode of purest Los- 

tsx which looks like 
rubber, but Isn’t, 
sue thin and 
chafing. Has 
mendous degree of 
elasticity. White, pink, 
to match, 81.00.

Sheets

‘Pluto the Pup’
A Walt Disney cbaract 

toy given FREE writta i 
purchases fiOc and over. Lim
ited quantity . . shop early 
In the week for yours!

Week Schedule 
of Members!

At store<3 to 5 daily; Thurs
day and Saturday nigbta from 7 
untU 9:30.
Monday, Mrs. C  Robinson. 
Tuesday, Mra. R. Alton. 
Wedne^ay, Mrs. J. F. Barry. 
Thursday, Mrs. G. F. Lundberg. 
Thursday Night, Mra. S. Bowers. 
Friday, Mra. John Pickles.

Saturday, Mrs. C. A. Good
rich.

Saturday Night, Mrs. E. O’Mal
ley.

Photo
Contest:

Come In and try to guess who 
the different Mothers' Club 
members are from their baby 
pictures on display. Contest 
open to everyone. 1st priss. 
82.80 merchandise certificate; 
2nd prize, 81.90 merchandis* 
certificate.

Other Specials:
Condlewlck Spreads, pink and 

blue nursery patterns. Crib 
siae.

$1.69
Baby Shawls, wmol wdtta bond 

tied fringed edges. Pink, 
blue, white.

$1.98
50o Rubber Sheets, eyelet cor

ners. White and flesh.
39c

Baby S h o p - 
Main Floor, rear.

(OonUnued On Page Two)

NAVYMANUEVERS 
HELD IN DARKNESS

FEUDISBLAMpD 
FO RM A irstlEA TH

Five Wounded When Shdtf 
Are Fired Into Gronp at 
Gas Station.

Tyler, Tex., April 30.—(AP)—A 
feud between rival filling station 
operators was blamed today for the 
fatal shooting of one man and the 
wounding of five other persons.

Three load* of buckshot were 
f l ^  Into a group gathered la it 
^ h t  a t a  station operated by H. 

Ferguson, four miles east ofM.
here. A short time after the shoot. 
Ing, Jim Bryant, operator of the 
station across the highway, surren
dered.

“I’ve just been In a one-sided 
abooUng," Deputy Sheriff Rosa 
Parker quoted him as aaidng. "I 
did all the shooting. Lock me up. 
I only wanted to settle matters 
with that young one. I’m sorry If I 
hit anyone else.”

He did not explain his reference 
to the “young one.” CHlnt Fergu
son, 41, died early today. His broth
er, Ira  Ferguson, 32, was shot In 
the abdomen and little hope was 
held for his recovery. The four 
other persons, including Mrs. H. M. 
Ferguson, 62, mother of the man 
killed, were less serioualy injured.

“Shot Like Plge”
“We were ahot down like plge," 

eald Ira Ferguson as be was placed 
on the operating table In a hospital 
here. ‘T think I can take It, but he 
shot my poor old mother. She le al
most 70 irears old.”

Sheriff Tom Sikes said witnesses 
to the shooting told him that mem
bers of the Ferguson family had 
been blamed by Bryant for the dy
namiting of hla atatton about a year 
ago. At tl I t  time. County Attor
ney John Lawbon said Bryant had 
filed charges against Clint Fergu. 
son In connection with the blast.

Bryant also claimed, oflleeni said, 
that a  station he was preparing to 
open here, had been set afire last 
Friday night

Mrs. Bryant waa quoted by offl- 

(Oonttnned On ~fstge Six)

FEAR 33 ARE LOST 
ASVESSEI^SINK

Boats Believed Crushed by 
Ice Floes—  Many Ships 
Are in

m

U. S. Battleships Run With 
Only Dim Bine Lights Be
low the Decks.

#

Aboard the U. S. S. Pennsylvania, 
In Maneuvers off California, April 
30—(AP) — Through the night the 
mighty IJnited btates fleet of mo»-e 
than 130 fighting ships moved, 
chiefly In scattered units, illuminat
ed only by dim blue lights below 
decks.

I t was darkened ship an(j radio 
silence aboard all of the warships. 
Battle porta were closed and patr^a 
were vigilant on every craft to make 
certain no lights were visible.

Defense against submarine and 
destroyer attack a t night la one of 
the Important factors. Below decks 
there were dim blue lights ao that 
way could be found for those mov
ing about the warships.

Similar conditions prevailed . on 
the destroyers and submarjnea, 
whose moat effective work is done 
a t  n l ^ t

Big Snbmariiiea
The largest and most powerful 

submarines in the world ore par
ticipating In these maneuvers, such 
croft os the 871 footers Norwbol 
and NauUltis, and thstr slightly 
smaller but equally feared sister 
ships of Division Twelve.

These undersea cruisers have *» 
their advantage one of th* most 
valuable assets In sea fighting, the 
element of eurpriae. They ore con
siderably faster than thC train sup
ply ship* of the navy, and their of
ficer* know that a  fleet is no faster 
than Its slowest elements.

One of the reasons for the shroud 
of secrecy thrown about the maneu
vers by Admiral Mason Reeves, 
commander-ln-chlef. Is obvious In 
this connection.

It la to safeguard from the of
ficer* of the opposing fleetz whet 
movements and disrosltlona their 
odversorlea plan.

Halifax, N. 8.. April 30.-.(A P)— 
With Arctic drift floes presenting a 
menacing barrier to shipping, hope 
was abandoned today for two ves- 
sela which disappeared In the crush
ing Ice fields.

Both were oebooners, and they 
vanished off the south coast of New
foundland where the ice Ilea the 
thickest The Alsatian carried 26 
men. and the Gloucester boat Arthur 
D. Storey had <;lght men aboard.

The ateamers Delta and Pullox 
were in Retreat today, slightly dam
aged, after unsuccessfully trying to 
cut their way through the Strait of 
Canso to Montreal.

The PuUox, of 1028 tens, was car
ried onto a  ledge and held there un
til the tide icosened the Ice pack 
and floated her. A few miles away, 
the Della fought for hours before 
escaping from on Ice jam.

In the wake of an icebreaker, the 
M tlah  freighter Titanlan crawled 
toward St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
leaking after a battle with the Ice.

Along the coast the Incoming ice 
caused heavy damage to shipping. 
Many abips were held In port, await
ing loosening of the Ice before ven
turing out to sea.

Big: Chunk Of Work For Uncle Sam*s “Ice Men’* J

The annual Iceberg boom is on. Warm weather breaks mountalna of Ice off northern glaciers, creating a 
menace for shipping as the 4>ergs float south. Then Ice patrols set out to blast the bergs into harmless pieces 
with their huge deck guns. Here’s a  view from the deck of the U. S. Coast Guard boat, Mendota, oa It 
cauUously approaches a b u g e \ ^  In the North AUanUc. After a quick survey of iU extent, the booming 
of the Mendota’s guna aotmded. the death knell of this peril to shipping.

MAN SERIOUSLY INJURED TRANSPORT pl a n e  
IN WRECK AT STAMFORD ™ G  RECORD
Freight Train Splits a Switch 

and Crashes Into Another 
— Traffic Is Blocked for 
Honrs.

Stamford, April 80.—(AP) — 
—One man waa serioualy Injured 
and traffic on the New Haven Rail
road demoralized here^^^gjnomlng 
a t  5:8() wfien a^ rcu g fi' fralght train 
passing a New Canaan freight a t the 
AtlanUc street bridge, left the track 
when part of the through train 
broke, eight cars piling into the 
stalled New Clanaan train.

William Foley. 48, of Ghent, N. Y.. 
conductor of the New Canaan 
freight which was waiting to switch 
over Into the local yards was cata
pulted Into the air aa a reatilt of the 
crash, his body landing on the 
cement pavement on State street 16 
feet below. Taken to the Stamford 
hospital in a  police car, he was 
placed on the danger list upon ad
mission. He sustained Internal in
juries, the hospital reported.

Had SpUt Switeh 
Because of the jumbled wreck

age, strewn over all four tracks, 
railroad officials who were called 
from New Haven and New York, as 
a result of the crash were unable to 
give any definite reason for the ac
cident stating that It could not 
definitely be determined until all of 
the cars had been examined and the 
wreckage looked over. The theory 
was advanced a t first that the 
through freight known as HN-3 bad 
split the switch about 300 yards 
from the scene of the accident, the 
split switch derailing some of the 
cars In the freight.

Whether a coupling broke on one 
of the cars piled up in the wreck
age or whether a wheel on one of 
the cars split 1.: undetermined.

As the cars piled up the caboose 
ot the New Canaan fregibt was tele
scoped and eight of the cars of the 
through freight were scattered In all 
directions. A box car dangled peril
ously over the north aide of the 
b r id ^  and a  coal gondola straddled 
the south side of the bridge.

One of the cars, carrying a  ship
ment of beoiuty parlor supplies 
buckled between tracks 3 and 4 over 
which the through expresses travel, 
while on track 1 and 3 where the ac
cident occurred there were scatter
ed numerous metal discs which were 
being transported in one of the cars, 
as was some vrire cable.

(Oonttauied Oa Page Six)

Two Millionth Patent 
Is Taken Out in U. S.

Washington, April 
■U. 8. Patent No. 2,000,000’’ was 

rung up on Uncle Bom’s patent reg
ister today, testifying to the pro
lific Inventive genius of Americans.

Conway P. Coe, cmomlssloner of 
patents, celebrated the milestone by 
personally presenting the patent pa
pers to Joseph Ledwlnko, Inventor 
and chief ennneer of the Edward E. 
Budd Manufacturing Company of 
Philadelphia.

Tha grant Is for on Improvement 
for pneumatic tlrefe for railroad cars 
and is designed for new stream
lined trains.

’The first million patents required 
121 years—from 1790 to 1911—but 
the second million were granted In 
34 years. Indicating the strides made 
in the perfection of new products 
and mochlnerjr.

^  tndwlnka’s efforts have won him 
248 patents. Including the propul
sion of vehicles by slectrici^, an 
all-steel body for automobiles and a 
process for the drying of lacquered 
objects.

Back in 1903 he buUt a  cor with 
four-wheel brakes and four-wheel 
drive, but these Ideas, It developed, 
were far in advance of the time. 
The four-wheel drive—there was an 
electric motor sealed In each of the 
hubs—was patented, but the four- 
wheel brake was n o t

’T didn’t  know enougb then to 
patent It," said Lewinka.

RecaUing an early electric-driven 
biia he bod invented, he sold;

•I got pinched In Detroit with 
that, and 1 wasn’t going more than 
twenty miles an hour."

FORMER BANKER 
T A K E S p  STAND

A. W. W. Marshall of Green' 
wick Defends Himself On 
Embezzlement Charge.

Bridgeport, April 30.—(AP)—Av 
W. W. Marshall of Greenwich, for
mer vice-president and secretary of 
the Greenwich ’Trust (Company, who 
la being tried before Judge Ernest A. 
Englls and a jury in Superior Court 
on the charge of larceny resulting 
from alleged overdrafts of salary 
from 1980 to 1934 amounting to 81,- 
600 took the witness stsmd in his 
own defense today.

Mr. Marshall testified that ho was 
born in Greenwich 60 years ago and 
that he got a Job as office boy and 
janitor of the First NaUonal Bank 
of Port Chester after he left school. 
He recited his promotions up to 
teller, when he resigned to accept a 
position aa teller of the Greenwich 
Trust Company In January, 1906. He 
said that he married a daughter of 
the late Judge R, J. Walsh, who was 
the bead of the Greenwich Trust 
Ckimpany a t that tim e..

Charge of Payroll
Marshall testified that he had 

charge of the payroll of the bank 
since 1906. He said that there’were 
two lists, one for the officers and 
one for the employes. Ife drew up 
debit slips against the paying teller 
for the amounts.

Mr. Marshall declared tha t It was 
the custom in the bank to allow offl-

(OonUnned on Page Two)

ROBLES KIDNAPING 
HAS BEEN SOLVED

Big Ship Hops Off from Los 
Aogeles On Trip to New 
York.

Lea Angeles, April 80-^. (AP) — 
Seeking to shatter the cross-coun
try flight record for transport 
planes, a  big ’Tranacontlnental 
Western Airlines ship hopped off 
unexpectedly early today for Naw

lliT A R Y  GAG 
RULE IS ISSUED 

BY R ^SEVET
President Orders Congress 

Committee to Keep Secret 
Testimony Given m Study 
of the War Department

BRITAIN, GERMANY 
POSTPONE PARLEY 
ON NAVAL POLICY

York.
PUoUafl|.ttaa.twki-nMUirsd Alrllnsii. ■ • .Canada yesterday aaked tha S tats

Was W. D. Tomlinson, veteran pilot 
and vice president of the company.

The ofinclal time of hla takeoff 
4:64 a. ro. (7:64 a. m. e. s. t )

Leland Andrews, rival American 
Airltpea pilot, set the present record 
of 11 \|iour8, 34 minutes 18 seconds 
in a oD<‘-8top dash last February 21, 
slipping off 23 minutes from the 
previous n a rk  establlahed last sum
mer by bis brother-in-law. Major 
James “Jlmh^y" Doolittle.

A radio report from the plane 
said It waa seven miles north of 
Kingman, Arlz., a t  6:10 a. m. (9:10 
a. m. e. s. t.)

’The.ahip had tfown 297 miles In 
the hour and 16 minutes since It 
took off.

Wind and weather were reported 
good.

Flying High '
Paul Richter, vice president of the 

transport firm a t Kansas City, said 
plana were to make the flight a t an

(Oontlnaed On Page Six)

SAYS PRESIDENT 
BLOCKS RECOVERY

Washington, April 30.—(AP)—In 
a sharply worded message President 
Roosevelt today ordered the House 
military committee to discontinue 
publication of testimony It Is taking 
In a study of the War Department 

’The President. In the unprecedent
ed action, warned the committee he 
would exercise his authority aa com
mander-in-chief of the Army and 
Navy if necessary to stop publica
tion of anything he regarded as un
friendly to other : atlons.

Mr. Roosevelt called attention to 
statements made by two Army 
officers before the committee con
cerning the relations between the 
United States and neighbors of the 
North American con'Jnent.

■T desire," he said, "to Inform jrour 
committee that certain portions of 
the testimony of General KUbourne, 
especially those relating to the 
Canadian border, do not represent 
either the policy of this administra
tion or that of the commander-ln- 
chlef.

Other Statements 
“In the statement of General F. 

M. Andrews, many portions of said 
statement, especially those relating 
to the territory of friendly nations 
In Canada, In the Atlantic and in the 
West Indies, do not represent the 
policy of the administration or ot 
the commandcr-in-ebief.

“I t Is necessary for me most re
spectfully to call to your attention 
and that of your committee the fact 
that if the testimony In executive 
session la printed in public docu
ments In the same way aa testimony 
In open session, I shall find It neces
sary aa commander In chief of the 
Army and Navy to require that In 
the future such testimony be given 
only after approval by me."

MEXICO CALLS IN 
ITS SILVER COINS

Shortage of SmaO Change 
Bothers Merchants; Bank 
Notes Bemg Issued.

Reich Officials Refuse to Ad
mit That Nation Is Build-

1

ing Snbmariner, France 
Building Up Its A irfo rce.

However, WiU Give No 
Further Details.

Washington, April 80.—(AP)—J. 
Edgar Hoover, Justice Department 
Investigative chief, said kidnaping 
of June Robles nt .Tucson, Arlz., 
had been solved”.

He refused to amplify the state
ment beyond explaining that gov
ernment agents now were presenting 
evidence before the Federal Grand 
Jury a t ’Tucson. ^

Asked If Robles kidnaping waa the 
only one unsolved on the division ot 
investigation’s records. Hoover said: 

“The Robles kidnaping Is solved. 
We have had 36 Udnaplnga Hated 
and all of them are solved on our 
records.”

Held ia Deisert P it
June Robles, six years old, was 

held In a  desert pit 19 days before 
she was recovered by offleers and 
relatives.

At ’Tucson Federal offldala hinted 
that several persona were involved 
although only one Information in 
connection with the kidnaping has 
been made public. ’This charged 
Oscar H. Robson, former night club 
operator, with writing extortion let
ters asking 816,000 for return of the 
child.

Officials there also sold handwrit
ing hod been sent to Waatalngtoo In 
connection with the cos*. Hoover 
eonflrmsd this today.

CoL Theodore Roosevelt De
clares Refief Funds Used 
for Campaign Fnrpose&

Boston, April 80.-r(AP) —Presi
dent Roosevelt's New Deal policies 
were charged by Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt today With, “definitely 
blocking real recovery and squander
ing the savings of the average in
dividual”.

“If allowed to - continue un
checked", he said. In an address to 
New Ekigland Republicans n t a  re
gional party conference here, “they 
will crush the small property owner, 
the home owner, the small business 
man, and Instead of a nation where 
the vast majority of the people have 
poaaeaslons and comfort, we will l̂ e- 
come a country where poverty la the 
rule”.

On the program aa president of 
the National - Republican' Club, 
(jblonel Roosevelt was the principal 
speaker a t the conference which 
brought together Republican leaders 
and workers of the six New I n la n d  
states in an effort to  launch plans 
and policies for the 1936 national 
ca m ^ g n .

a te s  Textile Strike
(Htlng the New England textile 

industry, now the center of a con- 
traveray between cotton manufac
turers ot tha region and the admin
istration a ‘‘typical illustration of 
the effect of the ndmlnlstratlun’s 
economic policies'*, Rooaevett de
clared the administration haa “de
liberately shackled the industry and 
blocked Its chance of recover3r".

He attacked the President's 
spending program and said the 84,- 
800,000,000 public works ap p ro p ^ - 
tion will be used la large amounta 
for campaign purposes, for aa out 
and out attem pt to buy the votes of 
the American peopls’*, j

Department for any public data on 
Army plans of the United Statoo.

(Oonttnned On Page Tars)

LABOR DAY RIOTS 
FEARED IN EUROPE

Radicals Plan Demontrations 
Tom orror, Fear Trouble
m

London, April 80.—(AP)— police 
throughout Europe were alert today 
to quell any Incipient disorders her
alding tomorrow's celebrations of 
May Day—the day originally deslg 
nated for peaceful festlvltiea of 
working men.
V Trouble threatened most seriously 
in Spain and Austria.

brief exchange of ahoto during 
wn|cb a young woman waa grayely 
wouqded developed from a  Commun
ist d e^ n stra tio n  in Madrid yester
day. x̂̂ Ten Communists were ar
rested In Seville after authorities 
found subversive literature In publi
cation.

Cotnitor Attroctlona.
In AuBtfia, Cbancellor Kurt 

SchuBchnlgg4(s government offered 
free movies ah a  counter attraction 
to any disorder:.

The Leftists 'planning lightning 
strategic manifestotlons against So
cialists clashed wi(b police on the 
outskirts of Vienna while rehears
ing for their actl'vies.\

More or less orderly'i^plays of in- 
bor organlzaions were planned else
where, espeelalty In Ektgland, Hol
land, Belgium and the Soudinavlan 
countries, where Oimmutnato were 
preparing to Indulge in s ^ p  box 
pyrotechnica. \

RdchBfuehrer Hitler will ud reas 
the German nation a t noon tomor
row. He waa considered likew to 
lash Nazidom into a  new frenzyXof 
enthusiasm by telling the Relcn'a 
conscript army plans. \

Mexico, D. F„ April SO.—(AP)— 
AlUoug'n 800,000,000 pesos In new 
copper coins have been put In cir
culation by the Bank of Mexico, the 
shortage of small change for busi
ness transactions became more 
acute today aa silver money waa re
tired from circulation.

In many restauranU and stores 
the prospective buyer was asked If 
he Intended to pay with change or 
banknotes and. If he bad no change, 
he could make no purchases. Mes
sages from other cities and towns 
reported the situation was worse 
outside of the capltol.

To meet the demand for small 
coliu the Bank of Mexico opened a 
new office here a t which banknotes 
will be changed for the new money.

Narcisco Bpasols, minister of fi
nance, said 200,000 30-cent pieces 
were being coined daily and would 
be put Into circulation aa rapidly as 
possible, and that normal conditions 
would be restored within a few 
days.

BMk Note* Ordered
Basaols said tha t the new peso 

bank noter which have been order
ed In New York would be distribut
ed May 16, and 50-tent pteoes which 
are to be coined in Pblladelphla 
would arrive by the same time. The 
government called In the silver.

The mission of Roberto Lopes, 
chief administrative official of the 
ministry of finance, who conferred 
with Secretary of the Trea»ury 
Henry Morgentbau, Jt., In Waah' 
Ington Sunday and Monday, waa 
explained by Bossols aa tnat of 
making a study of problems which 
have been and may be created by 
the hlgl. price of sUver.

Hors u a n  138,000,000 peso* In 
silver had been delivered to the 
Bank of Mexico im to the closing 
time last n igh t ’The government 
expected moat of the 300,000,000 
pesos now In circulation would be 
surrendered In n short time.

A considerable demand for dol
lars was met yesterday by the Bank 
of Mexico and other banka which 
t  jught and sold a t 3.60 pesos to the 
dollar, the rate a t which the peso 
bad biaen otabtlized for a  year and 
a half until the rise In silver prices 
Increased Its Intrinsic value.

GOVERNOR RETURNS 
FROM WASHINGTON

Says He Was Assured State 
Will Get 40 Millions to 
Create Jo b i

SUto ^Capltok Hartford, April 
30.—(AP)—Governor Cross, back 
from Washington, said today he 
had recelv..d reasonable assurances 
that Connecticut will get from 840,- 
000,000 to 849.000,000 for FBRA 
projects In addition to PWA funds.

'The Governor also said be ex
pects, as a result of a  conference 
with President Roosevelt and other 
Federal oClclols yesterday, that the 
Colt’s strike wlU be settled in 
Washington.

“I had a social visit with Presi
dent Roosevelt In which we did 
business," the Governor said a t bis 
desk in the Capitol this morning. 
"He jollied me and I Jollied him. 
But there was not a  word of poli
tics. I  came away linpreased .with 
the kind of men with whom the 
President Is associated-good many 
young college fellows with whom 
politics don’t  count for much."

(Okmtinaed On Page Bight)

Women Eating Too Little 
And Smoking Too Much

New York, April 30.—(AP)—Wo-A “When I waa a  girl, tha t wa* all
men ore eating too little and smok
ing too much, in the opinion of Mrs! 
Anna Steese Richardson, 70-year- 
old associate editor of a  woman’s 
magazine.

But despite the modem young wo
man’s over-fondness for cigareto, 
said Mya. Richardson today, “she Is 
superior in almost every way to the 
girl of my own day,

“She Is healthier, she dresses more 
sanely, she la a more Intelligent 
reader. Above all, she bat. social con- 
aclousnesa. She thinks of somathlng 
bsaldes d r e ^  dancing and morrlaga.

we hod to think abouL One’a whole 
duty was to get the right man and 
marry him '

Mrs. Richardson rs tu n e d  recently 
from a  U.OOO-mlle tour of the coun 
try—its purpose to  find out what 
women ore doing emd thinking. She 
Bold she noted a  decline In religious 
faith.

“Young psopts wont tl but can't 
find It,” she sold. “I  think the church 
leadership is a t  fouIL Young people 
don’t  wont to hear politics Ui the 
pulpit, and they get their aclenc* in 
school— they don't want It In 
church.’'

By ASSOCIATED PBE8S
Great Britain and Germany post

poned their scheduled converaatlmia 
the naval situation, while th* 

British government sat back to 
await a  declaration of international 
policy by Relchsfuebrer Hitler, ex
pected about May 15.

From a German source came tha 
Indication that Oermany’a subma
rine rearmament probably win not 
be otflclally admitted by the Ger
man government until tbe fleet has 
reached a  strength comparable to 
that of the German air fleet a t Um  
time ot Hitler’s announcement that 
Germany was rearming In the air.

France, admittedly alarmed by 
Germany’s rearmament,' called for 
the recruiting of machine-gunners 
and other fighting experts to bulla 
up the guard a t Le Bourget Field, 
France's pri. clpal a lrp o ^  opening 
diplomatic negotiations a t the same 
time toward military air alliances 
with other nations.

TO DENY BEPOBTS
Berlin, April 30.—A German na'vol 

officer in a position to know said to
day that dermany win offlclaUy 
deny as long aa possible, the exis
tence of a  submarine fleet- 

I t was Indicated that Relchs- 
fuehrer Hitler thus, apparently, 
hopes to pursue tbe same eurprlM 
tactics he employed in reference to 
Germansr’a rearmament on land and 
In the air.

For more than a year after Ger
many began to augment Its Reich*- 
wehr, the fiction of an army of only 
lOiO.OOO men waa assiduously main
tained offlclany, even though un- 
offlclaUy all Germany, including 
resident foreigners, knew the army 
exceeded the bonds set by the Ver- 
saiUes Treaty,

Similarly, Gen Hermann Wilhelm 
Goerlng, minister of aviation, sold 
in on interview os late aa December 
that Germany was manufacturing 
airplanes for commercial purposes 
only. Four months later. Hitler waa 
able to teU Sir John Simon, the Brit
ish foreign secretary, tha t Germany 
already had an alrfleet equal to th a t 
of Great Brita’ji.

To Be Kept Secret 
From good authority It was learn

ed that InetrucUona have been issued 
to shipbuilding concehis, press Uni
son officers, submarine training 
school Instructors, and othera to 
withhold oil liiformatlon from In
quirers.

A statement by the Relchsfuebfer 
to tbe British foreign secretary tha t 
orders have been placed for 12 sub
marines waa considered by Informed 
circles to have been on angty re
to rt to Great Britain’s vote of cen
sure against Germany a t  the League 
of Nations Council meeting two 
weeks ago In Geneva.

Except for Hitler chagrin a t  tba 
British action. It waq conjecturad 
that even this much of a  notification 
of the submarine program might not 
have been made.

Ooncetnlng a report that six sub
marines already have been complet
ed and ore ready for maneuvera off . 
Wllhelmshaven, a  naval pres* liaison 
officer gave the stock reply; “I  am 
unauthorized to moke a statement.”

AVIATION A1UANCB8
Paris, April 30—(AP) — France, 

with on eye on (Sermony’a rearma
ment in tbe air, today sought to 
keep her own air porce a t  full 
strength by caUing for tbe recruit
ing of trained aviation machine-gun
ners, radio operatora, and mechanics 
to flU vacancies a t the Dugny mili
tary air boss attached to famous, 
Le Bourget field.

At the same time Franc* moved 
for aviation alliances with other 
nations and toward tbe completion 
of the Franco-Ruaslan m u t ^  as
sistance treaty.

Minister of Agriculture (?sw*s 
Indicated that the French army was . 
storing wheat, when be reported to 
the Cabinet tha t purchoaea by tba 
quartermaster’s  department was ab
sorbing some of France’s wheat sup- 
pUes and helping Increase the priM 
of wheat to ten francs for no.48 
pounds.

Counter Uroposols
The French CaMnet approvqd 

counter-proposals for the Franio* :

(Cootinaed Oa Fags Two)

TREASURY BALANCB

30.—(A P)-s I 
Treosuiy «

Washington, April 
The position ot tn*
April 27 was:

Receipts, $169,165,619.87; 
dlturea, 8174,263,052.79; 
81.971.163.979.48; customs 
for the month, 828.0S8.17LM..;

ReceipU for the fiscal y 
July 1), 83.080,618,678.08; 
turos, 86,810,107.019.78 (M  
82,879,100.98089 of sn M  
pendlturesl: •nosM'^OMIl 
83.739.648.441.78;


